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' FIFTEEN TEARS.= FROM oaooppx BALL.

Leader-lune ArbllratVm-Va» Wornsers 
Cii.e-H.lilinuud Pell lien.

The Clianoeilor’e health is muoli improred, 
and il is expected that lie will resume his 
duties shortly. ' ‘ '£ '' ‘

The Llader-lane arbitration was before 
Judge Street in single onurt yesterday. The 
Anglican Synod, Alexander, Manning and 
R. A J. Simpson Were reoreeeuted. Counsel 
for the city discovered that the award was 
not made a rule of court. Consequently the 
city \ appeal cbuld not jp proceeded witlu 
The costs of an abandoned motion against the 
city were given to those who appeared, and 
the award as tiled was given to its representa
tive,

Mr. H. HyMacrae, acting for the creditors 
of C. JL Van Wurmer, obtained an older 
from Judge Kbbertsmi yesterday tor Ins ex
amination at the county Jail touching Ins 
effects and. means of payment, a motion for 
Vun Woriuer’a release .under the •‘Imligeut 
Debtors Act" haviug-beeli nerved. I .. ..

tjuu warranto pioceodingv have been taken at 
the lustaucu. of ohe Baird against Reeve 
Barker nl Fredrickabuig. The nival charges 
of corrupt practices are alleged..

iu the lute Hnldiiuaud election 
Mr. A. U. Ay les worth obtained an order from 
Judge Street for the payment out of court to 
him personally of lire usual $1080 deiioviied by 
the' successful petitioner. Member-elect 
Coulter. ■ijflp

Among the writs issued ; at the Procès» 
Office during the week are M. G. Quigley v. 
the City fur $1000 damages; Hugh MeMath, 
on behalf of himself anil all other citizens of 
Parkdale, sue the corporation of Parkdalo and 
the Hou. Attorney-ti neral, of Ontario to set 
aside the annexation bylaw afld for an mi 
tibn to restrain its being put in force. W. K. 
Biugliaiu, has entered aettv e against Fred. 
Wots on a proniissuiy note fpr $11,540 and 
erainat Robert Miles on tlie same account. for 
$0000. J. £. Louey issued a writ against R. 
A. Barton of tliis city fur i|x-citic pciformauue 
and J. B. Dolan claims, $6000 against tbe 
Merrittou CnttoiVMills.

Iu tlie Court of AuDea1, McArthur v. 
Northern and Pacific Junction Railway and 
Heudrie 4 Co. engaged tlie ' attention of tlie 
court all day. Tois action was brought by 
the plaintiffs, owners of timber bmils m 
Parry Sound, to recover $3000 claimed as the 
value of timber taken by the railway and the 
contractors on tbe construction of the line in 
Unit district. The ease waa tried at the To
ronto assizes in Fell, 1888, by Judge Street, 
who held that the timber was cut on tlie 
right of way and witwn a six Rid limit allow
ed by tlie Railway Act (R.&C., ■ oha|i. 100, 
sec. 27), and the action not, having Uyen 
brought within six months the plaintiffs 
Could nut recover. As to' aiiy timber cut out
side of this limit a reference was ordered. 
From this judgment the plaintiffs appealed. 
Decision was reserved.

On Monday next, the commencement of 
Hilary term, the Queen’s Bench Divisional 
Court will give judgment 'in thus* cuan: 
Curry v-0. P. R., Leduc v Brookville, Queen 
v City of London, Cousineau v London Fire 
Insurance Cu., Queen y Wasod, Trayeray v 
Gloucester, Atkinson .y G. T.. R., Rutid. v 
Frank. Wells v F ores ter, Truax v Dickson, 
Queen v Gibson, Hinsley . v - Elliot, Sills v 
Cousins Leeds y Biuokville, Wills v Carmen, 
Levey V,Oliver, Hands v Layf Society.

The Iieieaiptorylial for Monday is sat follows: 
Re Caine run and MePhillipe,Queen v Suiytbe. 
Queen,v Cloutier, Queeii ,v ■ Konthfer, Queen 
v Briggs, Pearson v MuUiollaud, Buubury V 
Manufacturers’.

! Act and said that $100,000 had been collected ernment to remedy this alleged diswlmmstisn, 
.in levies, .tinea and sei wires last year end dll- end if any change is made desire to increase 
, tribu ted aiming officers in the Customs ser- the duty to two cents per pound all round, 

vice. He hoped the, session would u<4pass j airir «usr *-
V- "MOB» WHITE MOVES THE ADDRESS without a leinedy.’ 3 I MHT ■ ’ " U.

“ oStssrjr.tt “ïîïiv ’tss ~ “-*»
several of the leadii« wh,oh sul*lK,rt 7 j » m

A Creiliub)« Vlrti Appear am ce-The Mena- the Government had hoped for auch a dounm. Ottawa, l«b. 1.—Sir Georg* Baden*Poweu, 
>tr ier Meplreal Kami, In Seewiedliig the ** Tbe speech,” continued Mr. Laurier, M.Pi, arrived in tbe city to-day aud luiiched 
irfdrrs*. ruis iu a Word l« Irenck for “ mentions tbe proposed oxpftiisjon of iraie : wj^ the Governor Générât at Rideauttail.

i îSSssïjsssLSar a^.r^te’sas;utæsssaæsgXmm
Ottawa, Feb. L-Tba House eat for just cheers.] He Las amused at the course of the to-uiorrow uight will be a brdlijne 

2.) lioiirs this ekernooD and disposed of the Government iu not congratulating itself as cause it will be Lofd Stauly s first in Cun ma. 
mldresa in a few unuuje, le»s than that time. « «= the prosperity of m A pet.tmi^lnuÎT ÏÏ5L «

Vie debate on the «id res, was rather a «me ,Vtii. fisheries dispute he admitted | the re.^el of tl-Soott Act in Guelph,
affair «id the Heure did not seem to regret that ,t Was not deairaMe at present to appiuach ; ,Mr. B.nrle of Mmck is after the. men Who

etme -hit when it.syas finally concluded at 5.80 the subject except m the most friendly static, “hayfork the furtners by the fraudulent sale 
awl ah adjournment was made until Monday The Houe* should rwiwuVirr tlmt Afiiandlÿ I of hufWrv «yçk. ’ u Rp

’ — rjr, rfr syrsSL’sass’S'tres«Bade, and of the orators Quebec claimed the uet uu tjw t of tlw MlJthcr Country.’’ cslled tog.tiler to loold titer otlier Jtuids of
• honor of possessing three; although one repre- Then Mr. Laurier Clmoluded : “We on this "‘liayforkers, seedmen aim pedlurs Wbo ans
•enta an Outprio ooustituency—Cardwell. side are nota» numetouâ as we should be or ak fleecing the fairogrs of thgoeMîltîf• v vlv

: Ovwrti.ree-founhs of the member, were in Uvygto* A WARIER BXSOtPitO*.
; their places. Tlie notable almeiiteee up to „ . llou<e “uu rest sssnrea that we will do. date ale Mr. D, vies of Prince Ed ward Island teuetr»'"1” ““’•'"s; .

• and ' Sir Riohard Caruvnght fmm . The Old Mae Talks,
the somewhat attenuated Liberal benches Tlie veteran Premier replied to the leader of

' and Dalton McCarthy of Toronto the Opposition in a-chttucSeristic speech. He
. from the Government’s side. Hon. said that if thé bill ol-hete in tbe sjieech 
: Alexander Mackenzie was in bis piece meagre it was because the digestion of bie 
to-day and the old ex-Liberal binder Irlande across the finer was weak and weak 

j received a welcome from -Mr. Blake, digestions required a moderate bUl-ef-fare.
, who, as on die dey of opening, lied nothing [Laughter.]
-at all to say. Mr. Blake was in the'Ifoiise Mr. Laurier has asked us. “Why don’t you 
for this two and ah.,, hour, that the House
sat, but he never once raised Ins head, which a,, tin, but our neiglibere ib the United States 

‘ was buried deep in bis hands. He forsook won't allow 11s lo do so. Canada lias always 
\bis seat in the front ‘rpw beside Mr. Laurie, been willing to extend eecwl ami commercial 
for a more remote part of the chamber and it relations with,the big republic but they wim t 

bettuig that very few jwopi. knew
that the greartawyer was in tlie Honse.t«U. would, be w-Hi»g tp P»V. Tlmt price i, the
—, rTV 00e sale of our heritage, ilie sale of our birthright,ne, the menibeMlect ,.»• East for a mi.w ^ p,,ttiL-e. No ! gentlemen : ivo 
N wrtl iimu ber latid, was in trod need by Sir John cannot think of nrfcli a bargain. The le.wlricr 
Mjtcdouald and Mr. Taylor. Seveial reports men of tliat conlitrV have all along declared 

118 rtble- that that was their |silicy. Themfore, 1 say
TUerecame very ^nesr not bemg a debate tl.at the project of Commercial Union must

Î?1. ttT at **Lî ,i*f «rn°l’n' VV?*|'Ü be dropped out of sight. [Cheers.], I tike my
Contingencyhappened !S tlie Senate, which had place, 1 like my posit»iy, bpt if I were to 
to cooteut itself by sitting for a few in mu-es take the advice of the gentlemen, opposite I 
and then all the member, made tor their g«. WOHy u,„e p, gUe ull,l, iheie. Until you 
1er) in the Haase of Commons and took in tF.a can convince the people of Canada to change 
passing show. Mr. Lanrier complamed tlirt 6heir fixed opinions you cannot have what the 
the mymbsrs on hi. tide of the House lmd not Kent,„uwn aak. ,or. J
received copies of the Speech from the Throne ^ lh< pn.mi,r refarrad to the custom, 
mid they were not dupiwed to dlsoiuis a decu- laW- y, U,u bis Government had heard no 
ment winch the> had not awn. Mr. Lattner coulpiaint;£i-oto tlie eombiercwl bodies about 

col1n“]**"i yesterday, bjr -u workin The law was a «.Tor to me 
M.mnMaodonald replied that this was rer- „mmrg,era- to the dishonest importer, and 
tsiidy the result of an oversight perhaps they would con,plain about it.. Tim 
And it vA16 .. VPW^®1- law wan tende to probect the hpmut man imd

a»1 a vr'u ^r *^jouru to punish the dishwiest man—tlie man of
idebate until Mitiday. Mr. Igmner replied dou(,le invoices mid the man of false affidavits.
9hat bn would not must on such soouTse. The wavs of the duh.m.st trader needed 

ber lor Cardwell. watching and be was watched and punished
Then Sir John turned h» head argund and by the ccetoms officers. The Pramier then 

fare Mr. White the wink aud the. young paid a warm tribute to the Minister of Uns- 
taember for Cardwell jumped to hi, feet amid Ll* »<l"mi.t«tion of hi. depart-

»he cheers of hi. friends and proceeded to the sir John referred to Mr.Laurier’, complaint 
task of moling tlie address. He sat two seats that hi« (Lsuner*.) fulloWers ill the House 
behind Sir John and just one behind the old were a email body alndtbal. there was no self- 
•eat tit hie dvad father. Mr. White spoke for ofimpliiuent of the Government in the ep*eclL 
junt minute# and. all thing* conaideted, ac* “Why are U.ey «mail? Because the Country 
quitted himself creditably. His voice is in cannot give the same CtRhplitoentary pledgee 
strange contrast to the deep, strong, n-sousnt that they do us. [LaugliUir.] In the dome of 
^ue Of his father. Of éoürte he was, Pke the St. PauUs m London there is a celtbiated 
Jmover» of all. addressee. circumMOribed in Ins epitaph of. Sir Ohrietopher Wren: W nionu- 
fetlersrio**. He hud tv stick to the record and U>eiiuim qqeris, oirCDinsvice, ’ which meaiu*. 
be careful to say nothing which hw chief had ‘if yOU look for momiments. W arouitd;
■ot authorised him to say. Tlie youirn man i<wt *t this màgmfit*.* nwUding.* We 
was of course considerably affected by h» the same thing iu a humble
kavmg to refer to tin» sad circnmstsnces which -|lir|t Look around at tbe proe|»erity 
etmitietUiim to obtain a seat in Pyllament. of the country. Lddk teiouhd st tlm cwitidence 

Mr, Whito, lik* all the others that followed —uudiminieed cbiifiilriice- -of tlie peoide of 
him. paid a glowing tnbuie to our present Canada. That ir.tiie best cmpliin.nt iilid'I 
faovemor-Geuerab and it stains to be the expect to see the sale# tbhlg inscribed bn my 
unanimous opinion o, the entire Parliament tombstone by-andAiÿt [Cheers ] IWHI be 
end of tbe peOnle of the Capital, that Lord |<Hdc™g down upon the ConserVRflVe rnajority 
Stmilvy of Preston will make a hapny ruler winch I left in such, good working condition 
ever ibe Dominion’s destinies during bn Stay and which I irtwt will be carrying out tlie 
in CnBuda. traditwms which bfrve always made them

ce’.Hfi.V” [CheetVV .
Sir Julm closed with a reference to the 

fishfri^H dispute, which lie said it would be 
better for all evnerrued tlmt too much was not 
nuid in the House at present about it. There 
would soon be a new 'Government in the 
United States and Iietvas hâppy to say that 
it the new President fa vomi a treaty with 
England be would not be hampered with *
Senate that was opposed politically ft» the 
President. [Applause.] >

AHOTHEE BRIEF MB. VOTES
m a ; 1{JHIP OF THE OLD BLOCK.

(
lack Is lh« kstme of Kdward Card. f»r 

AssituitlHg Ills Daugkler.
Mr. Jiiitibé Ross yesterday deli vered sen- 

fences.in.tbe : esses of prisoners committed at 
tlie Criminal Assizes. Tip- chief case was that 

, . ol EfisfwdCartlo, who at the last assizes was
CtalnBOB ef C«mmtUh~ tp»»li»tad-^| Wore Cl,ief Justice Sir Tliumo.
zseGEÊt&sÊÊ Sfitffirrts'ss.-eS

Tbe Legislature hei*a»otiier brief session tice, condemned Cardo to 15 years’ imprison- 
Yesterday, and tlie members of - the Govern- nient in tlie1 Kingston Pen i ten tier v. Wlieo 
ment again sat in Council until lata In the asked what he had to sav, Cardo replied: ’-By 
avtinug.
to make theeWefon asabgrtnepoeeible«id he zlwear j an, jnnoernt. 
is unriog hie-eollengus» to rush threugh tlie His Lnnl»hiur«view«l tlie eue as it eppear-
buaiiieee of their departments with tile greatest, yd ,befogs Cliief Juttioe Gglt spff eatd tliere' was 
despatch. The prolréQtod ConneiJ meetings n» otl,e|r «Re rnative ,but Ip., mo^nunoe the 
of theitaet two day, are l«M for the pdrpore rentinoe ee reqiissted by the 1”*r“ud 0hie<

of faoi’itadng tlie work at the Hep* end k-It ie se bo*,ble that one doee nbteare to 
•Imping thé course thi«E»%eiri,imeiit will par- dwell ii|«on it»'* tuid the Judge, “and I am 
sue in reference fcp sBaJLicense queetiou and asked J*> giVe you a sentence of' fifteen years

t:'£rtuaÆËhi*w*1 "me v.jn,i , ing removed from tbe duck .be exclsimel :
Tbe Pretqti^AjdPy «OffM^ “A mure damnable injustice

dajjthat il» was wMWfe to confer with the mitt«d upon'aUy man I"
MWkiiwl CasümNMnrs regarding their re- James Foley, convicted of a grievous assault 
port. They have their Work almost complet- upon jii. wife, was sent-uoed to seven years 
*d. and W»,
the report is .pritotedi Some iraportoPt ^véb - ^ wV^ks’ respite in order to furnish 
points have yst to be depid^ &,,d the Cow»- bonds for a couple of weeks.
miwtiui.ers thought it advisable to coi.eult the —2TT“--------^ ™
Premier regard lug them add obtain his dvci- , THK 8SOW BTLA W»
itiou. It was thought a dpoference^ could , be , ~ ..4
arranged yesterday evening, but Mr.‘Mowat Aft* C- De»«»ds Mis Alleged Ife^ecf »»d
was tor» busy witii otbèr waltzes of legistatioii...............(Alls .Oik Sedsmees a* Oulraae.
This will detain tlie Commissioners i» their At the police Court yesterday J. G».Scott, 
work for som* time. Tb#ir report oannut pos- (ÿy;, Master of Titlrs, Osgoode Hall, ra«d-

T'rfsession was the introduction of Hon. J. M. for falling » ,have the snow cleared off th* 
Gibson, Mi* new Provincial Secretary. Horn sidnwaikU fwmt trf liu nouse, and he denied 
Mr. Mowat and Mr. Awrey marched turn » the sohtieeisnd delended it. The bylaw 
the front, and lie took his anal amidst the loud was read and Mr. Scott sail it had to be con- 
applause of both sides of die House. «trued frirfy and reasonably. Tlie snow bad

_ .really been cleared off the sidewalk, though
Mr. Stewart—oTthe C»mty o, Dufferin.

asking the abohtion of Uonueee tor mauufac- «how off vrd|*rty owned by it, and the Police 
tonre, ■ e ■ j Magistrate Stated that ao far as St. Andrew’s

Mr. Blyth-Of the tbwn of Durham, pray, 
ing for the abolition of tax exemptions.

Mr. Graham—Of tlie County Counoil of 
Lambtou, asking to. défine the responsibility 
of the Council in case of accidents occurring 
on highways and bridges; also from the vil
lage of Wyoming, asking en not for the sale 
of park www vo.

H. £ Clarke—Of tlie Knights of Labor, 
asking $600 exemptions onehou-ea; also, an set 
to amend the statntea governing universities 
and colleges, in order Mutt'the allowance'now 
given tliem may be transferred to, the public 
schools; alio to provide for the better inspec
tion of engine» and boitera 

; Mlle.
Mr. Freeman—An act I* amend the Aseeee- 

ment Act-
Mr. Clarke—An n»t for the better protec

tion of insectivorous and 0 ;her birds 
Mr. Graham—An act to imeud the Mnniei-

Mr. Balfouf—A.n aetV> i ilfiend the act rs 
siiecting the federation of •the- University of 
Toronto and University Cul lige { also no act 
to amend tlie Municipal Ae^

Mr. Bishop—An act to amend 
ment Act. f

Mr. Balfour’s. Bill is one to amend |he 
Municipal Election Act to read tile same as 
the Ontario Election Act. From the Ontario 
Act this clause,™ quoted ! .“No wprd or mark 
Written at male or omitted to W Written or 
m«le by the De pa IF- Returning Officer on a 

Indieslloas Tint the New York Slreel tier ballot.po|>er shall used *e same.’’ The in- 
Uirlkers ore Ueotem -, tradgitioo ol this in», arose from > cast m

JWW- YoK. Feb. 1.—The indicatidts ■*
to-day in the gre^t street car stÿik» la this timnSf Judge- Xt G: h^void edch similar 

city are'that the companies ere gaining action that the amendment is proposed:
ground and the strikers babe lost th ir ^Mr. O Co„m.* pn«*<w. to jWnb sales of 
6 . j. _ _ lands for arrears of taxes in the hands Of local
grip. More ears she running to-dhy On treMttrers.of townsb-pa and village, instoad of 
the tied up roods than were out yesterday, in the hands ef tli«.connty treasurer.
Many applications for work are being made, Committees,
some of them by men who struck.' All the These wpre apixnntod -chtirmvm ef the chm- 
roadh have notified their old employes that mittees yesterday : Public Accounts, Mr. 
they must return to Work to-day or consider Clarke (Wellington); Printing,- Mr. Balfour; 
themselves discharged. Judging from tlie Privileges and £ I returns, Mr. Harcourt; 
a. plications for work made by old bands Munieiiud, Hon. Mr. Hardy; Railway* H°n- 
tliere are a great many who feel very week- Mr. Fraser; Standing Orders, Mr. O'Chiinor. 
kneed. - • < • k It is umtarabxkt tha*r-Mre-J. M. Gib-.m

Trips are made on all street-car lines by will be elected oUacrtmbfeof tlie Privets Bills 
men without a y interference other than Committee, 
having rile epithets hurled at them. New 
bonds are applying all the time and are. put 
to work at once. The peculiar feature of 
the situation on the west side i* the absence 
of strikers from tbe scene. Four cars.under 
police escort, were started out on the Fifth- 
avenue line in Brooklyn this tnorning. At 
various points of tbe route • there were 
threatening manifestations, but she 
were not interfered with. ■ ,

Inspector Byrnes made a tour to-day of 
'the lines ou the east side from Qrhnd to 
125tb-streel. He said he found everything 
quiet. He also made a tour of the west 
aide and reported that there, were .no antici
pations of serious trouble. Tne strikers 
continue to remain under cover.

-The neighborhood of the Second'kvenoe 
ear atabl a was tlie Scene of some excite
ment to-day. A rumor that a car whs to 
be started at I p.m. caused the strikers ’ to 
gather in force. Tney massed all along the 
avenue and blockaded It with logs, stones 
and overturned wagons. The company 
finally decided not to send out a car.

The strikers stoned an innocent pedestri
an, mistaking him for a scab, this afternoon.
He was severely in.ured.

The situation in Brooklyn ie improved.
More cars are running and it is timeveil 
the strike is practically ended.

The Belt Line road will probably run a 
car to-morrow. The Bureau of Içomnbran- 
ces tried to remove tlie remaining obstruc
tions from the track to-day. Thq crowd 
attacked the wagons but were driven off by 
police. Excitement reigned about the 
.Second-avenue stables ail the afternoon, 
and assaults on men looking for work were 
frequfcnt. The usual tnumby of arrests 

made.
Officer Lilly, on duty at S'th-street and 

Madison avenue this afternoon, was attack
ed by a mob of strikers. He fired bis 
revolver at the crowd. Assistance 

and tbe crowd was scattered.

TUB TOTAL WILL RBOBABLT RE ACM 
SIX FIGURES.

fir*
U fflUwM,

OCR LMOISLATOMt 
WORK-IN ff;£ Bow Ike Bjpoekvllle Musle Healer VTorked•si- > : VaellnllMls—Some of ike loeera- 

I’rl.uuer KeroeuilcU llslll Nell 
frMay—Me, appears liaeaneerneil.

Brock ville, Fob. 1.—The arrest ,of 
Malic Dealer A. C. J. Kaufman for forgery 
has caused a great sensation here. The ex- 
t*nt of h«^forgeries fs not known, but they 
are eupposeïPto be in the neighborhood of 
$HI0,0U0. The facts go to show that he 
bas boen practising his scheme fora number 

of years.
IIhr method was to approach a money

lender and inform him he was about to sell 
an , instrument on the instalment plan and 
having only limited means ask the capital- 
iat would he carry the paper if allowed, a 
good■ ■ percentage. Kaufman ■ looked after 
the paper himself, the principals never ap
pearing in the matter. As soon as a note 
fell due he was on band to take it up, but 
presented other paper in payment instead 
of cash. As time went on lie became bold
er and began making duplicates of the notes 
and disposing of them to diiierent parties, 
three and even five individuals having a 
note of the.same name and amount.

The forgery upon which he was detected 
was a note for $250, supposed to have been 
drawn by a well-known commercial man ef 
this town. By accident the purchaser of 
the note discovered it to be a forgery, and 
on demanding a settlement from Kaufman 
it leaked out that he was in difficulty, and 
others began to look after their securities 
and discovered that the whole thing was a 
huge swindle. _

Among the losers are T. A. & W. T. 
McCullough, W. H. Comstock, C. T. Ful- 
fojd, P. McNamara, G. T. Mallory, D. B. 
Jones D. Derbyshire of Bropkyille» P. 
Blanchard of Athens, J. Ross of. Smith’s 
Falls, a Montreal dealer and the Lansdowne 
Piano Company.

Kaufmah was brought before thé Police 
Magistrate this morSmz but was remanded 
until Friday, Feb. 8. Ho is quite Indiffer
ent and does not appear to realize his 
position. ■_________ • _________
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—— petitionwas never com*Excitement at WnelrtÉtte» #ccr «crmaitj*» 
* Aelà*n In <be iMimoan AfThlr.

Washington, Feb. L—Tlie news of the 
l-eceut action of the Gertnan, forces at Samoa 
has given rise to quit» a commotion among 
members of the House of Representatives. 
Much indignation if felt at the anûoqiiçemeufc 
that tlie Germans intend to search vessels 
arriving at Samoa. Representative Thames ci 
Illinois will .at the first opportunity Offer a 
resolution iu the Hous«? authorizing ahd direct
ing the President to **4take such steiie.forcibly 
if deemed expedient, as are necessary sud 
pro|H>r to protect and mamtahi the honor, 
dignity ana interests of the flag and govern
ment of the United States and \tn cititHiis, 
wherever dispersed, ncrnin«6 tint acts of Che 
Eiup-ror of Gurmauy or his’foross.” ‘.

Tim Pinsident this alinmoon transmittal 
to Cvuirress additional coires|H>u<l«*i*e relative 
to Samoa, showing that., in conformity With 
Secrétai y Bayard's representations 4M ; Ger
man Uorerument has exempted fortignehi 
Irom the operation of martial law in- Samoa, 
and lins directed tlie, German consul ti* re
linquish -his command of tlie. adlnmiil'rSCTOQ 
of the islands. . ,

In the Sonate to-day Mr. Ssulabury (Dem., 
Del.) offered a resolution which Was agreed-tor 
instruct! ig the Coinuiittee oil ïoreigii Rela
tions t;> enquire into affairs in Samoa and fe- 
IKjrt soon what measures are properto protrot 
the in twists of AiUfrican and to
di charge the obligations of tlie United States 
to the twiople of Samoa iu the inaintimaiiot of 
their own government from the iuti*rfpr»ooe • 
of forvigu iHjwem, and to secure ^t|ie m 
rights and interfsts of the United Slate* in 
the government of tbe islands. -

Tb«i ■H»»*1— 1-
Auckland, Feb. 1.—Tne latent advices from 

Samoa say that Tuniawte’ii supportere were 
reduced to 800 m«L The Bcitiah and Ameri
can ounaul* declined to reoguize the right of 
the German» to establish maBiel law. The 
German authorities were willing to recognize 
MatSafa provided lie ruled under German 
control

(
I

/were

une-

11I
Market*was oonceruod he would admit the 
eupw waa never cleaned away. Mr. Scott de
clared it,to be an outrage that the city should 
Huuimou res^ehlable citizens tc the Police 
Court and* take money from them when they 
did better iu .the matter of cleaning away the 
snow than ihe city itself. Mr. Scott was 
fined $1 and costs or ten days. Mr. William 
Elhott, n next door neighbor off Mr. Scott’s, 
was also .fined $1 and costs on a similar charge. 
The cases will probably be app-wled.

Dlbeen’s Stock Is Oyer.
For the tamt ten days all hands in Dineen’s 

fur establishment hâve beau buWy entering up 
goods and preparing for another season’s 
business; It is wonderful what stocktaking 
accomplishes. Drawers, shelves, tables aud 
counters sré emptied of then; contents ; re
duced prices,marked on tliem for immédiat» 
sale. Goods are brought to light that U-fose 
wrté hid a wav. Dineen has liow some great 
.bapgai’nijijtp. offer, and bargains that will pay 
to examine without delay. The firm find that 
their rube asid fUr mantle stock is too heavy, 
and if the priée is any object ought to sail 

-*•.........
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FlRESOFAD.tr.

A Big Blaze at IMssts-i «riz» BUI at ■ 
AblugdM Onvumed.

Coboueg, Feb. 1.—A fire occurred about 
two o’clock this morning in the Durable 
Block, over the dry goods store of Mr. 
Webb. Tbe fire 1» supposed to have origi
nated In a club room over the store. The 
building above the store was completely 
gutted, while the good»,in the store below, 
which were not burned by falling cinders, 
ere completely saturated with water and 
entirely rained. Everything In Mr. Hnyek’s 
law office was destroyed, except what valu
able papers there were in tne safe. The 
adjoining etoros sustained some damage by 
smoke aud water. The loss will be heavy.
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: Waiting for lafurosatlon, '
Bkblin, F*L L—TIi. Reich.iug to-day ffls 

cussed the naval estimât»., Herr Rfritisr 
asked for th. uarticulare relating to Samoa. 
Admiral Heusner trpliwl that until tlie arri
val of reports from Samoa, ex|itcted about tile 
middle of tli. uiontli.it would be impossible to ■ 
g.ve tlie information des.rel. 1

- I TUFF* VE ‘LOST THEIR GlUF. -r

A Big Beal Beiate Weal la Nertk Torenlo.
». A eyndisaie of capitalists have purchased 
from. Messes. A..J. Close A Co. -a large block 
of jwid containing rouie 50 acres fronting on 
Yoiige-street, this side of Eglinton. The in- 
ttonioisis’to ’improve and open up streets 
through thé lôoélity prior to iu being placed 
on the maritet. The consideration it under
stood to.heflumething like $2000 an ; acre—tlie 
Ingtmst figure yet paid for laud eu. bus in the
'"-ifcropéîty i. oh thtitie ef ther proipioieff 

Belt Railway; which b undoubtedly inereosiug 
values in this district.

«rial Mill Earned ai Abluxiloa.
Snituville, Fçb. 1.—The grist and 

merchant roller thill belonging to Phi.ip 
Carman woe bumfed at Abingdon this 
morning. Loss, about $8000; amount of 
insurance unknown. - rt

V .: J J I
the Astres- The ••tirnad Carnival Star" Is new ready. 

In wNpyem rrnify for uanlllHic. Il 1» » 
beamy, «luu’t fall 10 gel a <vpj nl Wlniu- 
Irtib MNa, l asi t larbMt»Siyr»t.

. OIBSok-nALKJiK.
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u„c.K. iS15& so* —
A wedding Wbioh attracted greet interest buikUo$ iti Johnston, Fulton county, woe 

eras that which took place sVflt. Andrew’s destroyed by fire last night. Lore 
Church, King-street west, yejterday after- jt acoommodhted 900 schoUia.

W»bO~«.M« "IgjeijS hLuaJaieiaUelS, M.n.B.wr-

EEÜMBêS ïœ«a; -
of Mrs. Gibson, a liidy well known

i Par Eérapë
The foliovring Torontonisut sail to-day from 

New York, Via the Cunard steamer Etruria, 
for England : Captain and Mrs. Dale, Mr. 
M. Paul, Mr. J. M. Macdonald, Mr. J. M, 
Treble, Mr. M. T. Duncan, Mr. Tlios. 
Thumiison, Mr. W. H. Puyne, Mr. Wm. 
Rogerson, Mr. H, A. Stone, Mr. Clisrl-s 
Parker, Mr. J. W. Baker, Mr. J. Oram and 
Mrs. Rueejter.

PersaMe tending for Their Frleads.
The first steamers coming to Quebec will 

leave the ports of London, Liverpool and 
Glasgow hbodt the middle of April. The 
steamships of the Allan line come direct to 
the railway. wharves, where trains are in 
readiness » op.vey the passengers to th» 
went. Prepaid. passage certificates can lie 
procured at lowest rates from any of the 
agents of tlie Allan line.

.

suc-
Mr. White spoke with an almost judicial 

deliberation: slow and measured were lib 
wortlé. He spoke first on that well-worn 

t theme—the fisheries dispute—and said that
if there had not been a settlement of the diffi
culties the Maine lay not on Ottawa, not on 
London, but with Washington. Now there 
was nothing else left for the people of Canada 
Ie do but to maintain her rights under tlie 
convention of 1818. He tliougbt tbe press and 
people.of both parties had .11 agreed that 
Cuiulda had raken » true stand in connection 
with Hi is dispute, anil lie regretted to aay that 
there waa only one member of the House (Mr.
Laurier ) wlio hud said in public that Sentier Abbott’» funeral ten «anses a Flare- 
the pohey of the Canadian Government was np Assseag lise Bld «enilemen.
iUioeiM end Ul-adviaed. Mr. White Ottawa, Feb. l.-Tbe Senate sat for 20 
^UrieryAtrt: T,r»r 'Zat% ‘hi, Mternoom Hon. John Price, the

westem Outaria last summer, end which, it new senator from Quebec, was introduced and 
will be remembered, even The Globe could not took his eesL
etomutilu Then there was a flare-up because Mr. Ab-

Then Mr. White proceeded to îwfer }° ix>tt proceeded to introduce general bills

^ rre,tlLe -ddr Lltrn d,8,xMei i
subsidies for.a fast Atlantic mail service, the Some of the ee«mtr>re made the «mecomplaint 
establishment of a line of steamers between thit liad been liirde in tlie House—that they 
British Columbia sii<f China and Japan and hud not receivnd copies.o€ tlie Speech from the 
for the development of Canadian trade with Throne. Senator Perley» who was to i*ec md 
AuHtralm, South America and tlie West the address, said he would not do so until he 
Iudiés by stehin connection. had read the -ipeech.
•He congratulated the country on her undis- There was a good deal of talk about Mr. 
ptitedclaiin to pros|ieritv and sait I a gt»od ’Abbott’s innovation, and the proceedings 

« evidence of this won the fact of the remarkable wwre adjourned quill Monday.

B^*sras£*t£rj >7^7.™,^,,,.

“siL—« - «.i. w * r’"T.,rr».‘.;.'.r™ - -
i - . The Labor Representative. Ottawa, Fob. 1.—A d«|«UUtiun of members
Mr. Léome of Montreal East, who seconded bf tlie dry-goods section of the Toronto 

tile address, iz about tlie same age aa Mr. Board of Trade Arrived id the city this morn- 
Mfliitfc He spoke in French for 20 minutes, ing and had an interview With the Minister of 
My. Lepine hie a goodly eopnly of what is Finance mid the Minister of Customs. The 
known as “French fire” and gesticulation, deputation was composedo f Fred Wyld, S. 
His voice is clear and umsicàl, and like his p MoKmiW Tl O. Anderson, i L. M.

sS^^SS’Ea ^.«&£teiLSE’»r7

a^tid^k^t^on^e"1
e‘,d ?'Al° lMf n'l.e of 'cumberialid wimld j They urged on bel.alf of the trade that the 
etooil thti Mr. Dickie of Cum hr .present duties upon woolen» were and ought
Dll the omoe. __to be eiitlicient for the encouragement ol

-v Montrei&tliétat. Jndgejlmrrej, and
wid that wlnlé he represented the largest "" ,, fr^n m lo 15 cent. ,»-r ,»und in

•erioue,y -•,of Othet» lielped to elect him. He would give .ntreller» urged that if, in the inter-
t(ie Government an imleoe.ident support but 1 f m;,uufacturer«, an increase in tlie
w-oulil never forget that he ’'csthereby^ the o'* rate of ,)uty mi imported cloth, was 
choice of workingmen. He looked fat^good J lllere sl.ould. be on increase of duly

ro-re—■»—i results to the tuilern of the laud from the K ’ , « :n fci - mttzrekt offacta Which had been collected by the Labor «»*■«> m»l>’r^ , ?^Jn the n,tere'*t uf
nlg| darenesWaud which would soon be laid be- town to offset the

fore ParlJaiuent. He could not blame the , „hic!i a deputation of woolenSi7..^“r«,olr?;^îtiVneJJ -^lactn^tatamre.etiieu^chvy^m- 

the^orkingsiieii Iwcrni»» » question ol juris- the whole question inside of
^“«, 1̂™»tir. Lepiue claimed that two weeks. The Toronto men went home to- 

tlfe working roe» of Canada were not, as some night, 
people supiioieti, a band of Socialists. Ail 
that they wanted- woe fair treatment from 
Parliufcettt, The House cheered Mr. Lepiue’a 
declaration on thii score.

Tin n caihe short apeeqhea from Mr. Laurier 
end Sir John Macdonald.

The Liberal Lender.
Mr. Laurier congratulated the young 

who had moved and seconded the address. He 
declared Mr; White to be a “chip of the old 
block.” He could agree with nothing, that had 
been widliy either except with reference to the 
popularity of the Governor-General. Tne 
btii-of.fave 111 the Sp-ecli from t .e Tlnone 
was a meagre one. H- had heard that said of 
■lauy S| feed i***» f^uin tlie l h roue.

He did liol ilesisiir of ti.e Uoveriinieiit aim 
its followers some tiny seeing the error of 
their way in declining to extend our trade re
lations With tlie people to the south of us.
His followers believed that increased trade re
lations With the ,ample of Ito United bUt-s

Âv Tbe Express War KssUcil.
NSW Yobk, FeU 1.—The exurese. war 

winch brought rates in many cases below 
actual cost of transportation is ended.

A TORONTO FIRM SCsFENDS.

Ulster A Kerrigan’s Explanatory Circular 
lo Tbelr Irrilltorz.

The firm of Itisley t Kerrigan, shelf hard
ware, So Front-street west, auepended yester
day, and Mr. E. R. Ç. Clarkson, acciaintant, 
Ims been placed in «barge of the buaineas un
til tlie meeting at tlie credituis Fob. 11.

A month ago grave «purges were made 
against this firm for infringement of customs 
regulations. The matter was fully reported 
to the Department, aud os a basis of action » 
small seizure was made for under-valuation.

The firm issued » circular yesteiday ex
plaining the suspension. It says tfiat owing 
to tlie action of the Cottoiu House officials 
and their repeated threats, their business was 
placed ip jeopardy, aud to protect tbetr in
terests aud the lute rests of all concerned, they 
took the advice of Mr. Barks, of Parks,
Cruncher, & Co., and suspended.

The action id the Customs antliorltiez with 
reference to the investigation was qdiet and 
lenient. So much so. that tlie : officials who 
investigated the affair kept tile facte from the 
liresa and publie. They circulated no damag
ing rumors, aud went aowordiug to their m- > 
struct OHS to proceed against the firm with the 
utmost caution.

The liabilities aud assets of the firm are as 
yet uu known, Tbe only bank interested ie 
the Commerce, winch is fully sheared.

Creditors' Meeting,
The creditors uf Hose & Col, wholesale dry 

goods, 67 Front west, agreed yesterday to ac
cept Mr. Ross’ offer of 40c. ou the dollar. $1000 
was deposited aud the balance is to be paid 
in six days ______■ _______

sou sou
in Toronto society.

The event took place, at 1 o’clock. 
It was above sdl a military affair, 
Mr. Gilnon appearing in the foil Uniform of a 
Grenadier officer. The bride wks attired iu a 
handsome dress of white satin with tulle veil 
«id she carried » bouquet uf fine rosea. Her 
sister. Miss May Walker, was charmingly 
dressed in white silk with trimmings at uile

'

I

: ix tbe Eed chamber.nd direct 
its on the 
MS*. LL- 
Edwurd

and day

Felice* ol Holloa.
Mr. O’Cooiiof, Tuesday next, BiU to emend 

tlie Municipal Act.
Mr. Rosa, Middlesex, Bill to confirm e cer

tain arreement between the University and'

L1 green.
Alter the ceremony, whioli Wss performed 

by Rev. D. J. Mscdunuell, there was s récep
tion at the house of Mr. Walker, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Giboon left by tbé afternoon twain for a 
visit to the Eastern American citiés.the City of Ton hi to.

Mr. Field, Monday next, Bill to amend the 
Muiiicival Act. '*

t T. Beal—The warehouse lately occupied 
by Alexander A Ce.. Il# Itey-slreel. Imme
diately In renrei Ball BaUiltugt splendid 
light: seed heist. Beul usederaie. Apply 
M» Bay-slreeL

- Boob Auction.
The «Ale of books by Oliver, Coate A Oa at 

203 Youge-streax continues to be tbe attrac
tion. The hooka are selling at about half the 
cost of binding- Mr. Shaw says they must 
be all cleared Out, regardless of price. Twelve 
more cases of fresh stock opened to-day. 
Parties slioojd not fail to attend this afternoon 
and evening, ■— ____________ - -

The welnoh's fMrnd. Pel rule am See*.

Mr. McKay, Bill to amend the act resjxct- 
ing the study of auhtomy.

An Iulerprevlnefnl Bridge.
A deputation, consisting of Messrs. Rankin. 

Loughrin, Corcoran, McCool of Maltawa and 
Ktook of Kloek’s Mill», waited on Hon. Mr. 
Fraser yesterday morning and asked the 
assistance of tlie Government for tbe erection 
of a bridge across the Ottawa River at the 
Sault Rapid* They stated that the bridge 
would cost between $16,000 ; and $20,000. 
They asked that the On lane and Quebec Gov- 
erumeuts contribute $4000 each towards its 
erection, wliije they would petition the Fed
eral Gm-eminent to give twice that sum. Mr. 
Fraser looked upon the project with fuvor 
and said he would bring it to the attention of 
his colleague*

OUSE
ION THE BUBAL SOLOES.
d general

he Inter- 
ilp lines to 
ilasgow lo
e between

ight rates .

«rants by the Ceunly VsunrU-Ladles Plead 
r With 'Thesu fer PrtiUMUnas.

At ttfe meeting of the York Çonmy Council 
yesterday a grant of $100 was ju usual made to 
tlie York Rangers, $10 to the Ontario Rifle 
Association, $25 each to the,Sortit and Bast 
York Farmers’ Institutes, and $100. to the 
Prisoners’ Aid Association. Mr. Jackson 
reported that tbe iuteririew of the deputation 
with Premier Mowat regardiug (lie selection 
of jurors and tlie board at audit whs favorable, 
and there was every possibility Of the request 
being granted. A deputation from the 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union asked 
the co-operation at tint Council with that of the 
Oxford County Council in abolishing the 
liquor traffic. Tlie aiqioiuuneut of a-county 
solicitor was discussed but not decided. The 
names mentioned were Lawrence & Mulligan, 
C. C.. Robinson. Q.C., Millar A Duncan, 
Holmes A Gregory, J. K. Kerr, Q.C,

r The Montreal Carnival.
The Canadian Pacific Railway will run 

their reclining:Fpmey coaches between Tor
onto and Montreal during the Montreal Car' 
nival This, in, addition to their running into 
their new depot in Windsor-eviuet opposite 

wifi make it e most desirable

» I
iode oL ff tlie.IoeFa|ace, 

route to travel bjr.
■ Ur. Bisons at Brantford.

Morris Bloom, who was taken to Brantford 
from tbii city to answer the charge of fraudu
lently reoeiving giooda, liar been rawapfied uu- 
til Monday. Mr. Bloom t*k«*s the case philo* 
sojillicaîly, tiles': “All righdt, mine friend t. I 
get mi lie fund; Ituu happy, and when I do 
get oudt l.viH «ne sO|Uie One for 85000." ,

“lhe Elite" scroll «set ClgnreMes.
They du got ISemur bill Take Issnr.

In the Criminal Assizes yesterday Crown 
Couiiael Lount-filed a rejoinder in the libel 
case of H. A. Massey against W. F. Maclean 
of The World. The Crown dues not demur 
but takes issue upon the pleas of the defence, 
and so if *111 be fought oat at the next 
assize*

1 Tbe Exhibition Grant.
Tlie resolution of Mr. Awrey regarding the 

abolition of further grants to the Provincial 
Exhibition will cauee considerable debate m 
the House. It is said that the Hon. Minister 
of Agriculture does not agree with tlie resolu
tion, and if he does agree with it 
he should have introduced it himself. 
It is moved by his rival for the farmer’» chair 
m the cabinet, and it is agaiunt the interests 
of the farmers’exhibition—which the provin
cial exhibition has always beau—to abolish 
the grant, winch virtually means the abolition 
of the exhibition. Still the resolution, though 
moved by Mr. Awréy, mav be a feel 
learn the opinion of members regarding the 
grant. It will be iuterentiog to see how Mr. 
Drury and Mr. Awrey deal wish the matter

ERT!
on at

Uieusssauip Arrival*.
Date. Name. Reported at. From 
Feb. 1.—Germanic....New York... Liverpool 

“ —Kuilerduiii... ” .. .ReUeruam
“ —billy ot Berlin *' ....... Javeipoel

—Were. ......Soutlianipieu.NewTurk
—Nevada........ Queenstown..

The Allan mail steamship Nova faotUn, 
from Baltimore lor Liverpool, via Halifax euZfiir 
SI. Jehu* Mild., arrived out uu ThurwUy.

Piccadilly Turkish «rase Cul «Igarellea 
The Ben Harem* '

Messrs. F. X. Cousineau A Cu. make an an
nouncement for Monday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Since tbe fire wbiub occurred . in tbe lion 
Mardis a couple of weeks ago, Mr. Cousineau 
has bad an immense force of workingmen get
ting tbe «bop into shape. Tfie stuck, which iz 
rained at $150,000, lias been but «lightly 
damaged by tire, wntar or1 smoke. Mr. 
Couisueau baa, however, decided to dispose uf 
the immense stock regardless ot euet, and it 
is certain that tlie buyers uf Toronto will take 
advantage of tint grand opportunity offered. 
The sale will begin at 10 b’cloek on Monday 
morning. Among the many attractions ie tile 
magnificent stock of gante’ -furnishings aud 
tweeds, purchased by Mr. Coudueau from the 
trustees of the late firm yf Stovel A Arm
strong. These goods being stiffed lit the base
ment, have been left totally, unjujured by 
either fire aud water, and close buyers will 
find much to engage their attention.

The Bille” ecrell «ut «Izorettez.

■

was
re

■ UnlnleL
The World bad a paragraph the other day , 

about tli* three good little boys that sat In two 
oei lam divisions ol tlie Hamilton oublie schools 
twenty years ago, and wuo had uow all drifted 
to Toronto. But it turns out that not only tiie 
three head boys of lhe titty boys in thuee djvl- 
sious are i-esidout iu Torouto, twoothora turned 
up yesterday aud cluim similar honor* : Mr, 
John, tV. Noruiuu, bead booltiteuper ot Tne 
Man job room, aud Mr. U. U, BiugUum, 
ol Biughum A Webber, the popular printer* 
In Lhuao days they were ended Johurne end 
Charley. U would appear ae if ad the good 
little hoys of ilumiltuu eventually laud m 
Toronto. Of ooui-su Tom liuvideos la albl to 
liamdlou ; but; loin wasn't a very good lu tie 
boy. ' - i

The Trie Here.. n Delays are Dansereu*
Do not procrastinate. Accident* ere occur

ring every day ; your turo&nay be next. Are 
your families brotected by a general accident 
policjr in the Manufacturera’ Accident Intur- 
auoe Coinpahy Y

Piccadilly Turkish Cross Cel Cigarettes.iponthst 
jmnot re* 
ration for 
I) dnany 
inrorlnk,
Igor. It 
larve lu ns 
ing on of 

lerlallstio 
tiny tiling 
lore you
[The“foî . -
In at lbs 
b weeks.
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Sale or Valuable Beal Estate.

Those desirous of obtaining some really choice 
properties will do well to attend the sale at 
tlie Mart, Oliver, Coate A Co., which takes 
place to-day, commencing at 12 o’clock. 
Among the properties to be offered are 4 solid 
brick houses in tiussex-avenue, a very desir
able property. A handsome residence in 
Wellesley Place, a valuable property in Wil- 
luim-street, and a brick front residence, No. 
10 Ru»s-»treet. This sale offers a splendid 
opportunity to those seeking a good invest-

came
It was said that one of the, strikers 
was sitôt. The policeman was badly bruieed 
with stones and stick* The saloons for 
three or four blocks from the Seconibsveeue 
stables were cleared by the police of all 
strikers. It is thought that the Second- 

will be Started to-morrow and

Another Farm Sale at Mlmlco.
Mr. D. Davidson of Penetanguishene has, 

with iris brother, Mr. Joseph Davidson of 
Toronto, pnrohaied a farm of 180 acres at 
Miniico for lhe nice little sum of $81,000. So 
says The Feuetang Herald.

Reduction iu the Price ol Bread.
At a meeting ot the matter bakers on 

Thursday evening it was decided to reduce the 
price of brehd to twelve cents wholesale, and 
thirteen cents retail, tbe new price* to take 
effect Feb. 4. .

f Vie

avenue cars 
all sorts of violence ure expected.

Tlie While cats* Lei- 
Albany, FeU. 1.—On Thursdsy about thirty 

Willie Caps Visited, a mail named Ostrander 
iu Uueyman's, tins county, who had been ac
cused of immorality. Before this, -lie had 
received thi’eaUjumg letters. Thu • inau fifed 
several Hhot-t at the crowd, and tlieb bi*. lie- 
phew tired,wounding vue of tbs patty slightly. 
The luuU ihi-n left.

.fTii THE A MB MCA It IIOQ.

Canadian I'ork Pwrkr^s Conllnne Ie Urge 
mii luefeaa^ Iu Italy.

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The Canadian Pork Pack
ers AsHociulioii continue to urge the Govern
ment to increase the duty on Atnoriciui pork» 
Officials, ao they claim, do not uniformly 
observe the provisions of the general injunc
tion act.

Mph.4 pork comiutB of the middle of heavy 
hx>g* and is cliarged tt duty of 1 cent per |K»U’id. 
Short cut tiork conNi8t* of tlie upner nail t»f thi 
iui<Idle of Htuall hog**, uod i.s imed for family 
i»urp«»rii-s. The duty on shortcut in 2 cents 
lier pound. The collector* at Ottawa and 
Montreal, the packers claim, pn»t$ shortcut at 
1 cent pnr puuiul, wliile th« collecioia we^t 
of Ottawa charge 2 cunto i>«r poilnil, which 
tin h be«n proven l»y iiiipv-rtations brought into 
Toronto and Montmil rt-spi Clrvely, to teat the 
want of uniformity of the act.

Tiie association, it ap|warw, also brought 
one car load of abort cut to Montreal and 
co«is*queucn of the différé ne» in tfie ihity 
uollvcu-d. alt-hoiigli cuiryiu^ it 330 tuiles 
furth*r Ilian T«.runt<i, hild a profit of $30 more 
than they would have fad in Toronto on th« 
ÉnWii at tide. ' . *
** Tlm*i»oik packers of Ontario want the Gov-
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JuniAry's Mild Weather.

As registered si the .Toronto Observatory 
the mean temperature for the past month was 
27,being 5 warmer than the average of 49.years, 
and 12 warmer than Jan., 1338. The Januarys 
of 1342, 1843, 1850, 1833. 1663, 1876, and 1830 

than that of the

F Rivals (ke Montreal Carnival.
quinu the shirt maker's great February fale 

has opened in s blase of glory at 92 Yvuge- 
street and will be oontinued until every article 
of winter wear is diejioaed of. All winter 
goods will be sacrificed regardless of cost. It 
will pay you to buy now for uekt winter.

gold everysvbere—Adams’ Tsttl FmlU.

Ye Caplaiu aid Ye Wydow.
Ye Capuun Ureailfuth the wydow’s kata. 

He luugheUi unaware.
But eke, situ breukeih his pocket-book. 

Which m.ikeili matters equiu-a. 
[Damage s .—Owtn àou/ut Tivuê,\ 

Which maketli Cuputm swear.

i

1 Cyeieransa.
The beauties of I tie geest historical paint

ing ef Use Belli* ef *•#»#" will Jew»- 
sitirrabiy eehaiseeti lo nlatit by the Brawn 
Jubllge MUarrs giving eneibrr of Ikelr 
• ureetslul eelrrleieuienis ; the price of 
adissleelee eenlluulag ai tie, and to. fee 
children.

To Itrpiiri on (be Delrell Bridge.
Washington, Feb. 1.—Tne Senate Com- 

CvJtninittee to-duy adopt ’d a resolution

were all warmer 
year, mat of 1830 b«mg 5 warmer.

present

'
it-questing tbe Secretary of War.to appoint 
tlnee ei my engineers to luie.tigate Ibe to
ped ti-ncy uf coijSiructmg a bridge across toe 
Uetioit River at Detroit: ^

Grand Trunk earning*
The traffic return* uf tlie Grand Trunk Rail

way for tbe week ending Jen. 26 were:
1SS9.

Passenger train earnings.. $ 98.945 
Freight " ” ■■ 217.349

.. $410.291

:
The Sheffield House Importing Co. (Regis
tered: 02 Youge-street (below Kiug). beat 
Angiut silver plate suitable lor weddiyt 
tempi)mentary and bixibdajr gift* C. E. 
Rcbmfeou, Manager. . ■ 240

* pa rumen.
Dealers In gun* auuuuuiUoo, .porting good* pocket 

ecuery, etc., tiivulc bear la mind the rale lu lut» iu 
suit purchaser, ol W. at Uiupei s «lues st tv Lay. 
street, U> buckling, Lsmlily * Co., oa laurels/ md 
Friday, Jan. si auo Feu. 1. ,

«leudy and Wilder,
IFeaTAe;- for Ontario: Moderate to fretA 

touts and vtel wiiuu, partly cloudy and insul
ar preceded by tight auoio or elect in ounce up 
catetie*. «rid tomorrow.

TKMPtKATUlteS YKBTKRDAY.
Mttitiùmiu—Jiduiouton lo, da in yarrent 4U,

Wluaiyug . 2d, tiu.il.It. .Vlmliii,.io--1 .»,.y 1
bouini—42, \v into itiv.r—44 Toronto id, ilvi. 
treat IU. Queueo ML

1338.
$ 90.001 

199.70*2
Very Invlgei’aHu»—Adansa* Tullt FrwlU.

Run over Ur a Sirrah,
Oshawa, Feb. 1 .—A 7-ye-i-uld son #rf 

Patrick Lyons of Oahswa wav run over by a 
vleigli liia afternoon, but he su»taiued no at- 
riouv iiljiUrie* .

Anciens Time Pieces.
Valuable waiciie* ao matter how old. ra

re odeted and modernized, by inserting the most 
perfect escape meu). aud com pensa turn balance 
knowu in hurolugy. “

Reap washes wllhoet labor.rulral
Every body naes It.

Will Oar Arlenda Ennkr
This is the question. One naturally thinks Iu 

tilts vast coutinent there la ouough land to 
saiivly everyone, but no. they wont, laumo 

Prannre for It. Great clearing for » day* more); like eur friend lOtiret Twiet). Saunai,
as,ra:riS2bV™’g^»,“‘«':M 

i east
Strowl. K. tieUriei" in Cuuipsuy. WsSU

I-U9.753

•66,538
Total H 

Increase tor 1889.........
m ex. 
d. 1» 

ilk wiik 
ocoverf

__ _ ____ . K. iSwion high-grade
watch speoiativi. opposite Fovt-odlc* HAwt uld uiiiiiiaiely con e

a . -^t^^roZrtinati,. Government 
* had put untiling ill the sjieech looking to i«r«- 

laliun fi* the Wiirklnglm ll. It hud Is-eu jiut 
off from day ti. day ami he .aupiwed the uhl 
cry of "To-ino'ioa” would suit tins »e it liad

U the Cuatome

All Is Net «eld Thai «inters.
Tlie saloon-keeper’s life 1» not a happy one. 

Trade is uot so prosperous as it recently wa* 
The holders of licensee an beset with dangers 
within and without. Many of them see rocks 

•ahead. On dit that » do.ru loan saloon-keep
er is about to call a meeting ot bis creditor*

Fire Bose Contract*
Toe corporations of Chatham and .Osiiawh 

have cloved large contract» with the Torouto 
Rubber Co. (T- McElroy, jy., A Oa] lor the 
Paragon bienfi o( Eureka Fite Htiae. Both 
low'll» are of late giV|ng gie»t fttenuba to til* 
equipment of tbetr fire department*

A «eld Wave Ceasing.piling at 
Mliged ie

p lifinims
Ll Jiily- 
k at the 
ek d a>s.
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S'iKSVÎ!.*”'ÏSÎSa«AV» ïï."5.j«i
the credit of the Allinnoe."Stiêm.'&tiaKsa
will letch burlier ph«w in New York then si 
Immtt in Kentucky oc Tenuee*ee. Mr. Wtn.E*ton wilhETon M.V 14 De Swigert.
Millon Young, I*. Coomb»,'and R. A. Swigert 
yearlings si lue Hunt Point tmddock.

Milton Yimng, of the MoGrathiaiia etod,
Lexington, Ky., lise iiurohaeed tnnn U*v:*r 
Brothers. of Brooklyn, the black «teItlon Poli
tise. eight veâr* old, by P ro Gumes—Agm-i 
uria, by Ali venturer, tor 10000. Poftflao won- 
11 rare* including "til* first renewal of the- 
great Suburban Huad ioaix He will be placed 
in the atud «.McGrathiaim.

The tlwe.itoned claali between the veteran 
Monmouth Park Aeenciatinn and tlie powerful 
new New V<*k J.*key OlnU, which, to ure, 
racing term, will ‘«Sport «Ilk* for ‘he «<* 
time this year, imbbeen avoided. The older 
organization gracefully yteWa to the latest 

on of its tanka, the last two week» in 
Auguat, end will crowd ite rating data» Into 
•ix week» Instead Of eight' ........

The well known aged Choctaw, ty Saxon, 
dart Fanny Ludlow, died at PaA»iH«h klu 
on Tuaetlaamorniiig. Ha was brod ât Ranto- 
cas and wfea taken to England and raced by 
Mr. Pierre Lorillard when two years old, run- 
mug four time» without eucoesr. H# was 
brought back to tlie SUtea juid war «Id, * 
three-year-old, to Wild and MeOaull, for 
whom he woo s number of rsoos.

1889. /

a ■'Mer ••

IMLAHD’SPATROlf SAINT
".--j MUSIC AND TUB DBA MA.

flw nwer.AllMrtlOBlI t* ^ a
ABHounernariiis of (lining Kvewls.

Next Monday. Tuesday and 
evenings, and Wednesday matinee, T"* 
FdjfUiv#*," an English melodrama, from to#
Den of Tom Craven, will be presented at tllg 
Grand Uiiera House with an except loiiatlf 
strong cast* Probably uo mulodmiua 
tlie production of ‘’The Silver King** 
créaieil such a favorable impression as “Th# 
Fugitive." The sti to wreck eoeue in Lbe UlM, z 
act Is a marvel ol stage ingenuity.

The Sew American Opera Ce.
On Thursday evening next one Of the me 

pleasing operas which has ever been render 
in Toronto will be prevented by the new A me 
can Opera Company. The opera Is “Lucia 
Laiiimeruioor/’ This organisation is an exo 
lent one, and retains tlie host material of l 
old Aitloridun and National Opera com pa nie-, ¥
It has hoi its equal’In I hie country for ensemble

AMBITIOUS CITY VOTES,
The Bcarh <ni-oir—i_Hull for Damage, 

r. Aagetaai th. eiraud Treat, !■
Hamilton, F*b. l.—Thi* morning a num

ber of the members of the finance commit
tee and the boardof works bad a conference 
at the City Hall with Johtt'Bell, solicitor for 
the Grand trunk Railway; Charles Stiff, 
superintendent, and J. Hobson,engiheer.The 
construetirti of th'e beach cOt-dff line wee 
the main topic discussed. The meeting ad
journed with1 the under»tending that Mr, 
Belt wÜl represent the city’, grievances to 
Mr; Hickson, aud in caw satisfactory agree- 
mente ln return are'made by the oompany, 
the city will probably consent to the build-

rawu-ire
Peden, widow of Thoe. Peden, who was 
killed (n a railway accident which occurred

claim, $ 1000 damages for the lose of her 
husband’s life.

Another new factory ii to be erected to 
this city. The new business will be the 
drawing of fine wires, of brass, copper and 
all metals from which wire is made. The 
factory will be situated to Queen-street, 
near Napier-s^reet, will enrofoy a large 
nomber of hands and wül hi to operation 
early m the spring. . . f-

The exports from the consular dietrtot of 
Hamilton to the United State* daring Jaan- 
ary were-*48,8*0. „ .

Receipts at the Inland revenue Office here 
during last fnofith were $34,063, an Increase 
of <277 over- January, 1888. . ; -

Jama* R. Wilke*, a laborer who Worked 
for Mrs, Çarroll and was arrested for being 
insane, was too violent to be brought up 
from the jail" to-day, and the oase was laid 
over until next Friday. Wilkes acted like 
a wild beast when ' Con*tables Watson and 
Gibbs tried to arrest him. He bit at them 
savagely, and it wee - with considerable 
difficulty that they overpowered him.

At the Police Court to-day, ,Dr. Craig 
was fined #2 for fast driving.

The patrol wagon last night ran into a 
cutter In whlçh were seated Mr- Ç- 
Lafferty of Waterdown, father of Dr. Laf- 
ferty of this city, and Mr. Robert M. Raw, 
ton of Mr. Robert Raw, printer and litho
grapher. The young, man was struck on the 
nip and knocked, over Mr. lafferty » dis
tance of fully 20 yards. Mr. Lafferty wee 
thrown out on his head Mid H ie Said Was 
pretty badly injured. The cutter was com
pletely wrecked,

IT WAS A FAMOUS riCTOBT.

s Militateto medal. Two rink* 
two at Dundee. Tlie 

were sueeeestol here by five allots, 
I Dundee tlito Brantford rinks went 

ttoveir ebtitr, thus winning the

i'Tj tai i

THE SUBURBAN HANDICAP visitors 
while at 
victorious by 
medal by six points. The scorei

THE 6*007) WfSEX THE st. GBOBQB’S 
SOCIETY IS DOlVO.TUB AUSTRIA* CROW* PRIVCBCORt- 

MITtBD HViOiDB, ITHE WEIGHTS BOM A MB RICA'S MIG 
ETKVT AVVODVCBD TBS TV MB AT. PerAnnun I WreSlag UK Wlgfit-A Capllal 

Betwrtl—Bleei Ion 
XlnlééwÏBfimHh
tfenllNl Comes!.

Tlie annual meeting of Ât. George’s 8 *ciety 
ws* held last night in1 Shaftesbury Ha I. 
Among those prevent were : President J. 
Spooner, J. W. Stookwell. D. Flews, H K. 
Cock in, J. H. Meson, H. Symons, S. Tree», 
Barlow Cumberland, 8. G. Wood, G. Booth, 
G. Virtue, D. T. Symons, C. Spanner, P. 
Ridoul, J. E. Pell, J. P. Nortbey, J.Udwait, 
G. Lugeden.

JUNKNQ. L ■e Maldls Have Taken, HI» Ow» I 
Avoid a burl—Hew a Dublin 
Reronstruei* Ike Brlllsk Cabinet—The 
Purnell t«iuml«.lmi.

Vi*nna, Fab. 1,-4* I» dffioially an
nounced that', Crown Prince Rudolf com
mitted suicide by eiiooting bimielf to the 
head! The weapon jwed wee a revolver.

•The Weiner airtung *ay*: Prof. Welder- 
hofer, who performed the autopsy on the 
ramaihs of Grown Prince Rudolf, found e 
large wound.on the aide of the head which 
must have caused instant death. The 
revolver with one chamber discharged was 
found on th# bedaid* close to the right hand 
of thf dead man. - Th* position to whioh 
it ,wae found proves beyond a doubt 
that the Crown Prince committed suicide. 
The pericranium was torn, and the skull 
bones were partially shattered. The report 
of the revolver was hwd by no one, the 
Crown Prin e’e attendants having left, the 
house to make preparations for an exoor 
•ion. Several member* of the Crown 
Prince’s entourage state that during the last 
few weeks the Crown Prince had manifested 
signs of morbid nervous excitement, and 
therefore The Weiner ZeRung say» the view 
that the shooting was the result of tern- 

derangement mast be ad-

urei#
Paper

ei W«e*r*— Prufez-or 
befeaied lu the Prcal5K& 1 --ifsr

j Webster. - -......... -rf ihmean.
C Oolliua, skip.. ,v; -.17 J F Walt, skip........ M

•” nut* wo. ». ‘

t,a-aESffîasÆ
et baNaa Hrantfsrd amt Parte.

New Yoke, F.U 1-Tl.e weight» fort.. 
Suburban, lbe moat iinpcwlant b»ndica|i of the. 
year on tlie American turf, were announced 

be ran on Tuesday,

iV. WtotbKX*..0 Urown.
8. HcoU.
R Brown, skip..»»...H.

WO Herald.,
■T A-WardCH/-'1 
H Wolil,
M 8 Wilson, sklp^ff 

Total........ ,..i« 8Total '« V v.i-dys «y * • »v41today. Tkottwe is te - , .
June 18, tbs eecond day t>f the Coney InUnd 
Jockey Club’e spring «eating at dheepshead 
But. Tlie list oi flyers en tried 1er the nopular 
event this yvew i» «i*oially strong in quality. 
Tliere are no weed» in the entry, end ou paper 
at least every hone Snpeara to have a good

*g*s »d

pr.....7|'Æ0bar,^%

Kingston,....._ S no Niagara.Firitnxi..,...........6 1M Montagus {«S f feonC.:::; m

teltei
SErH 1«Be: E 

î il» feiagï;:] « 
il? SSïïFd^::} g

asæ&°?r::i l® Sa»::::;::} g
«attiiet S W* Munmouih 4 to

5? gSi±;:| | 
KïS::::::i ÿt-PSSS&izizl $

Dundas.
AT DUNDAS.

Brantford.
«rat no. l

PB Burton,
J F llO'irigan,

U A Watt.
T WwKiyutt,

J8p»uî5Sg.sklp.,..H A Spuncs, skip 
gINNNO. »•;*.. ...

The (•■saltlrs'i He port.
Secretary Pell aiibinitted tlie Mill annna.1 

re)«rt of the i-onnuittve of munagemeiit. 1120 
anplioants had Ue«n relieved during tlie year, 
in the early |mrt of which the applicants had 
been very, numerous; but during th latter 
port of the year there lied been e marked de
crease. Tlie total cost of relief given had been 
*1075. Every effort had been made to 
find employment for those «diking it. 
$100 had I lean paid toward» the leciety t plot 
in St. Jamee Cemetery and ordyr» had beeb 
given for tlie burial of 10 adulte and 7 clnld- 
reu. Four hundred dollar» had been adued to 
the in vestment» of tlie society during tin- year 
end a $100 legacy left by the late Mira Rid 
to be |«id into tlie Kidniit fund. At tlie 
beginning of tlie last rear tliere hud been a 
balance on hand ol *M8. A Inlance was left 
after the year’s expenditure of *180. Twenty 
life members and 20 ordinary members find 
been added, making tlie present number 297 
life mendiera, 11 honorary life members end 
401 ordinary member», Alaive 800 famille» 
bad received a share of the Christmas dis
tribution. A building site had been arranged 
for in Elm-street and it* purchase recommend
ed by the sub-committee for the punos* of 
erecting • building ate oust of about *6000 for 
the use of the society.

The Treasurer's htateaseai.
Treasurer Samuel Trees submitted this 

Cesli in bank st beginning of

productions. The principals are very noiublé 
«ingéra, and include ixmitte Natali, AI Ida Vnf* 
on»». Corn Monet Sin. Fanny G .iiznloi, Ç'am 
Poole. Lizzie .Mncnivhnl, Chiti. Bnwsult, Win, 
Cnsilu. Thonvis Kbert, AloWzo Stoddard, FraitS 
Volta* E. N. Kiiiglit, T. S, Guise nnd Hurry 
Warren. Friday evening “Mariiaua” will to 
given ; Siiiuitlny nfiomcxin. “Fia Diuvolo"; ^ 
Saturday evening, “Uo Hullo Mnechera.**

3.16
acOHsei

IKS % iAWBL,.,,
SîêTïïS:.... »

ToUi...........27 Tot^. ......... ,88 uToreisle Opera Hna-tr.
People >ho lake stock In the old adages 

“Laugh , nnd grow should not fail next
week to see “We, Uu & Co," known the world 
over a» a regular “button-hunter." There are 
no pretensions to u plot., the aolu aim being to 
keep the audience in good humor. The com
pany compriw» nome Iti ptiopie, among whom 
lire Lillian Hnnillum, Said to be the b»‘86 
dniicing soubrette on the singe and the highest 
salaried in tlie profession, Lena Jotm*. u so
prano linger of great merit ; Celia Volmvr, lute 
of the Wilbur Opera Company, and a host of 
other clover artists.

Thl
MA-ih ■ Belt Be eats rarls, ; ,

Pasts, Feb, 1—A ourtiug îèatoh wee play-
ad here to-dey for the JuLilee M, dal between

....  Galt atod Paris club*' wliidb ivaulti d to favor
ju^ffi^^u^^ M vieitore by <0 ehoto. FoUowtogto the

usual neat form and eoiiteina all tlie raoea rmi 
in the United States and Canada Iasi 
It contains adeal of1 useful information esla- 
tive to joekern their riding weigh ten employ- 
era aud winning oriuutu; also stake winners, 
fastest records, clwige of namWand deatlrs of 
liorsaa, English racing fixtures ami otbra items 
of intorast. It III Certainly e useful week end 
no horseman should be without olie.

Tim World is «led to Bad that the sugges
tion thrown out t)Y Mr. T. C. Pettesoo of this 
city to Mr. D. JX Wither» of the Moumuutli 
Park Racing Association has been acted upon 
by that geutieman. The iletirability of a 
straightaway track waa an'ides of Mr. Patte- 
eon's and it will soon be an accomplished fact.
Aa Mr. Pattoaon says, "Two horse* may be of 
equal merit end yet on the round course, tlie 
horse next the rails lias.à deal the better of 
it and the ouly wav to get at true form is by 
tlie straight course."

John Porter,the English trainer.eave: Under 
the present system, whereby all the rich 
prises are given to *2 and 8-year-old rules, 
aiernging-from five hirlongs to e mile end • 
half in length, I question whether m a «Imrl 
time we «hall haie any oUp races or liorses to 

in them, or jockey» witli >ufflcwnt jutig- 
ment and iwtienoe to ride them, as tlie |ire- 
i«md, ranee of eiwilit race» tend» to do away 
with that patience ami Judgment which 1» to 
requisite in long rnoe«, slid which has been so 
notably displayed by jockeys ol the old 
school

a*
PK

MilPori. :Gait.year. .«die no. L 'ffififnrvtohr11 ■ •
J Carole, or.,
M1càvîn,"aklp...."...0

C Blake, - 
A McDougall, 
JRiitierson. ■
T Alluon, skip,....

mental
.15 The Enngnrlnn Band and Prince EedeIC

Ferencz GtirajJ and his band of Hungarians, 
inspirud with that love of country which flits 
the houri of every true man, are desirous of 
expressing sympathy will» their fellow-country
men in Austria ami Hungary on nocuuni of the 
death of theOrowu Prince*Kudolf. so they will 
render Lius evening the great Funeral March 
of Austria. They play for the last time, in To
ronto this season ihVafternoon and evening.

Some time previous to his dqnth the 
Crown Prince complained of headechee, 
which were attributed to an. injury to the 
head whioh he tuatatoed by h f*U from a 
horse last autumn.

The Buda Pester Corresponds!»» »y*: 
Two years ago, and again recently, Crown 
Prince Rudolf entrusted Herr Von Sxogyeu- 
yi, an attache of the Imperial House, with 
the duty of arranging his papers, and h* 
subsequently wrote to Herr Von Ssogyeuyi 
reminding him of his trust.

The only letter left by 
was one addressed to hit

■ink no. 1
NilJ Carole, Jr„

J Cialgle, Jr., skip...12
N

R VaUchfskip........ 81

A Gkmrley, ‘
T Byron.
J McTague,
R Webster; skip

Total

m
RUSK NO. A

R Lang, " j "
J O’NIxin,
3 Torhmee,

....ID J BrockOauk. sXlp.. 11

awns

J11;
W<The Gold Points and La Intimidads are to 

yond all comparison the bent 5c and 10c cigars 
on the market. So retailor’s stock is complete 
without them. The trade and jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at

246 Spililng-Bfos., 116 Jftrvto-street.

jr’.76 TOtAL......V*.r.’e.'.4fl statement: . . ______
year *549 and receipts <3006, making a toUl 
of *8666. Tlie expenditure amounted to 
*3388, and there is a balance m the bank of 
*189. Tlie assets of the society, par valus, are 
*7019 and *10,076 present value.

The Pro lesser Defeated by T Totes.
The election for president then took place.

The allairmeu diiapi*>iuted any anticipation» 
which might have existed 1 of a lively fight 
owing to the well-known politifcal o|>mions of 
one of the candidate» by reminding the main
ts, re that the principle of "no discussions 
while-the election was to progress Would be

_ ■ - -,"1 - . Mr. Harry Symons nominated Mr. W. E.
WnmPBO, Feb. 1—Both .the Lux tom tea Wellington and Mr. J. H. Mason nominateil 

and supporters of tlie Local Government Professor Qoldwin Smitli aa president for the 
turned out in strong foroo to-night to stoat ensuing year. The voting wasIqr indhit and 
tiwir men as Piesidwit of to. Raform Arao- rrauited in ‘he rirctiou of Mr- Wsllingtonbv
oietlon. Tlie feeling^was very hot, but a sdg- Th^Znnounwmei.t of the result was
gratioutliat both sliould retire in tlie liiterasU wish prolotigvd applause. Messrs,
ot the party was acted upem. Lax ton nom mated yVcxxls. Blackett Robinson and Cooper acted 
Stephen Nairn end he waa elected by acclama- ^
tiun. Linton s supporters claim that this waa The other officers elected were: Vice-preei- 
* great Victory. dents, D. Plew», H. K. Cockin re-elected by

In the Legislature to-day s bill to amend llCci„l„et,i„n- .„d Mr. J. Bnaimer; treasurer, 
tlie Real Property Act was presented. Samuel Treee: secretary, Mr. J. E. Pell, re

The report that Mackintosh intends stàrt- foe the fourteenth rime; chaplains,
jpg a daily here iv uufounded.______ Rev. Septimus Jones, Rev. Joseph Wild;

physician», Dr. W. W. Ogden, Dr. 0. E.
Martin. Dr. B. J. Bairick; committee, D. T.
Symons, P. Ridouti H. V. Greene, F.
Walker, J. Hrwlitt, T. Olaxton, P. H. Dray- 
ton; stewards, J. Spooner, H. Symons. Gt*o.
Be.rdpn.re, 6. W. Elliot, J. W. Stockwell,

&2f:.sr.bi H.ditra^„;^r^: merchant tailors,
‘^ThMiOTr president took the chair and made 113 KIXG-ST. WEST, TOKONTOs 
s happy spwreh on his «lection. i . fl * i*.<» ■■ ■==agag*=g3BiaaiBaagga^

save•s ee see*

an ardent admirer of ’’the ronriat-gMMo^me 
at'i the Queen’s ,yi>«tord»y. : He .;«ip«nSqd 
despatch from Orangeville during,the; evening 
stating that the Owen SodUd OurBng Club to 
tlieir match with the Orangeville club had won 
the medal, defeating Orangeville by 88 shirts. 
This is e grand victory for Owen Soiuid, when 
it is known tliut the club bis not played a 
match for nearly two years.

|\ :the Crown Prince 
■pother.

Why He Killed Himself
London, Feb. 1.—The Pall Mall Guette 

says it is privately informed from Vienne 
that Rudolf committed suicide because it 
was optional with-him to take his own life 
or fight a duel with the. brother of a prin
cess who is a member of one of the bigb**t 
Austrian families end whom he had seduced. 
When concealment wee no longer possible 
the Princess confessed her shame to her 
brother, who gave Rudolf the alternative 
of committing suicide or. fighting * 
duel The Pall Mall Garotte further. 
»aye that the doctors who were summoned 
refused to sign a certificate to the effect 
that Rudolfs death was due to apoplexy end 
that a great ieeue ensued. One of the 
doctors tdW Thé Niue FrsU Prams the real 
faafë, which that paper published.

THE BEBBT CAVBIDATBS, n

Belling on Engleatl's Bine Hlbben ef Ike TAILORING.Tnrt
London, Jan. 2L—During the lest few deys 

lonw sUght livaliiMMi baa been noticeable in 
tlie Turf world, 
it was wontçd. 
tired of billiard bandiesps and “solo" whiat, 
whilst out of door» the weather baa been too 
.uninviting to tempt tk-m to eyeu tlie usually 
favored winter haunts at. the see-side; Just 
hi tinte; therefore, to be weU appreciated, 

Utile

and tills did not come before 
Racing men were getting

' me Winnipeg He arm AmaciaUen sueclten PBttFECT-FITTINGTtn lewUat Held » Sheet
• Tlie first shoot of tlie Stanley Gun Club was 
held at McDowell’S grounds ou Thursday. It 

the first of a series of five shoots for two 
The scores

<

OVERCOATSFOOTBALL MW IV BESSIOV, wee
gold medals and sis other prism 
are aa fullowai

First elate—at SO blackbirds each.
T. Ben net.
W. Fétumd..
W. McDowall........  U

Second class—at "20 bhtckbird| each.
W. Scalfe...rl* T. Sowder, jr,..,.„ 10
S. MoOlure ...14 J. MltoheU............... 0

First sweep—at 12 bifds eacli. 
Heaiherlugum.. ... 9 McDowall...,......
Kemp t„..M«...ii 5 I
W inchell....... ........ • S ’ liotfatt..................... f
Beouelt.... -é. wv;». 6 

Second sweep—at IS birds sadh.
McClure....
wlS:::
Bennett..

Third sweep—at 12 birds each.
Hen therl ngton.
Hvmioit...........
McClure.

Fourth sweep—at 12 birds each.
Bennett................. . » Jtekmiui....
telstend8 WiottNi..,. 
Heatiiertogtoo..... S

Thela gave, Heltons, Heaven, and diets» 
with Cape.

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
A Choice Selection el English 

and Scotch Tweed» and Flue Wor
steds, cannot be surisaesed in this 
city.

Heeling ef its OMerle Rugby Bnloe-tlieUpon, 
uncertain- 

more ways than one

come
Derby. A good deal of 
ty exists in 
■With regard to the favorite for that race, 
Donovan, who he* recently suffered, I believe, 
from an ailment that need not make bia ad
mirers uneasy. The |*rplexing matter to 
them is aa to which of hie spring engagements 
the Duke of Portlaiid’a famous coH will fulfil 
Iu consequence of the establi-binent ol very 
Taluahle stakes for three-year-old», to be de
cided prior to the Derby, people arecoin|«lled 
this yeer to go about tlieir calculations re
specting that race in a different way to that 
previously adopted. Disposition to “open 
out” against Donovan see, 1 think, tm perceiv
ed, and the temptation to do so is.great. Good 
horse as be has proved himself to be, it cannot 
be expected that the son of Galopin and Muwer- 
liia Will lie able to fulfil all Ilia spring engage
ments and then come out in the bloom of con
dition at Bimoiu. Tlie Derby favorite ja en
tered for such valuable iwizee aa the Prince of 
Wales’ stakr*. to he run at Leicester on April 
S; the Two Tliousatid Gnim as Slakes on Mav 
l; tlie Krill ptou Park RoVal Stakes, to be 
decided May 11, and the Newmarket Stake» 
on May 22—all, of coarse, prior to tlie Derby. 
Every one of the stakes mentioned is of 
great value, end. desire to pat together 
an uDiirecedented record with Donovan may 
totluceliia owner to run him re;ieatedly. This 
would, of course, enhance the chance of 
horses that might be reserved specially I 
Derbv, and it may be that such a course will 
be adopted with Help, recently purchased by 
Mr. R. G Vyuer, and first mentioned in tlie 
quotntiuue on Monday lest, when ae little 
at 20 to 1 was booked in lus favor. 
Should Help be kept specially tor the Derby, 
he will almost certainly start at a price much 
smaller then is now procurable. Admirer» of 
Cliilahob ridicule tlie idee of his beating that 
rival who is a “flier,” no doubt, when quite 
up to the woik, and undonlitwllv likely to 
stay if judged by his parentage only. A 
third horse that line' been backed for the 
Derby tins week ;a Gulliver, who advanced to 
100 to 6, and not a few good jmlgee think lie 
will make * bold bid for victory iliould the 
favorite grow stale or give way in training.

a Change» lu the Kales.
A meeting of the Ontario Rugby Union waa 

held at the Rossm House last night. The 
following delegates were present; Toronto— 
J. D. Mackay, H. S. Smith; Hamilton-rH. 
tt McGibbou, T. Stinson; Ottawa—W. B. 
Burrltt, A. E. Burritt;
Cronyit, Alan Soatelmrd; Queen’s Golleg^ 
Kingston—D. M. Robertson, & J., Smitli; 
Stratford—J. B. McBwan; Toronto Univer- 
riiy-F. H. M ua B. G. R.kert; Ottawa 
cJlege—M. J, Fallon, F. H. Nelson; Trinity 
University—D. Martin, H. Bedford Jones; 
U.U 0. Toronto—A. T. Watt, W. L Sinclair. 
Kingston. Sarui'i, Peterboro, Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelph, rirawi the ■ Royal 
Miliury College, KiiigstrôFwere riot repre
sented. President <1. A/uTiffiu was in tlie 
elieir and Mr. G. C. Bigger waa secretary.

Tlie Executive Committee’» report was read 
and adopted. It congratulated the Union on 
its season’» sncceaa and welooineii S trailord iu 
tlie "Un ion. Tlie financial statement show» a 
balance of 898.78»

The following amendments to the rules 
mad«: *

Rule 12. was amended so ns to read: A match 
shall be decided by à majority of two points. 
A goal kicked from a try shall count six points 
and from (ho fleM ûroi «vtry shall count four » 
softy touch. A-nttige aud a touch I» goal shall 
ench count one. -t „ .

Rule 14 was amended \fj allowing heeling
°UKogulntion 8bn motion of Aid. Stinson and
F. H. Nelson wnsat ruck otit. „ ,

On moi ion of Messrs. Rykert end Robertson 
It was adopted tlwl onl/ those recognized its 
students by the authorities of the University or 
College be allowed to ptny on that University 
or College i mem In ohsroplonsblp matches.

Competition rule C. wld read : All mmtehes 
for the cup shall be pl.iyed upon th<fgrotf»dsof 
the clnb holding the ettp. unless ulherwine 
mutually agreed iiik>ii; except in cose that the 
club which has already played In tlie same 
season challenging a at O md time, when the 
exeouiive shall choose some muiual ground.

Tlie playing season was extended at the dis* 
cretionof the executive. »

It was also adopted that the coming exeett; 
tivo be authorized to appoint an official list of 
references, and tta-it the incoming executive bo 
asked for a report from the official referees re
garding the changes In the rules before the 
next general meeting.

Tlie secretary was instructed to correspond 
with thr railways regarding rates.

The challenge system was continued for 
another Vear.

The officers elected were : President, H. B. 
Crony» u£ T6ro*ito; First Vioe-President, F. 
C. Anderson of Ottawa; Second Vièe-Pre-ii. 
dent. Aid. Stinson of -Hamilton; Sec.-Tree*., 
Hugh Smitli of Toronto; Ex-Coùimittee«% G. 
A. Gnffin, J. H.. Si uoluir, L. Boÿd, D. 
Robertson, A. Scat elm rd, £. Bayly aud W,
G. Ferguson. '

17 w. Htmtherington. il 
........ 14 C. Keuip,....l....«. 9 k

BM
;

He Was Weary of Ufa .London—H. B. VaNNa, Feb. 1.—-It U Jully confirmed 
that Rudolf in conversing with hie inti- 
mate' friends during the toot' few days 
showed an utter weariness of life, end be
trayed great nervous excitement.

6

So
Why This Messier Cernes to Canada.

GIndianapolis, Feb. L—Iadianaiiolie has 
evidently contributed another eitisen to 
Canads*» population. Early this morning it 
was discovered that John E. Sullivan, County 
Clerk Of this qguntv, had disappeared and 
there is no doubt he hàa gone to escape crim- 
iuai proeeeution. Early in the week Sullivan 
inodran assignment with liabifitiea at *76,000 
and etevte *80,000. Hi» fligi.t waa ooravrf.msd 
by tlie discovery tbet be had issued fraudulent 
warehouse receipt*. __

........ 11 Henlherlngton. .... 7
1J l The Viennese Think It Was Harder.

Vienna, Feb. 1,—The idea Is still preva
lent that Rudolf, was murdered. Rumor 
says he was shot through a window by a 
pyion employed on his estate who after
wards committed suicide aud that the body 
of the murderer is already buried.

The Heir to The Threee.
Vienna, Feb. L—It Is officially an

nounced that Archduke Charles Louie, the

Mil Vf inchdl*. .kse eSss.e so 7
10 Jackman. 6 T<9

)
6 A Ure Tor Teel hache.

Ton can ston tlntf aching tooth by using 
Gibbons’ Toothacbe Gum. Price 16a Sold 
by druggists.____________________ 246

e
N«electric wovdicbs.

Per the Mon re Cep,
The sixth squusl hattdiuap shoot for tits 

Moore challenge cup was concluded yesterday 
at Stark’s grounds. Following is the wore; 

Moore Cup—at Vi birds raob.
T, Loridom;-.v... 27 U F. Pettraon.. . |t 11
P.’Malleit....... ft 11. O. CarralUera.M to
S. Stnnclitnd;.... Tt 11 C. Ayr*.....,... V M
C. Ulinrles..........*7 11 H. Jiiokson...’;. 87 8

some Scientific Mevelllrai 111 Ml rated. last 
■Uhl-Prepeea* New Company.

Tire Potter-Comp ton Electric Company is a 
large concernin' New’York which baa control 
ofmany aleotrio appfiauora, all of an eonnomi- 
cal nature, as well aa a Standard .Primary 
Battery - for incandescent lighting. A 
syndicate of Toronto gentlemen computed of 
Hon. R.M- Wells, Hugh Blain, Joseph F.Eby, 
J. p. Wells and ,W.J. McMurtry have secured 
control for Oanade of all the Potter-Compton 
Company’s inventions and intend organising 
a joint-stock oompany for snpulying them 
tlirougliour Canada. With tliia-riid in view 
they have fitted upan office and exhibition 
wareroun in Leader-lane, and last night in
vited capitalists and-th* prase to an exhibition 
of tlieir various appliances. They bad lo st 
teitdsnc* Mr. .Compton, tlie general , manager 
uf the Naw york couai«a».v, wl«Q wasaccommui- 
ied by «Leleçtrician raid oilier araistauta. file 
room is nioélv 6tied up and along one side of it 
may be seen all the appliances of tlie comivany 
iii"working ordter. Among tllose present were 
Messrs. W. D. Matthews, PrerfiTnit pf the 
Biaird of Trade; A. M. Smith, Hugh Soott, 
Principal Diekaen of Upper Canada College; 
X. B. Smitli;' M.P.P.; ex.-Aid. Morrisob, 
Hugh Blain, J. F. Eby, H R-Oreon. W. B. 
Hnu.iltom R..K..-Bnrgera, Q. C. Bennett, J; 
D. Wells, w. J. McMurtry and Mr. Tfiotne.

Mr, ClWHtou. begun by■ demonatrating tlie 
uses of tlie thermostat which, aa be raid, w 
the fonudatton of the whole system. The 
thermostat consists, of a piece of rubber 
end steel - riretted together and la 
need when It is desired to control the 
temperature up to 160 vlegrees. Above that 
t-iii|>eratiire brew » wbetitutad for - robber. 
The iiiatrbment ia Of great deiicrasy oombioed 
with strength, aqd if complete with » graduat
ed scale on the front, ,

It is in ease of fire that the thermoetat is of 
great imoortanee, for the instant the heat 
rises to a set point, an alarm is simultaneously 
sounded m three different places nan-ely. at 
tlie rirarivst engine house,, indicating whet 
building the fire it in, at tbe entrance to the 
building indicating the floor on which tlie fire 
is situated, end also an alarm from e large 
gong on the premise* to warn tbe occupant» 

reseller of fire. There is
vantage of this system which 

it is possible to dis-

Emperor’s brother, 1» now the heir to^the
throne. ’“f v.' ■ - ■■ -

GJOTT1MG8 ABOUT TOWV.

Some fhiof stole two fnroepe from tbe Upper 
Canada College yesterday.

A. W. Morris 46-liro. of Montreal have sent 
to nil tlieir customer, elegant programs of the 
carnival

Mr. A. J. McMillan. 80 York-street. special 
Emigration Commissioner of Manitoba, Is cir
culating s free pamphlet on the resources of 
that Province.

A few- friends lost evening entertained 
"Rev.” Hugh G. Longiey to an oyster supper, 
after which be was made tbe recipient of a 
ffuld-beaded cane»

Mrs.. Sqult, Adelslde-street west, bad her 
pocket picked of *40 while witnessing Uie 
Ulbspn-Wnlker wedding yesterday in St. 
Andrew’s Church, King-street west.

Reneaaaml ttr Paver ef HI* Sen.
Vienna, •Fob.” ’ 1.—Arohdhke Charles GiI

Louis, thé rBthj^or’t brother, has re- 
ttoaneed his righPwf succession ia favor of 
bis son Franfiw., , ... .■

smart 
for th» f..

II NFourteen others toek part but retired.
In the shoot off of ties of eleven, Gbarle» 

killed five Straight, winning tbe cup; with 
Mallet second killing four.

"Agreet set-to; JinTcdlniniags, the reoei.t 

arrival from England, : liglit-wright, will spar 
Joe Mortop, Pattillo’s Culurrei light-weiglit, 
six rounds, at Phttillo's -ackdemy to-utglit. 
Next Saturday night Josh Miller, the Owen 
Sound cvcione, end" Albert Steinlnayar, will 
be in the wiud-up for six roipijU. ...

vrhy ■milslr Wsis Admired In Leeden.
London, F*K 1,—Rudolf was well known 

in London. When here ten years ago he 
was admired in the Marlboro’ House set 
as the only man who could stand more, sit 
up later, end keeg gning longer than the 
Prince of Wales. His relations to the last 
with the Prince of Waite'- continued Inti- 
mata. eud they bebame more so when the 
English bwr-epjjmraé*.sided.with the ■ Ans- 
trian heir-apparent in his quarrel with the 
German Emperor. If Prince Rudolf’s death 
bas any political effect it is likely 
to be in drawing Austria and Ger
many closer. Archduke Louis, Who suc
ceeds, is little known outside of his own 
country. The Prinoe wee popular in 
Austria. His abilities were believed In, 
sad he was tho gbt to powera cultured, 
even lite'fary, taste. Hie wife, Princess 
Stephanie ef Belgium, yrould long since 
have divorced him, but for reasons and * in
fluences of state -which made the scandal 
of an imperial diverse impossible. That is 
a domestic detail which little, If at all,1 
diminish» the regret felt or expressed all 
over Europe for the death of tba heir to one 
of the greatest and moat difficult of Euro
pean thrones. r,

-
J W

The organ recital at Bond-street Congrega
tional Church last night aitroctad a large 
audience. Among those who took part lu I lie 
program were Dr. Davies; Misa Carleu. Mrs. 
Dixon aud Mrs; Maochea -J. O, Lawson con
ducted the musia

Paps, the florist of 78 Yonge-street, near 
King, Is rushing tlie season—lib window Is full 
of Lily of tbe Valley growing In bolus. He 
rays there has been goon demand for first-class 
flowers this season, especially large Roees,eucli 
aa Mermil, The Bride. La Francs and Penes 
HI» show every day is worth going milne to ace.

Major Van Tuyl, who has represented 14ft 
Gurney for sonic lime, was give»* dinner Iasi 
evening at the SL Charles Restaurant. About 
40 friends ul down and enjoyed the sumptuous 
repast bOd out by Caterer Hogben. Mr. Van 
Tuyl was presented wllb a gold toaket by the 
employ» of Gurney 4t Cm, and by bis friends 
around town with s gold chain;

All the arrangements for the ball in aid of 
the Orphans'Jtume 
oom

REMEMBER F•» tl i You Get * Bottle ofi*;•ul Fro» its D
Pitcher Ou-rlander has received h» releew 

from Toronto. .
A «tries of gam» bae been arranged be

tween New York aud Brooklyn to play in the 
spring.

Now that tb* Boston chib bee no use for 
Jim While be will probably be able to man
age and play with tbe Buffalo dub;—H. Y.

DR. H0DDERS B
:To Beyeoll ■•■«belli Fark.

New York, Jan. SL—The New. Jersey 
Jockey Cluti, of which Michael F. Dwyer is 
the leading sinrit, has struck a snag st the 
outset of its career that way prove trouble- 
—— This club wants to build a track near 
Elisabeth and do its racing before May 16 
aud after October 16 of «eh year, thereby 
■voiding a clash with the dates chosen by 
associations within the State of New York, 
which are required by law to do all their 
racing between the date* mentioned. Now, 
before a lick is struck with pick or shovel. 
Assemblyman ONritl introduces in the 
Legislature at Trenton a bill prnscribing Julie 
16 to October 16 as the period during which 
racing lusy take ;>lace upon any track or 
grounds in tbe State of New Jersey.

This look»' -itks a direct i>luw at Mr. 
Dwyer's club ; aud it is not unreasonable for 
tbe members thereof to conclude that some
body wnb eonwthing at stake is behind the 
O’Neill bilL Naturally the rivalry—antici- 
patt-d H not mal—tlwt ha^ already sprung up 
with Monmouth Park |x>intsto D. D. Withers 
as the man, Tlie tbouaht of Mr. Withers in 
such a position cauxes the bitterest feeling. 
Reprisals are threatened. It is said that 
Guttenberg and Clifton will imite with the 
new organization in boycotting Monmouth ; 
that they will. not only race ou Monmouth 
days durum July and August, but Will do all 
in their power to prevent owners from enter- 
ing horses ui Monmouth stakes.

Monmouth Park, with its vast resources, 
laughs at the idea of a boycott, aud *ays to its 
piemy opixxients, M Come on.** But there 
won’t be a fight. Jockey clubs may be very 
silly about some things, but they are too wise 
to cut theif own throats. ,

ONetll’e bill proposes a tax of 10 per wit. 
on the gross receii»te of all race tracks in the 
State. The measure is now iu the bands of 
the Assembly Committee on Corporations.

COMPOUND Mi

WITH HIS CELEBRATED

LITTLE LIVER PILLSSuu. •BI
•pels ef Sport.

W- MoDowsIl & Co.’* eleven til shooting 
tournarovnt will take ilia» at Womiliine Pork, 
eommmcing on F.U. 20. Pris» will be given 
to tbn ainount >'f *290. - ■

The Tam O’Shunter Snow Shoe Club will 
have tlivir first iramii of the svhsoh tliis after* 

Memlivri will meet at 11# Lakeview- 
a wane s< 3.80 o'clock.

Many leading plrvsicitlls prescribe Dr. 
Hodder’s mediciii». This eh,lie Is ttrong tes
timony in their favor. Ask year dealer tot 
them. ... ______ - '• <• •

THUS WILL PLBAS» BOOOLBBS.

HetK for Use Dollar. They Excel Ul «liter*. 
Ask your dealer for them. 

ltOD»KK HNItimfE CO., TORONTO.

H.
are rapidly approaching 

fiction. The lady malingers are much 
pleased with the way their llokeis are selling. 
Tile cervices of Corlslt’s full orchestra hare 
been secured. Tickets may now be had el 1. 
Suckling & Nona'piano warerooms and J. B. 
Ellis 6 (Ju„ King-Strut, os well as from guy of

' Tbe Young Ladles' Aid Society of the Piirk- 
dale Congregational Church gays a very sna- 
ceesfnf liud enjoyable parlor social on Thui sday 
evening at. the resilience of Mrs. Copleston. 
10 Mellaoirne-avenue. Tbu itev. Clout. Duff. 
pa»tor of lbe church, presided. The pmgn 
Consisted of vocal and Inst rumen tail solos, 
dueti*. readings , end récitai lune arid ae 
Abundant supply uf ref rash mein*

CATARRH.

Catarrhal Deafer.», Hay Never - A New 
Heme Treatment.

Snfflsrers ore not generally aware that these 
diseases are contagions, or that Hier are due to 
tlie preeence of tinugpnmeitea In th. lining 
membrane of the nnee unit eustachlan lubes. 
Mlcroeouph) research, huwover. has proved this 
to be a fact, and the result ia that a simple re
medy lias been formulated whereby catarrh, 
catarrhal dee faces, and hay fever are perman
ently cured m from one to three simple appli
cations made at home by the pul ient once In 
two weeks. N. U.— or catarrhal disciiarucs 
pmultar to female, thi, remedy <r a 
epreiftc. A pamphlet explaining I hie new 
treatment le sent ou receipt of ten cenle by A, 
H. Dixon A Son. 3U3 west King etreet, Toron
to, Canada.—Selehllfie American.

A-reld or eVemaor.
Mercury hi Tbs'New" York Sporting World 

says: O'Connor’s rfforte to get on a race with 
some of the English oarsmen lias thus far been 
unsueeeuful, nous of the latter being dwir- 
oue of mretmg the- new American champion 
without getting a-store. Ordres Bubrer has 
evidontiy fallen from popularity and lwt liis 
old leaking in England. SiOrting men on 
the other-aide are taking tlie English champion 
and hi» new backer to task fur Hiking fifteen 
seconds start from O’Cenpor «Ver the Thames 
or True championship course. They ray that 
the backer imqnestion does not shine as enter- 
prising when cuuipare,! with Bubeer’s former 
friends, who. after organising a substantial 
benefit for tbe poverty-stricken Hammersmith 
scalier, and enabling him to win a fortune by 
matching him successfully against Pearce 
Nelson of Australia, Peter Kemp (twice) end 
George Perkin», and in a sweep-takes and 
handicap in which he beat Termer sud others 
easily, issued challenges conceding George 
Lee five seconds start, for 8600 or *5000, and 
in'the same challenge issued lest summer, 
Bnbwr raid: "If Hanlan or his boy champion, 
O’Connor, want a race, he would row either or 
both level, over the Thames course for *1000 e 
side." - -

WEARS CLEAR*!uuun. » *
’Harrington Offered the ITrmlerablp.

Dublin, Feb. L—The Freeman's Journal 
état» that Lord Salisbury is" negotiating 
with Lord Harripgton with a view to the 
latter becoming Prime Minister. Should 
Lord Hartingaon accept the position 
Salisbury wiD retain the office of Minister 
of Foreign Affsire. The Journal also ssys 
that W. H. Smith, loader m the Hon» of 
Commons, will be elevated to the peerage.

! The Balance of Onr stock suitable for

NEW YEAR’S^ C1FTS,
O OS T

LordThe Batted «tel» «male Reject the Hrll- 
l»h Bxtradlii.a Treaiy.

Wassinqton, Feb. li—Tbe Senate de
bated the British extraditioe treaty nearly 
three hours to-day end it wee rejected. It 
ha* been supposed that with the objection
able political offences section stricken ont It 
might pros, as it was oonoeded that * treaty 
for the extradition of embexzleni and forg
ers was greatly to be desired, but it was 
pointed out to-day that if the treaty as 
amended were ratified it would be relegated 
to tbe realm of diplomacy, .where the 
representatives of the other contracting 
power might insist upon having the rejected 
clause inserted again. An earnest effort 

made by friends of tbe treaty to rove it

Cl
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

aootben, J 
is that
tiMgui.il an alarm of firs.from a ring occasion
ed by * broken wire. Sliould a man in at
tempting to burn a building first out the wire 
■i gong is instantly Sounded in the nearest 
engine house and an inspector is notified of 
tlie damage. It may ue mentioned that tbe 
thermostats are placed .at distances of ten feet 
apart and chte-d-to prenait tampering.

The testing , dation is perfectly automatic 
and is so constructed that without the 
necessity of * personal BSi 
desired moment it cluses » circuit 
which atari! the testing appliances and regis
ters tbe results for the use of insurance in- 
sp-ctora

The watchman’s detector in this connection 
gives perfect results, being, M is the rest of 
tlie system,-entirely antonmtle. The neper in 
the detector iiunlr eluuured «me a year, not 
dalle as in other svmeraa Bv an ingenious

of 10SPRING IMPORTATIONS.ThePnrnell Commission.
London, Feb. 1.—At the nasion of the 

Parnell Commission to-day, Mr. Biggar 
asked when Attorney-General Webster in
tended to produce evidence against the ac
cused Parnellitw. . Nothing in the testi
mony yet given touched the Parnellites, he 

The Attorney-General curtly re
sponded that that woe not his view of the 
•videnoe.

The commission then resumed the bear
ing of evidence. .

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS.

>

248■aid.

H. E. CLARKE & C0„attention at the

165 KING-ST. WEST.was
from rejection.

The vote 
been expec

;.t O’Brien Host Bat
Dublin, Feb. 1.—The Governor of the 

Clonmel prison hu informed Mr. O’Brien 
that he will compel him to don the prison 
oniform and that if he refus» food it will 
be administered srtifically.

Four lion Hi, for MâhliE Speeches,
; Dublin, Feb. L—tir. Sheeny, M. P. for 
Galway, has been sentenced to four months' 
imprisonment without hard labor for mak
ing speeches. ' "

The Tachisme. To Hold e Ball.
The first committee meeting of the new 

Royal Canadian Yacht Club was held on 
Thursday night and the work was shaped out 
for tlie coming see eon. An immense amount 
of business has to be don*. It ia the intention 
of tlie dub to hold a grand ball in the City 
towurds the end of February. The data Wifi 
be fixed ee soon » tlie Governor-General 
dreidw on which day it would be most con
venient for him to attend.

OBAMPIOV OF F IOC EE SKATERS.

i against it was greater than had 
ted, 30 to 15. John Catto & Co.Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should care

fully read the above. ®Sir Wim Sold far 919.00*.
Paris, Feb. L—Messrs. Olajr aud Wood

ford of the Runny mode Stud iv»Ye bouirht 
from the Dwyer Brother* the four-year-old 
colt Sir Dixon, by Billet, dam Jaconet, by 
Leamington, the being a full sifttrr to tli« 
famous Iwiijnoia The Dwyers liought Sir 
Dixon la<t May from Grwn B. Morris, paying 
him $20,000 for the cult, he having bought 
him a veurlii^fat tbs Ruunymeds sale in 1886

Hooper à Co., druggists, new branch store, 
368 Spadina-avenue, is now open^ fully stooksd 
and equipped with all the latest additions in 
pharmacy, aud under their own personal 
supervision. " 246

Anieas the S«m lelle*.
The regular meetiiiiei of -Cumberland True 

Blues No; 621. and No* 887 L.O.L. were held 
Inal night in the County Orange Hall. Severn! 
candidates were initiated in each lodge and a 
number of propositions were received.

Tlie regular meeting of Court Davis. C.O.F., 
was held last night In Sbafteebury Hall, Bru. 
Webster.C. IL.in the chair. Several candidates 
were initiated, ' , -

About 309 people attended tho cottage meet- 
InglaeHUgliVm Ririuiiund Hull. Mr. Dixon
occuofeu tho eUfur, and addresseH were given
by DrTMo.nU and a number of Uioee interest
ed in tbe work. _

Toronto City Council. No. 2 R. T. of T. held 
lieregiUnMiieeiing last niglit 4* I einpennies 
Hall, four initiation» look piece and » num
ber of propoeillons were received. Cerilfl 
”,re given to the delegates to the Grand

Kdaily as in other systems, By en luge 
arrangement this instrument te maiie to regis
ter » puncture on the sliwt should 
the watchman for» own the door and 
mark off s' false record

OFFER ATTRACTIVE LINES OE
‘OlHOUSEHOLD GOODS, iiEeueierleliers In Qaixt.

Nxw York, Feb. 1.—A man named Charles 
Miller »uio here rerently from Brasil aud 
with two eouiederate. prepared to matiulae- 
tore.a large emount of counterfeit Brasilian 
notes. They ware canghtat work in'Brooklÿu 
and arrested. Their Intention Was to flood 
Braxil with the bogus stuff. *

mark off a false record. The same 
alarm that is used to report failure of visita
tion may be used to suynd an alarm of fire or 
call for aasistauce in case of molestation of tbe 
wutcbimin in tliediethnree bfliie duties. . ,

After Mr. Cumptnit’» explanation the visit
ors were m. ited to the basement, where the 
iiattery for generating tlie electric light was in 
operation. They generate tlie electricity 
from 30cells, which are claimed to be an 
improvement on any primary Imttery yet iu- 
u-Oluced. This battery is euffleieut to eupply 
20 lights ol 16 candle |«)wer each.

Mr. Arciisr explained tlie structure of the 
oell and tlie natwre of tlie light which their 
eyateiu produced. The: light ie certainly a 
very larwerfql pud brilliant one and can be 
produced much eu;wrinr to ordinary gee light 
and lbe cost thereof, T> tlie company claim, ie 
no greater than guest *125 a tliOiiwnd. The 
oompany propose to put tliese outfits in 
resiliences, . factories, warelmusea or other 
buildings and to rand a man around on» a 
month or so to ipepept the cells, re-stock them 
and keep tli«iu in per/ect order. Ou» they 
aie in ixisition the »iet for renewals ia alight 
and very little attention is required. , -

Much interest attuclies to the specialties
which the propwed new company will operate ORIFFINe,AI Bnl le ville, Jan. 81, Chnri» H. 
in tbia oity. , - t Griffin. eoMeltor’e oiUcei Grand Trunk lUilway,

They improve the complexion wonderfully' ‘•jtonerni’wUHwre his 
Ladies should not fail to use Dr. Hodderhn j^nsdowne-areoue, Parkdale, 8 p.m. Sunday, 
Little Liver Pills. So very small; 1 pill • MFsb. 3. ,
do». Ali dealers, pr;» 25a ’ Friends will plea» sowov this Intimation.

Whioh they have placed on their counters for 
clearance this mom Ii at le» than 

regular prices:
Blankets. Sheetings, € usings. Lin
en Tablecloths, Nnpkiiis and 
Towels, Bieler Down anil But 
Coiniorts, Flannels, Table Covers 
anil Plano Covers.
Also an immense dieplny of plain and brocaded

Dlltim’s Tottr Positioned.
London, Feb: 1.—John Dillon lias post

poned his Australian tour. He fears Mr. 
O'Brien may succumb to the har.Iships of 
prison life, and in the event of hie death 
desires to assume his work in Ireland.

Levin Rnbensleln of Mnntrrnl Win* the 
• Nriitonal AwweelMlIpa's Gold Medal.

New York, Feb. 1.—1Three skaters, with

i,
CluANfp efibe Tort

The home Lomax, aoiue tiiun nince ruled off 
st Uutteulwrg, has been re-iiwtitlpd.

Mr. Jusei»li Duggan's newiiurdntte, Water- 
w px|M*cted to arrive here to-day from 

Pliiladnl|iliin.
Thf siitrir* for the O. J. 0. stakes which

preen for

Klegs like springs of ste>*l, had ix*eps»iuii of the 
best strip of ic«* on V^»; Cortlandt Lake yes
terday afternoon. They w**tw Louis Rulwn- 
stpin, of.Montreal; George Phillips, of New 
York, and S. J. Montgomery, of Jersey City, 
and they were contesting tlie third annual 
figure exhibition of the National Amateur 
Skating Association. Mr Rubensteiti did 
not go in much for style, but lie 
won the fimt prize just the same 
with a score of 61 poiiits. The judged award
ed tlie gold medal to Mr. Rubemitein, the 
silver medal to Mr. Phillips and the bronze 
iiivdal to Mr. MotitÇfoiiiWV. Mr. PfiifUM had 
47 points to hie credit. He MUonstrated with 
tbe judges about the marking when the con
test was over. The impWrtsiyo was general, 
howeuer, that he had been fairly treated. The 
judge# decided that he had won mo*t of hie 
lmint# on the ease and grace of hte work and 
that Mr. Rubeuetelu had won on Ms general 
excellence.

Hurrah lor Ike Sleighing.
The employes ol the Dominion Exprès* 

Company had their annual sleigh drive last 
night to the Humber. Manager Wit lab en
gineered th«^ |wrvy Hr ■ style whioh was 
acceptable to all. , f t.4

caiee!
Kins Will him i* Belton 

The Hague Feb. L—The condition of 
tbe King is much improved.

Tfcefftil Tabled.
Paris, Feb. I.—The Scrutin d*Arrondisse

ment Bill was tabl«4 in the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day. • __________

cloHf-'l ye#terda> will lw given to the 
publication on Monday.

Tim purchase of the Custer farm, near Mon- 
tth Park, by tint Monmouth Park Assoei-

Lodge.

EVENING SILKS AND SATINSDlarooads and Jewelry.

street, K doors north of King. 136
• * MARRI AGES.

GIBSON-W A LK E R—O n the 1st Inst., at St. 
Andrew* Chureli. Toronto, by The Ite y. D. J. 
Maeduneell, U.D.. A1 xandor Cecil Gibson of 
Oegoode Bed; barrister-ot-iaw. eon of lbe lute 
Captain Gibeon., lale 13tli and lfiili Roidmenla, 
to Grace Murray, fourth tlaaghier of David 
Welker, Esquire, of Tnrunto._______

. . Thank, frein lbe Ladles.
The “Canadian’ Women's Knfranobirepient 

Association” was organised yesterday, *ed 
before separating ex|>rvrsed their atqireoiatioii 
of “the kinUni-ea ami attei|Çion of the Toronto 
prrea in giving to. the country each full and 
satisfactory report, of tlie meetiug oil ibe 
occasion of tlie l»tura delivered by Rev, 
Aiunr Skew. ”

Are,you feeling misérable f If so toy Dr. 
Hudder’i Compound. It invigorates the 
whole ey.tein. All dealers, 75a.; wish Df. 
Hodder'. Little Liver Pills, >L

Index ef Trade.
The Inland Revenir returns for January 

allow a total of fera, *107,201, as against *91,- 
7*7 in January, 1888,

mot
alii>n, lias b>-,.n completed, the price being, it 
I» Hiuta.1, *82,000.

Books have been opened at Nashville on the 
Two Thousand Sweeiwiaker, with Proctor 
Knott tlie favorite ,t 2 to 1 end Keseon 
eecuml choice at 4 to L

Since the iweeent Monmonth Park Associa
tion was organixeil in 1878 it lias given in 
added money *1,131.190, of which"amount the 
contribution last year was *210,860;

Tlie falling iff in the enirirs fur tlie Ken
tucky Handicap from 70 in 1888 to *0 in 1889 
ie v. ry marked, and in some quartern ie attri
buted to ihe adverse influe nee of the Western 
bookmakers.

President Joseph J.Gleasoiyif the Turf Alli
acé, use issued uis souiui repart. Treasurer

At to end IS cent, per yard, regular prie»
» cents and ffl.M.

Letter orders for goods or samples recelSW C 
prompt attention. 240 >
KBS-W88ST. stfiwiti Aoot OFFICH

Whet Is M -. J" :
Tbe top-pieoe on tbe flag-pole of tbe * new 

Bank of Commerce is said to reprirent a hag 
of gold. But u looks like everything. Old 
M . Robert Hav, wbosi» eyé t* not ^Te4 dim, 
«aid yesterday, surveying it frtau King- 
etreet near Hie Wortd office, that it loukHd 
like n toad ab<>trt to jump. So it does. Tt> 
another it looked like a plum pudding. So it 
doe*. To another» cab bags. And so it due*. 
In fact, it in like the whale which Hamlet 
showed Poloniu*.

a
a STRENGTHENS

AND
ItKGUl.ATKSUSlKVS^P All organs df The 

IffilrawASlS®* body, and cure vonsli- 
un lion. Bllioueneae. end 
i d Humors, Dyepep- 

rsia. Llvor Complaint end 
nil broken down enhdt 
Ileus uf lbe eyste».

DBA TMS. .
father's residence, 19

Broaifurd Trims the Heilal.
BbanttobD, Felt 1.—A curling uiatoh was 

played to-day between the Dundee aud Brest-

AÇ.
) # -T.ry.- ’ ir*Mlip1*
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cm PUBLIC SCHOOLS
AVCTtOtf MALI'S,MUSTÇA 1. A Hit ItprrrATlQlrA T. ■ auctiom imiw.£XüS£SUJSiJSJU^ LEGAL CARDS. ,

A. &o«!$irS5$
E SSÎit «Sm£%»L«» omces. 82 W#i- 

ngtou-ttreot eat, TomeIo. ■ ■ ' - WL 
" era, Solicitor*. etc.. 

rOnto, cor. Lender-

TELEPHONE. X EXTENSIVE SALE
TÏ>+ BRITISH AMERICAN * >*? < ‘T

Subscribers Call No. 5M men
OF

lleotrio Despatch Company /t FURS, ROBES, Ac., Ac., 
Wednesday, 6tli February,

|)KTK * CODS. lire 
U » King-street vast, 
gjfcJapmrer ftrlttaa. - ^ L L|

8 Toron lu-strcot. Money lo loan at toweel

e.
Vow the To Builders and Contractors ■fi

A Real Bargain For Sale.P2 YONQE STREET.
•* "sxns&üæsümf ^
*«* »«<«*— Cam -ray's i’nWa 4*0*1*

ijzm
' ^y^'minion. ::: All subjects 
-j^'pertaining to a business 

^education thoroughly taught 
by able and taperlancad teachers.

bought at once. .

J;*s JOHN McFAELANI ICO.,11 mm. and 2.30 p.m.
Having received advice from Montreal of a 

very levee consignment of Fur*. Kobe», so.. 
Kv„ lo arrive about Monday or Tuesday next, 
we tvtll sell mi WEDNESDAY at 11 a.in. and 
1.30 p.m. without reserve the lot. conslsilug of 
Ladies Aliuclmn, Beaver, Persian Lamb, 
Seal and Oiler Capa Ladles' Aalrachan. 
It.,aver. Persian Lamb. Hear and AJaeka Sable 
Mu A and Boat and Collars. Ladles’ Aalrachan, 
Persian Lamb, Sealettc and Seal Jacket*, 
Gent»' Collars and Culfr Gauntlets snd Coats, 
In Coon, Opossum, A at radian. Peril an Lamb 
and oilier males, also a full range of Goat and 
Fancy Itobua. . , . ,

This is assuredly the largest and beet stock 
shown this season and affords the only oppor
tunity eltlaette will have of securing first-class
^o&tUftc&n Wednesday will be 

sold fair private sale during balance of week.

OLIVER. COATE & GO.

Tender*, whole or separnle. are roqus.tad 
for tho several works required in Uiu erection 
of two new school building» in St. Stephen » 
Ward in G race mid _

Plnn* and upeolftcaiiomt inny be seen on and 
after Monday. 4lIi inet.. and nil informal ion 
obtained hi tfio .office of Mr. U. 11. ILshop, 
•imorluieiident of school huiUiinge.

Tmidersonforuis supplied"*by the •uperln- 
tendent of buildings are to be delivered ni tiw 
ofBcti of the secretury-irousurer of tliu Public 
School Board on or before Friday noon, 
Feb. 16th. , , _

Kadi lender most be accompanied with an 
accepted bank check for five per coni of the 
amount of tender, as per regulation of the

The*lowest or any tender wlS not neoeesarlly 
be accepted.

F. SOMERS.
Chairman of Com

mit t ec.

mg" bM
as TbS

rales
OULTbEK ÏË BOULTfeKE. Banister. 

Solicitors, etc., '64 Adclalde-iticet cast 
to Iona. ALFRED

LTBKK. .

! No. 8 Adelaide-st. East
PToronto; money 
Reginald Boui

M wi er-si reels.•tie

z -
tbelhhA »

he mo*

Oltuei

W. JAMES COOPER
lft Imperial Bank Building.

CHURCH a i n VICE».
T# COMTEACTOU*. LtlNREBHEX AMD 

CAB rAO* StiF.XT»,BOND-STKEET CI16RCH.
easu Telephone 65. Money loloan. 
J-yllUHCH ft CAKKY. SOLICITORS. CO.N 
V VKYANUKR8, ,10.. 18 Adelalde-street E. 
Money to loan. I l7w. Church. F. W-Uarev. 

(NN1FF ft OANlJlFf—Barrtefere. 8*h 
tors etc., 36 C'txsirr,

V S9TN YfAfi. S C. ODEA, Sre>y.
BUT. J08EPB WILD. D. D., Pasted,

Sunday, Feb. 3, *89
Morning—“S* ncif float Ion."
HVêRfwÿ—«Forer and the Keyi."

WESTERN CONGREGATIONAL 
f T Church, Spedlna-avenue. Rev. A. F. 

McGregor, R A., Pastor. Sunday. Feb. 3. 
11 a.iiu—Bring me a MinotreL 7 p. nu—He 

- Shall Give His Angels Charge. A kindly wel- 
come to at rangera. ____________

IMPORTANT, UNRESERVEDw A inert*
Lurie dl 
in excel- 
I of Hi* 
mpmiiee* | 
-nsemble 
notable 

Ida Vat*

iE
d Harry

Canadian Business University AUCTION SALEtJvAN! 
Vy tot 
Fostkr

rebUe Librerr Dolldlag, Tereete.

Write or rail for clrcnlars. Even
ing Classes Tuesdays and Fridays 
at ran.
THOS. BENGOUQH, CHAR H, BROOKS, 
_____________ ProsMent. Becrtary & Mnirr.

Torontostroet, Toronto. 
Henry T. Ca*nifp._____ Of upwards of

5* Coed Heavy Work Herse».
M Sets Uowble Harness,

Se Set» fart Harness, Act,

The property of James W. Hendrik. Esq., 
Contran or for 111* Don Kxtemdnn of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, where 

used, will be sold wlijit

On Friday. Febrnary 15th. 1880,
At the Mack Herse Betel SlnMe». Front-st. 
Bast, Toronto. Sale at 11 o’clock. Terms Çaeh. 

JOHN M. MCFAHLANK k CO..
Auctioneer*.

USTEItS.tASSKLS k UAS8ELS, UAKKI 
vv Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 8,
Arcade Toronto. HamUton Casse

I lE'VART k LARSON-Banistera. doilol* 
19 tore, etc. Ofllces: t King-street east. 1»

ronto; Hoont N’o. L Upetalra________ __
r\ELAMERF_ HEESOIL ENGLISH* BOSS 
I 9 -Barristers, Solicitors, IT Toronto-stroet.
Toronto.______________________
ferCIlLlît. R. P_ Barrister. Soltottor. Notary 
JCj Publie.Oenveyanoer.ein.,tKlUgaLWet, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowoet rates. C*Heo* 
lions made nrumntlr returned;

(
W: C. WILKIW30N, 

ScCe-TrtiHH. P. üj 
Board.

ULOOR.STUEET.NEARYONOE 
is —Corner lions* fur sale-solid 

brick and steno-exocllent stood for 
n Doctor. A rood obatioe ter a safe 

• 1r^''6,1i„rson request

AMVSRMRHTH.
■ AVARS A~»L.AU"» *PtK I MUL

U 1‘OPIJLAR PRICES.
This Week and Hereafter. Matinee todfty,

MATINEE 
PRICES:

M.O

they hare been 
out reserve. Administrator's Notice to Creators.will to

[)«vuleS
IHa" TAfOETCAGB SALE OF VALUABLE CITYivl Moregn.

Puvkuani lo Lhe Power of Sale contained In 
four certain Indentures of mortgage which 
will bo produced at the time ot Sale, there will 
lie offered for sale by Mosers.OL1VKH. CX)A IK 
Sc CO.. Auctioneer, at “The Mart, king- 
airoel oasl. Tu.’outo, afc.lho hour of 12 o clock 

Sauirdiiy, the 2nd day of February. 
W89. tho following freehold lands and premises 
__j two pu roots, namely;

Parcel L liomg houses known as street num
bers land 4 on lhe north side of Suseex-Hvonue 
and being compo.-od of part of lot# numliore 18 
nml 19 on the east sido of North Huron-si root 
according to pUu D 207. having a frontage oh 
Sussox-avenue of 48.feel 0 inciies, by a depth 
uf 111 foci, and more particularly described In 
the said mortgHges.

Patcel 2. Being lieuses Known asstrpet num
bers 6 and 8 on tlio. north side of Sûssex-ay- 
oiuie, and being «romponod of apart of lots 18 
and 19 on tho oust side of North Hnrou-siroel 
according to plan i> 207, having a frontage of 
44 feet ua StliMox-avomie by a depth of 111 fool, 
uiul more particularly described in said mon-

ry‘LFi»SAI«Œ
city. ________ u
IJARICliR'S ÈAY AND NIGHT- »HU«T 
|> HAND School,44 Klng-etreet eut. kn- 

Quiro for pan Imlnrs.

In ptyçsnAnc* of Revised Statutes of Ontario,

claims against "lhe estate of Annie Mary Man- 
, Into of the city of Toronto, deceasod. are 

required to leave snitne with full partlcuhire 
duly proved with A. C. Steolo. 14 Aueinido- 
street oast. Toronto, solicitor for William 
Foil le, édminlst rater, on or Iwfore the 11th day 
of Fobrunry lèext, after whicli tinte the assets 
of the said osUto will be distributed amongst 
I bo part ies ontltled thereto, ha ving reganl 
only to ilie claims of which notice shall be 
given In manner and within the time aforesaid.

16 A C. STICKLE.
Solicitor for administrator.

investment. „ ............. „
personally or by lèt 1er.

E J, «ÉlrtiTi 41 €#.,
li.Mlipg-strcel East

p adage, 
tfail nest 
bio world 
mere are 
[being to 
hie com- 
kg whom 
ItK b«*e6 
k highest 
b», m so- 
Fuvr, late 
i host of

ton.

)MCKEE PS»
Ka.t, Toronto. Muitey lolt 
4.\ RüTKk FLINT—BAHIU8TKRS, SOL1CI- 
1T TORS. Conveÿatiçw, etc. HiIlldlnE and 
Loan Chamber», li Torohlo-etreeL CL w. 

,'J?FI ' '

roister. Solicitor, etc. 
b. 61 Adolaide-street 
oan.

PÏX'asciaih . ...
~T lardera mount of private
A. funds lo loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 Klug-slroot east. eor.Leeder-

»
jyjMNia SAUL___

Under and by virtue of lhe power of solo con
tained In a certain mortgage which will be 
prod need ot the time of sale thère will be offer
ed for sale by publie auction on Saturday, the 
twenty-alath day of January, A, 1». 
1888, at twelve o'clock, noon. By Messrs. J. M. 
Mofarlane k Co. at their auction rooms. No. 8 
Adulalde-sireet east. In the City of Toronto, the 
following lands and premiacs, VIS,: Lots num
ber» 11 and 12 on the eut eide of Bathurst* 

la the «aid City of Toronto according to 
rugletered plan number 314.

On I he said lands llirre Is now In course of 
erection a block of four two-story brick dwell-

fh'e property will be sold subject to two prior 

mortgages charged against the said lands, par
ticulars of which will be made known at urns

C» noon un
o (Nee Krrrr Blanchard)

In Clay M. Green'* Suooessful 
American Play,

MIGHT:
*o
Wo

in:.À .* ,fURont A. —-------- ----------

Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
Fred W. Garvin. James Si Garvin.

ÔLMES ft GREGORY, barrleiers, Waioi- 
lore and Convuyaiicera, 10 _Kinif etroot 

xveal. Toronto. W. D. (irounry. Q. W. noliit**».
as EIGHIXGTON ft URQUHAR-T—MAR- _________________

Helghlnitton. Thus. UrQiibarl. _______ ___ to-klrceL ------------------_____
J.i.ANDY, Sulk-11 or. ■ÇonveraMer,
Notary Public, etc., 84 Ailelulde-ltfeoi

Kn*L room 13. Toronto/________ r, .... .
'1 R. MlLLKlt ft E. J. H- DUNHAN^tui*
*|* rial ora, etc., 5 Uouit Chambetk corner
Adelaide and Church atresia___________. .... .

BALDWIN HANDS —BARRISTER * 
el . Solicitor, Noury Public, Convoyuuljcr, 

c. Oltlcos: 16 Ktuil-st. eael, Turonte.
"Ï CREIGHTON, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
«I. puullc, etc. Oifice, 27 Turouto-sirOei.
Toronto

JKT.
~i LEX. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 
A broker. 9 Victoria sL, building loan» ef* 

L. wd without delay, money ad ranced to pay 
offend mortgagea Specially low rates on bual*
nc»s properties. Mon gage» bought.___________
1 O A NS—One 
I i nmdo with 

on roo<1 security, 
street.

THE COLDIN GIANT MINE. » . v.'X
Dated Jan. 10. 1889.

▲et I—Gold Run.
Act 2—The Cabin.

Act 3—The Golden Giant Mine 
Act 4—Home. Sweet Home.

}A A Altai* P.AST TOBovre-
ytv Yield»an citofmou* frontage. 
Directly on line ot Grand Trunk and 
C. g. H. bell Ibtoa Tula ground pus* 

unequalled fàcllillueforaheap

I kedetf. .
ligariana 
riich fills SALE BY TENDER.NO H thousand dollars amt over 

despatch, siuicially low rate» 
Tuoa. H. Mo*K, 80 Church-

MICHES
NOTE OUR MATINEES-Bvery Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Saturday.
Next week-We. Ueft Co. Prices are Per- 

Btauent. ___________________ ___

street
Tenders will be.received up to WEDNES

DAY. FEB. 6.1B9, for thi wholesale stock of 
tailors' t rimmings, ole., df Hointon, t ox s 
Va. 69 Biiy-strouL Torouta The stock is all 
new (less titan one year in bushiessX 0<x»d» 
were bought from the best houses In Europe 
and will be sold at— on the S «w per inven
tory. at their wholesale prices. Stock sheets 
can be seen at the office of the assignee. 56 
Ydnge-atreet, and stock at 69 Bay-streeti 
Stock....
Fixtures.

wI count ry- 
Iniot the 
l hey will 
tl March 
le In To
kening.
L are he’ 

be cigara 
L-om plots 
1er* only

[•street.

lota
iniae*s*s * ri ystak.

Halt Building, Bay-strceL 
Telephone 1327.

J ACBBS 61 SHAWN 8PU4 HOL8E. * Houses numbers 2 and 4 comprised in Parcel
S °rpms: Ten perron,, of lhe Purchro. money

B ,^etifeto!i2rornM^ton wtto.irfbu^Sd^tM^ “** “T

cntniticu tuoacii huuse. The above descrlbotl piionuon to 
property Is «itimte on Sussex-avenue a few 
doors west of ^t. Geonre-strvet. t ”

The terms4if >iy meut are as foUows; Ton 
per feat, of tho purchase mouoy to be paid in 
cash to the .vendors or their solicitors at tlie 
time of solo. Tou per oout. to be paid in flfleon 
days thereafter.. Thirty percent, of the pur- 
cluuw muueytqbo paid in throe months after 
wi«i solo, and the balance of the said purchase 
money lobe pa la In five years from date of said 
sale, the last lw«> payments amounting to 80 
per cent, of said purchase money to be eeounxt 
by a tirnl mortgHge on said promises, and to 
bear interest At tho rate of six por cent, por an- 

If Uiu purchaser so 
purchase money may

VI endowments, life policies and other 
„rlties. James C. McGee; Financial Agent 

nml Policy Brukeiy5 Toiomo-stroeU ^ SUIT
jVl^borrowuw. * Lowent market rates witli 

out any commission. Mortgages purchased.
Moffat t & Han kin. 20 Toroutp-atreot.___________

1 ONE Y below mai-uoi rates on ousmess 
It I pi-opevty whero secuiily is undoubted, 
loans uugotiatod on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. IL K. sSproulk. 2Ü WeHinKioo-st. K.

* secuWeek commencing Monday. Feb
ruary 4. . $5078 38 

. ISO 75▲

...$3230 11 

Trustee.

TotalHENRY M. EAST.
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

NOTH.—The above «..t.u.n*.• w pvt>Lpuii_U to 
Feb. 9, *89, same place and hour.

JAMES JENNINGSetMatinee*-TUESDAY, WEDNES
DAY AND SATURDAY.

/» At m WKST TORONTOXu ftllNCTION. yield. «700 feet 
frontage. Mortgage arranged to 
—_ Must he sold en bloc. Ground 
Is perfectly • level, splendidly 
located between Elizabeth aud Jane- 
streets.

F 3G3

-------THE-------
ESTATE MOTIVES.

JUDICIAL NOTICE6.
suit. Trusts CorporationVI OnkVTO LOAN AT LOW EST K .VVKti- 

iyj Hull ft Kilmer. 21 Mcllndu-airoet. ToK^rjfera^'lwTo^»* IMonLw°tolM-L^i%MroroïVAK“sd»s“F.H^Lfcr
S AW REN CE. MILLIGAN & MACNKE.
kd^rrd”-SLcll^u^^uyr5«iao:

, Tnroeto.

“As full of fan aa a shad Is fuU ot bones.* OF ONTAKIO.
. 81,OOO^M>0.

%» ONLY to loan—On e.ty and farm pro 
Ivl petty, at luwuet ratee, no oommleeluti or 
delay: murtgagee and soouritiea iiurohased. 
H. QHKKNWQon. 27 Adelalde-struet eaat.
VIONKY To IX)AN ÏÏN MORTGAGE 
ItX Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
tic-lay in doatiig loans; bulldora’ hauts tieguUa- 
led; mortgages and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313.

THOMSON A D8NST4»,
Stall BelRUeg Bay-street.

Tel. 1327.
Branch Office —Dundas-etr-ot, A. 
Mb reditu. West Toronto Junction. 
Mstnisir --

CAPITAL.
Subscribed Capital, • $555,300.
Temporary Offices : Room 80. Manning Arcade, 

82-28 King-street west, Toronto. 
President: Hon J. C. Alkina ; Vlro-Preddent, 

Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, KnU ; Solicitor, Frank 
AraoldL Esq.. Toronto.

Accents office ot EXECUTOR, ADMINIS
TRATOR^ UARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
execution of all trusts. Investments, agency, 
management of estates, collection of rents and 
financial obligations generally, lipys and soli» 
debentures and invests siidcing fniidjaeto.

Also actios ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE FOR 
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, aud as LIQUI
DATOR and generally lu winding up ot estais*.

a'e?PLUMMER, Manager.

xxo:to or:WE, US & GO.,9
OF

For further partlculara and condition» of sale 
apply to the veudura’ solicitors, EDGAR ft 
MALONE. 2? and 28 WeUingtou-sueet east, 
Toronto.

S ÏNDSKŸ ft LINDSEY, Barristers, eonoi- 
Is tors. Notaries VuuUc, Convwanuqrs- 

5 York Chamber». Turouto-stieel. Mouey to 
lean, Qkobob Lmusar, w, L. M. 1.1NDBBY. 
'».« ACDONALD ft OÀItï WRIGHT. Man is. 
ill tara. SnUclnne. &u..4 Wellington-street 
East, Toronto. Walter Mucdoiiftld. A. D.
Cartwright, _____________ ■

* IIJJ8 ft, MILLS. Barrlslure, SolloUors, i> I ftc.. MUlicbantp-s Bolldlngs.Sl Adelaide 
eiretit « Rat. Money to loan. G* u. Mills, B.A»

TS PMlipH. MessBroll (Deceases)■
K. W. D, BUTLER. 

Estate and Financial Agent,
____________________ 72 King-et. K.. Toronto.

Vf ÔNEY TO LENÏ) ON MORTGAGE OF 
jyl real estate on long or sliort perlo-is 

to J. Creighton, 27 Torontinlrect.

The greatest of all musical comedy suooessw 

In S Acts.

A company ef Cemedlane, Vocal
ists and Dancers unequal

led In America.

Ot*26) Pursuant to a judgment of<he Chancery 
Division ol the High Court of Justice, made In 
the action of Mnrr v Mouse roll, the Creditors 
(Including those having any specific or general 
lion or charge upon the estate in quest mo. or 
any undivided share thereof) of Philip H. 
Messe roil. Into of the city of Toronto, In the 
Count y of York, plasterer, who died In or 
about tlio month ot January. 1888. are, on or be
fore the 20tb day of February. ljtiH. to send bv 
poet, prepaid, lo G. H. Smith. E»quire. Barris
ter, 284 Victoria-street, Toronto, tlielr Christian 
and surnames, addresses and description, the 
toll particulars of their claims; a statement of 
tlielr accounts, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) heln by them, or in default thereof, ih«r 
will be peremptorily exoluded frotu the benefit 
of Ibe said Judgment. Every Creditor holding 
any seeurlty Is to produce the same before tlie 
Master In Ordinary of the Supreme Oonrt of 
Judicature at Chambers. In Uegoode Hall. In 
the oily of Toronto, on tho 18th day of Febru
ary. 1888. et 11 o'clock forenoon, being the time 
appointed tor adjudication on the claims.

FReD»Â?,k
Dated the 22nd day of January. 188R 888

3I°PBOrKHTI*lE W MU1*U C,n

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgagy (which will bo 
produced at lhe time of into) thore will bo 
offered for seta bv Poldlc Auction by MESSRS. 
OLIVER, CO A IB ft CO.. Auctioneers, at 
lheir Auction Itooma Klng-slrcet east. To
ronto. on Saturday, tlio 9th day of February. 
A.U. 1888. at 12 o'clock noon, the following vain- 
able freuliold jSrupertjr :

All aud singular that certain pared or tract 
of land and premises,si uate.lylng and being in 
the City of Toronto, and being composed of 
part of Ldt 11 on tho west side of Auguste-ave
nue. Ill tho said city, according to Plan No. D. 
71. reslatered In the registry office for the sold 
ciiy and butted and bound* d ua follows:

Comiiieacinf aL ihn norlh-weel uiiglo or saia 
Let 11, thoned eiisierly along the northerly 
limit of said lot 24 foot 91 in. to tiu» centre 
line oTlhuparllllou wall dividing tho honso on 
the lands hereby convoyed from tho house on 
iho lands to tliq.oast thereof; thence southerly 
along tho centre lino of said partition wall 50 
feet 11 in.» mbre or less; thence paHierlj paral
lel with f ho northerly limit of said lot. 20 incites 
moi e or lce8,.lu tho easterly face of the onsievly 
wall uf tire lion» upon tire land hereby con
veyed; thence southerly along the wud 
easterly fa#* of tho said easterly wall 
7 foot U In., mon- or less, to tho southerly 
faro of IheeSuthorly wnffof the said house on 
the lands hereby conveyed; thence westerly 
mid «long thhaald southerly face of the said 
southerly well 18 inciies. more or less, to a 
laiint; tiienee Soiilherly and parallel with the 
westerly limit of. said lot 32 feet 2 In., more or

___. to thesoutherly limit of said lot; those*
westerly and along said southerly Hunt of said 
lot 25feet 6 In., more or less, to the westerly 
limit of said to;; thence northerly and along the 
said westerly limit of said lot 100 foot, more nr
leup!.nlthesaitPnreiîîtoîrêd property 1» erected 

a brick veneered building known as 171 College- 
street west. Toronto. The ground floor is at 
present occupied as a stationery store and the 
uptier portions thereof ere now used for hall 
purposes end known as "laiiudowire liait.
Tlte said premises are partially heated by two 
furnaces. The renie 'romlhe said premia* 
aggregate IU the neighborhood of $800.00
y<The"property will be sold subject lo are-

“terms "OF SALE: 10 per cent of lhe pur
chase money to bo paid lo the vendors eollcl- 
tont at the time of sale, eufflclent with the said 
10 per root, to took* one quarter of the pur
chase money within 10 dey» therenftor. and 
the balance tabs paid within 80 day» from the
dlF*r>fùriher particulars and conditions of nale

^fo^ti'^aS^iie^uiJ.frow.
thor ft Mouiguniery, 1)8 King-street east, To
ronto, VondorX Solicitors.

\m\?
Inglish 
fewer- [in tills

Apply
Toronto,___________________ . _
I Private funds to ixjan on city
1 and Farm Securities at 54 and 6 percent. 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and

A. Mills._______________________________ ___

msssss
aireot west. Money to lontg . . ■ —
XIERED1TH. CLARKE. BOWES ft HIL- 
Jl ton. b.irrl»tere, „»ul,1?llora elc., 2l

» tACLAREN. MACDONALD MERRITT

DONALD, W. ÜL MXKKITT. U. l\ SBHUT, V». 
E. MiDDt.gtON. R. C. Donald. Union Loan 
BiiUdlnya 28 and 3* Torontu-atreot. . -
1»TaCN A1IB ft FOWLER. Barrisiers. So. 
ivl Heitors, etc. Offices: 46 Uhurchdtreet, 
Toronto, and DundroetreeL Wtÿ. Taranto 
Junction. ALEX. MaCNabb. HKNilT U 
Fowler.__________________ Telephone No. 181a.
g'V’SUl-I.lVAN ft ANGLIN—BA It ICI9TERS, 
4 J Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Buildlug,
corner Bay and Rtchmodd-strectA___
D U. Mc'P'HEltbON. UAURiSTEK. Sold- 

UlTuR. Omvoyancer; etc. 8 Union
Ciiak. 38 Toron to-atreot.____________________.
STEAD, READ ft KNIGilT, BARRI8TKRS,■finrf’i «fisc A teïisuri
V. Knjghi. Money to loan. _ _
i » eeVe ft Thompson, iiarr stera so.tot 
It. lore. eta. 18 Kmg^treet east. T

37ltggviL F. H. THOMPaoN.____________
1> KKVE ft MILLS. BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
JV'TORS. Conveyancer». NoturiesPuollC. etc. 
flu King-etreot east. Toronto. W. A. REEVE.
qc„ J. A. Mills.___________ _ ■' ,-t

HILTON. ALLAN ft BAIllD. BARRIS- 
O TKltS, Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. TorontoSŒiïgj&SSï
Money to loan. W. 1. Allan, J. SUiltottyJ.
Baird. _________________ . ”
r«T W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc.. 10 King 
J. . SL west. Money to loan.
TTr H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor.
W , QIC.. 7 Adeialde-etruitt ea»L___________
\\r J. REIBON, SCUhurch-streaL Toronto YV » Barrister, SoDoltor. Notary Public,

fully situated: easy terms: obeapeet 
property in the neighborliooi.
ItefiSS* * BBNUTSN.

■Util Rending. Bay-street 
Telephone 1887.

!Buy streets. Toronto.
eè AND tt-Monoy to oan. lures or email 
O anion it la: no conirolseion. Mortage, put* 
chased. R. H. Tltim.g, 23 Toronto-stroet.

Popular Prices—lie., SSb, We. and 80c. 

N* higher.______________________________________

BAN* OPERA necsE.

LAST NIGHT TO-NIGHT.
To-night Inst night of lhe world-famed Come

dienne, *5'

J XO >o:

I CENERALTRUSTS GO.■VÀ AND 6 PER CKNT.—Monujr to loan on 
O city and farm prouertlee • no delay ; niort- 
gngea purchased ; builders loans negotiated. 
LKONAKD W. BuTLBk. Financial Agent, SO 
Toroyo-stmet.

XG 87 and 89 Wellington-fit. Dibit.
CAPITAL, . . *1.000,00»
Hon. Edward Blake, qc.. M.P .. .President
K, A. MKkedith. LL.D...............Vice-Prseldenr
J. W. LanohVIR.......................................... ..Muntwer

This Company acts as Ezeeator, Adminis
trator, k isard tan. «h»mmâUre,and undertakes 
Tr«tln of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The 
Company also acts as Agents for persons won 
hare* been appointed to any ot these position* 

*' or for private Individuals, In the Investmee* 
of money and management of eeutec

m
d» ft A /b/bil-l'Kl V ATE FUNDS-To loan 
sOUvlMf at lowest rates. Dickson, 
Taylok ft MoCULLOUOB. Barr tele ra. Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. ,__________ I»MINNIE PALMER.«is,

Tmn£hl^dY,~8v7S^T HEAR Tail'd last 

Right In Canada prior to the return to Europe of $250,000 TO LOAN
At 64 and C per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
m sums to SOIL Second Mortgagee purchased. 

Notes Discounted.
our,

[onto»

PALMERMINNIE M. O.

and her excellent company. . XfiSBWM.
Agonis Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaide-etreet East. 
Telephone 502._________________________ _

i on ACRES -HBHBtt-enfiAP
^ THOR***1 d’Senstax. EXTENSION OF

•>QUID OFEKA M0UTRAY - STREET.Ussy-street. A large amount of T KUSTTdspho*!:',i^,,aui- %<OVB PEKFOB.UANCES OF
otass securlSy. Apply to| Grand Opera in English BEATTY, CHADWICK, BUCKSTOCK & GALT,

Barristers sad Selldlers, ____
Wellington 8»., cor. Church, (over Bank ef Toronto.

TORONTO. ONT.____________

f oronto

: —BT THF—
less.NEW AMERICAN

OPERA CO.,
L MEETINGS.

.// /T Ay
CUTTERS & SLEICHS

The British Caiiaillan Loan and 
Investment Company, 

Limited.
Notice Is herebv given that a gonornl meet

ing of the ehnreholdere will be hold at the com- 
p.mv'e office. 3U Adelalde-street east. Toronto, 
on Wednesday. 6tlt February next, at 12 p clock, 
noon, to receivd a elatomunt of affitlN and elect 
Directors for the ensuing year. By order of the 
Directors.

Toronto, 7th Januaty, 1838,

hoxxcjb.
The general annual meeting of the eharehold- 

ere of the Taront-i Sliver Fhjte Uontpany will 
be held at the company’s office-. King-street 
weet, on Monday, the 4th day of Feofutry, 
1889. at 12 o'clock noon, for lhe purpose ot re
ceiving the dlrectore’ annual report, election 
of director* and oU.er bn.lnes. of the rom- 
pnny. By order of the Board. 61363654

two (\ repp. Beoretary-Troasurer.

TO WHOM IT HAY CO.VCElt.Vl
Notice is hereby given that st the expira- 

turn of one month from the .date hireof, the 
"Conneil of the Cor|>oratiou of the City of 
Toronto will pass the following Bylaw to ex
tend, oiien up and eetabliah Montray-etreet 
from Brook-avenue to Sberidait-svenue, in the 
Ward of St Mark:

GUSTAV Humid'S, Propr. ft Director.
Thursday Evening, Feb. 7th :

;
; 10 *SBSJS3W^SSZ

short distança from Yongi^street. 
splendid country hoffie, rapidly in* 
oresrilng in value.

TOG

LUCIA Dl LAMMERMOOR.
Friday Evening. Feb. 8th ;

;

I

Are Cheaper this winter thanever 
before and Charles Brown & Co. 
hare the Cheapest Don’t fall to 
see oar etock.

JSSOV d NMTAI.
Hall Baitdiug. Bay-street. 

Telephou* 1887,

Saturday Matinee, Feb. 8 : ^

FRA DIAVOLO.
4 Saturday Evening. Feb. f ;

BALLOMASCHERA
PROP03BD BYLAW.861

eie._______________ ____ ________________ - ■
sir o. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, eolloltor,}y,&..rrorMnî:Æa?ÎSTrd4to

Dominion Bank Chambers, corner King and 
Yonge. W. B. WiLLOUQUBT, F. McPirtBLirs. 
D. 0. Uambkon

R. H. TOMUNSON.
Manager, 

fl Feb 2.
Whereas, » petition, sufficiently signed by 

tha owners of the real property fronting and 
abutting oil Uontray-strwt a* hereby 
ed, has hern pi «rented to the Council to have 
said atrect extended, opened up sud estab
lished, from Bruok-svrnue to Shelidau-avenue, 
as a local improvement, to be paid for by a 
local special rate, and it is desirable to grant 
the prayer of the said petitioner.;

Therefore the Council uf the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto enacts as follows:

L That Montriy-street, in the Ward of 
St. Mark, be and the same is hereby extended, 
opened up and established from Brock- 

Sheridan-avenue, end that the line 
of road surveyed sad laid out by Messrs.
Unwin, Browne ft Sankry, Provincial Land 
Surveyors, as appears by their description and 
plan of survey of the same, dated the thir
tieth day of AprtL A.D. 1888, and which is 
mure particularly described as follows, that is 
to say: All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land aud premise#, being composed ot 
the northerly thirty-four feet inWtdth through
out of lots numbers one to five, both inclu
sive, on the northerly side of Dundas strwt, 
and of the lane in rear of said lots, as shown 
Oil Registered Plan number 290 or 300, being 
a subdivision of Park lot nmuber thirty, con
cession one from the Bay, Township of York, 
also of lot number nineteen, and the northerly 
live feet four inches in width throughout of 
lot number eighteen, and the southerly four 
feet four inches its width throughout of lot 
number twenty on the west side of Sheridan- 
avenue, according to Registered. Plan number 
666, being a subdivision of part of Park lot 
number twenty-nine in said concession and 
township,bung all now in the City of Toronto, 
being a strip uf laud fifty feet ill width, mea- 
Hired âfc right angles to the following dt*scrilwd 
south boundary, that is to say; Commencing 
on the east limit of Brock-avenue at a point 
uisiaiit fifty feet, measured southerly from tha 
intersection of the northerly limit of the above 
mentioned lane; thenee easterly parallel with 
the eaid north limit two hundred.and musty- 
nine feet five inches to the intereeotiuu of the 
line of fence fortqing the westerly limit of said 
lots numbers eighteen, nineteen end twenty, 
being at a point distant fivs feet four inches, 
measured southerly thereon from the intersec
tion of the division line between lots numbers 

The siibsytbers offer for sale by public eue- eighteen and nineteen; thence tWerly parallel
*•««*»£«■ lion In the Village of Merrilion. on Tuesday, with said division line one hundred and thirty

--------------- vite oth February, 1889. at 10 o’clock a.m.. a , t mor„ 0r less to the west limit ot
/OYSTER AND 8UPPHR ROOMS. r.'iOlt SALE - A FEW FIRST-CLASS largo amount of contractors railway -plant, Sh,ridan-avenue, as sliuwn in pmk on plan,I \ Opera Ho,tso Building. T beats. Alboni Concert. Apply V. U. taring date the saidiSOth day uf April. A.D.

j. risen rnenrs.  ̂ “•‘“a.srrenn. ^•yS’ftSS.S^itt
À’^*i»Ë»w,aâ2®52 ST. LAWRENCE HALL visfgsssnsssL'!&-SsSt. : -^msTTnn
H TorontoTo bSior wishing to dispose of lll.Mll UOIsA.l, 1 I «priBtOF. .------------ ----------------- of Toronto wUl apply to the Parliament of Engineer ,nr 1«r«m acting as such in his aU-

their Ui-oirerty for etty properly should write Tfce Bast Known Hotel lu the IMmfnlea. A RT ULASS-yNOW FORMING. Oil, AND Oonsda. at tha next Session Ihereot for each «nice, who,wilh servants,wo,kntenand agent»,
the Real Ksiute Rertstry. Traneaotiotie reliable -------- . . ..«0*1 1-rnyoB. lemui *lt> a quatrer. 60 |cglltkm ,, wm compel or authorise tho said is hereby authorized to enter upon, take

BrjssaPtrvjetas*.S hotel_ Balmoral , ~ Ssrawssrsvas
clianged. UuUding Iwns e specialty. No. 29 Sited uo(l most conveniently «gpolnled hotel hbrlwWmiirendmKni from traph. téléphoné or electric hght company. City Clerk.
Adolelde-slreel nest ; Toronto, lto-.m No. 8. ..«.ore the traveling public that no ef- reimiritaWe “WK.nw"w ot} • sjtram », „ w utLlLiB _ _

HUNGARIAN GIPSY BAND FM*K g. UtCkmH», ^SOfi^gSSSNlu SS22l«SlSf3fiS^ ^ “X?........ .""KTi.ïlB'S'&.SAMidtS seams -no wrrm J T'7,.. r„.vUIM » IJeloa Trost Oorperalleu.., file Html Sllittl 8 k™ Bt- i-W. :
5* ti,dr Crown Prise» Rudolf. Tl'IS -tffUr- Federal Blppk. 13 V.clorla-street (up rtalrah.  ------û l'üîi'T îi ll'ïuT I /name and addres». Bo 21. War'd, ---------- .. ^7 OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST.. Toronto,

tw-sfidrafg.*»- - B^aSMEÏSS: ESSHwSSs $500000 ahwr£S2!£2$ 5®
. .......... rlhar8!.‘,egg.»t» p2SK52SS?ffi s? “SSSK" lH. 5 jyLUoZ“i^PW^prop“*Ul,I,lled: ‘ UMrP HM«« a fif. décalé ,r.pr.ei.r. KHdiog. Apply at tite Burnt. Solicitor, for tho L uion Trust CorporuUon. l«-eov i redden

4MI JarviHUNl * .

\CHAS. BROWN & CO.•xteini-(The Maeked Ball), with following principals: 
Sopranos : Louise Natali» Alida Yarena* Cora 

M cm chum. Fanny Gonzales. Çontralios : Ohira
ÆSTit

AlodzoStoddard, B. N. Knlghu Basaos : Franr 
VettA, T. 8. Guise. Harry Warren.

SfHsND CHOKIIA SKLE4 T MALLET. 
•BCUKSTHA OF M Flt'IUtD »• LOUTS.

Gustar Hinricka, Musical Director. 
Prices Me. to 91.5S. according to location. 

Bale ol Beat* will begin Tuesday morning.

D 6 Adelalde-street East.

CENTRAL FREES AGENCY.HOTELS AMU RESTA SfUASTM...........

PA»StrHta°ti!^«
also Keihy House. Brantford.___________________

6606LLS Blectrotyplne,mroAfifiHwer-tail-able
Block of Lend for sale at a

MOFFATT « BARKIfi.
to Torenle-street

low price.
Expa#pfiffi'ïAI'B °* TA1,:ABfcB,â,ul

Under instructions of the executors el the 
Estate of the Into KUAS BROCK, there will 
oe offered for sale by Publie Auction, at the 
roontaofOLIVER, COATE ft CO.. 47 King- 
street east. Toronto, on

SATURDAY, FEB. 16, 1889

Stereotyping,g El f ATE DETECTIVES,_________

H°ÏAS Ssff&ISBf «S
Ched 1863 _____________________

CANADIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY
AND

INQUIRY EXCHANGE.
This agency hue complots facilities to under* 

take all proper Detective and General Inquiry 
Business in Canada, lhe United States and 
Europe. Banking. Mercantile. Insurance and 
Criminal Cases will receive prompt and sped«1 
attention. Strictly confidential. Koference 
if required. John Hod gins. Manager, Member 
Toronto Detective Force for 21 years. Office. 
53 Yonge«ftireet Arcade. 9 o

The Cafe and INnsabU' UBCh
Counter.

W. R. Bingham desires to inform the busi
ness men oF Toronto that he has opened 
a drsi.-class Cafe and Merchants: Lunch 
Counter at 12 Col borne-street, 1st door eas t 
of the “Hub, First-class in**ery rwpect. All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining-room 
upstairs. Reading and smoking-room In <x>n- 
pec lion._______ __ ________

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
KKislAlBANT. :

I Others, Ac., dc.
avenue to

PBOSPECT-PABK BINK The Best Miichlnery,
The Beat Workmen,

The Best Wo rk
12 MELiNDA - ST.,
________tq:

WTO.
f

Cor. Prospect and Ontario*ts.
*

SKATING EICHTLOTS FOR SALE
ON TORRE NS-A V ENU E,

TILLAGE OF GHEblEB

e for

Quarter of lot number 18. in the 3rd concession 
east ef Yonge-et rest. In the Township and 
County uf York, containing 50 acres more or
'Tills property Is alriutied near Toronto and la 

said to have a good frame house and barn and

Newliall’s Detective Bureau, T'Thto““'!
31 Adclalde-strcot c.at. Toronto. Opt.. J. New- lp”“tr?ownC®althe°time*oflwto

to undertake any legitimate detocti'e hiLslncss. •I'heuatldwill be sold enldect to a reserved

«T
sale. Will be given at the time of sale. Fur-
lllerNBE0?L,lln‘Aow'5lN^7mftRlDLEY.

IS flild 20 King-st. Went, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Elias B. Brock and

Ambrose Kent, tho executors. 
Dated at Torouio the 24th of January,

8,
WTO.

>la Covered and Outside Kinks.
Brand Carnival Wednesday Eve, 

February 5th.
' GOOD BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

COAL, WOODm F600UCÊ
t. hcconnell a co.

No. 8 Front-et!east. Edward Butts, Proprie
tor jl por day. 5U rooms. Klootrtc bells. Sit
ting-room. bath-rooms, &c., and everything re
quired for the comfort of guests. BouXp, b 
day locludtid. 83.0U per week.___________"
CitlTEitlON It ESTA Lit A M

T uu-60x150. Best Leeatlen In this 
Premising Suburb,

About two miles from City Hall. 
Big advance* when Spring opens 

ns thruvn Spur of the C P. K. 
and the Belt Elue will run 
right near them.

Macdonald, Macintosh * McOrimmon
B4BBIKTEK8, ETC. ^

___________ 4» King-street West,

liions Coal for steam or dooiestio purttow» 
the cbolooet long hardwood. Bine and e|abS. 
All these will be cut mid split oy machine !• 
any length lo suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended to.

T. HrtSKML ft CO..
Head Office. 884 Sherbuurne-st.

ICE IS HOOD CONDITION. FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.ONS.
» COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE^Admission 15 cts. Ladies and 

Children 10 cts.
A
.IME H. E. nilGlIKS. Proprietor.

A. B CROSBY. Secy.t LAKE VIEW HOTEL. LOST.
s OST—FRIDAY, 5 P.M. - AT UNION Li Depot, or in Front, Yonge or Adelaide- 

i «ireets. n Bear Muff. Littoral reward on return. 
ing to Dr. R. J. Wilson, cor. Yonge and SCoi-
lard-streets.____________;_________à_
f "OST-FROM 7 ROS8-8TKEET SKYE 
I J torriei—n very nervous <io*c—city dog tag 
2^807-small bell 0» collar. A good reward 
will be given to person returning same. Stuart 
Heaih.__________ _____

2Telephone No. 622.S- VICTORIA III! Corner Winchester nnd Parliament streets. 
Terms. 81 and $1.50 per day. Rooms single and 
in suite on European plan. Excellent accom- j 
modal ion for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. AU modern healing and sanitary

JO0M_AVnjt, Proprietor.

BODEGA RESTAURANT,

NEW YORK OYSTERS
A SPECIALTY.

Devil Lobsters on Friday.
Grand Opera Restaurant.

s

COX & SON,248

CENTRAL business PROPERTY 83 YONGE«TREET.1389.Improvements.
•1 136 246roit1MmilOXSTRRET.IT., Pastrycooks and Confectioners-

MONTREAL “STAR.”TO CONTRACTORS
AND OTHERS,

■Lakeside Building. 291 o 31 Adelaidest. East. 
Xx)j -tn«un •_ side and tèhr linos. Tho only ______ ___________________

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Tern noraiicv-Btreet. 

endanoe day or

10x140; side and fèhr linos.
Kreohvld Property iu Adelaidc-slrcct for bmU 
between TdrontoAnd Youge-streots. Will pay 
nearly 8 per cent,

201 and 203 Yonge-st.—(6 feet fromage. Land 
Is Leasehold with right to purchase within 20 
years. Will pay 10 per cent.

BAUD TO-NIGHT
HORTICULTURAL PAVIU1H

Property In Aiteiahie-sir 
oronioand Yooge-streota

O Horae Infirmary. 

Principal assistant» to all
| mkhl

Grand Carnival Number. Order at once n 
secure copies at

WINNIFRITH BROS..
t end S Terento-streeL

S

OF bnnday Aiternoon, Feb. 3.
•GOSPEL SONGS ft TEMPERANCE TALK.

240

DS, TME MISSES MORTON OF INCERSOLL
One ef Canada * Ablest ■*» oblbilion g peak- 

ers. will Ad'lrriw Site Meeting. 
Service of aoiig commencus ul 2.45. Everyone 

Welcome. Silver collection.

inters for Double Extra Cream ter Chris 
mas and New Years. 46 cents per 
quart.gs. Lin* 

* and 
ul Bat 
Covers

Adelaide-» reel u«nL (upp. VietnrU-si.)
ÜX.-B V. A II. BURN HAM CLARK BROSwof Saginaw. Mich., will givu luted»- 

braietl ivciure on
.«The rbllo«oi»Hr of ibe Religion» Emotions''

To-morrow evening. 7.30o'clock.
The public »re cordially invited, 

tael Inn at the dmir.

1 016 YONCE-bTRKET.

TKLF.PHONK .3364 ____________
<3

21
Silver col-brocaded lOO TOiaB

FlUST-Cl-ASSiATINS THE

SUMMER LAKE STONEIRÏAT AUSTRIAN fUNSRAL MAKOHip Price» FOR SALK.
AppLY-uextii# tetiBE.

Wharf fool of Jarvis-wt,
Toronto.

will be pUyed by the
bi» recelf#

246

OFHIS t. ‘jèv CRUMr’fc I 4.

Try N AS Ji II H'S,HENS
ktATKH

is of the 
re uotiKLi. 
sue-», end 
k Dyspep- 
plain! and 
■ a ouwU-

(Srser Jarvis M# AdrluldeaUS.X/«

61 lil»f*iL West nnd 33 MU:U-»i. East#
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NAUSEOUS DHOPPINCS-K,MS

brent I mi easy now ; gut 
fool snd appreciate the woudei fill vlrtoo of the 
BALM. Its merits cm mot possibly be exiiggerft^g 
for catarrhal trouble», aud a» a euro 1 believe it to be 
gfonulns.

YOUaooxt AMD am adz»o.

Profeiior Clark’, Admirabi# ftoetare at 
EL Trtnllr Collrge.

Filled w*p Oiiuroeatioii Hall yeoterday after- 
'néon, the ladle, having the predominance, On 
thr occaalon of Professor Clark'» lecture on 
"Boults and Reading." For an hour the Pro- 
fraser plraaanlly discoursed on thi* attractive 
topic, and though there were no flight, ef elo
quence end only one or two brilliant scintilla
tion, of humor—ss for example, “Mr _ only 
bookr were women's look,’’—thr attention of 
the auilpoice never opce relaxed.

It uinat certainly be noted that the Profee- .
wir said nothing strikingly new, that Ills I If roe err Suffer»»» y» •“* eI 
essay was largely oomnosed of ciwtious ska feUewlag agasglessse.. 
from Sir Jolm Lubbock and Mr. Frederic }*, you experience ringing or DUX- 
Harrison, who have ably if not exhaustively tin* noliee In jronr ears I
dealt with tlus »»ii|r subject; and that there I ^ yoar breath frequently 
waa an absence of dogmatism in his advice to I from some unacoountab 
readers young and old. , , Have you a dull, oppressive head-

Tlie early |xiHiou of the lecture treated of I ache, generally located over the 
the advantegee of reading. Tile Professor's eye»I
quotation of Tennyson'S “Maud”—“I I Do you have to hawk and cough fre-
liurv mveelf in biy books and the davil may qnontly In the effort to dear
pipe to his own," and Southey's Thoughts on I your throat I
» Library—“My days among the dead an- ,oll |o,|„K your sense of smell 
passed,” weie lipplepded. Books to read and and la your «en»» oftaste beuom-
uot to read he indicated by. classes more than I lug dull!
names and appropriately queued the sarcastic your noi# always feel stopped
remark made to ,n autlita-, I will lose no I up, forcing you to ' breathe . „ _
time in reading your book.” Defiling and through your mouth! CTflDDCfl MV Pdllfill—f,r’ Hadley
merely sensational book, should be avoided Oo you foej as though you must O I Urr CU Iwlf ilUUuil Dojvn, H'ndt
and L th. majority of reader, «eptical Do ML when lylA: dîwnt Ontt, »yj -^NdSA^BALM h^dbn^ni*

W1!fk*- . ' . ... „ |uu, I Are yon troubled with a hacking one of the woiai kind out HALM has linlpcd i»« from |
Our appreciation of the really beet writers I cough and general debility Î the start. It line etopped my cough and relieved m#

is a test of mental qualification,. Inability - . . « a huakv thick , of all the Uupfe/ieant Sensallons accompanying Hindis-
to read Shukci mare, Dante, Milton shows ^^undandniiaalsorlofl wang I ease. I am conddent of a thorough cure, and I, know
low mental standards. Then the Professor -heezionor crack- a number of other, fn this seel hnt who have all beea

aïs«iiï!K;rS‘îSsffi - “L”'

theologians. anAdi/tlcully I
Practical advice was given on the manner, ~ ..

bv clawing among tiie rich gift» of God tbs ture giro you a cold 1 ^
beauties and coimoLition» which He ha» given kw
« iu "th. friendship of hooka" | ^0™^,, êpH „ut an end-

quaniiiy of phlegm f 
Is there dull pain in your chest be

hind the breastbone, or under 
your shoulder-bmde 9

SMSSSSSHfê?
of No. S Manitoba Imrd, Winnipeg inspection, 
was offered atfl.IN; one ear of mixed Oal, were 
soU to arrive at 31 fa. and more was .offered at 
SÏeenl» to arrive, with 33|u bid.

BUSINESS ON TIE MASTS.M COVMTHT BDTTOM ZM TOWTT. .THE TORONTO WORLD -1 PRICEThe Mekorlog Raw, Warn «five, W* 
pressleo, ef Tereele.

The Pickering M>w«. man wee in town the 
other day with hie weather eye open, and on 
returning tu hit village sanctum dashed off hi, 
impressions of Toronto somewhat in this

,l^‘A day fn Toronto must impress the visitor 

with *■ mixed feeling of pride and sorrow. 
Pride In the growth of the city—e fit criterion 
of the progiess of our young nation. Sorrow 
at th, prevalence of poverty and vice. Tor- 
unto’, growth in tile |*st ten year, ha, been 
phenomenal—it, bound, have been enlarged 
Owards all point, of the compass, and tiiat 
growth is still vigorous Where last year 
were uufenced common, now stretch row 
after row of house, built with an eye to ap- 

- ■ —. ...... nearâuce rather than difrnbi.ily. One thing
The Mall are advocates ^°^]r 

of Free Trade in general, and with the United numbe
States in particular. They have fallen upon have become inflated in Toronto through the 
•vil times for such advocacy. As «garde the unceasing speculation carried on and huiid- 

outside, let u. look the —t of of\J Z

Europe. We challenge our Toronto oontem- of land is no longer determined by it, utility 
poenriee to name a single State or nation as a plage of residence -or business, but by 
with which their cause is gaining. Take what one speculator pays another for It, the

to say wliat you honestly belwye as to the Mt„prj„ aad in every way it is fully abreast 
prospects of Frse Trade in any of these conn- of auy American city.
tries. They are getting more Protectionist “Oue thing will, persistently obtrude itself 
•very year, and note this significant foot, if upon the attention of an observer how- 

Min j ever: the presence of much poverty. Tumble-
you are not too blind to sen down houses are only too numerous and dirty
that the determination of their re- hull-starved cliildreu cross one's path tit every 
epecti ve peoples towards agricultural Protection turn. Mm out of emplovmeut loll about 
is phénoménal m these later yean. Don’t put wherever the policemen will permit, it. The 
it ell upon ’Id-ested manufacturers,” and such ealooO» have their thousands of regular ise- 
l,k„ . it. I. -h. i,.mid. till.,. .1 ,h, „,ll queiitero—some drinking for fun, other* from 
like i for it i, the humble tillers of the et.il t)»bU, and the balance to qneuoh a thiret tfn-
who cuustuute, ill all the European countries qllruchabl-i. To steel a new expeseinn, » lim« 
named, tlie political pressure which coinjieU kiln is a rumiing stream coihparHl to the |«rcli* 
from their respective Governments measures ed imlates of this latter cluss. A man approach* 
Of Proteotio-L It is *n accidental eireum- •du*,u oily Tueedayand romfl.t tosell

.3 •• i au —___us a comb, easuiulr remarking that I»# had astance, but not really of the essence wjfe an,| ti)ret. chihlren to feed. We did not 
of the ooutr^ct —«o to e|wak—that the Un est because we had previously given assist* 
Governm»*nti' themselves are willing, because ancr* m a more deserving case, where a lame 

'they went tariff for revenue at the seine time Mfc bl,*ud in both eyas had 10 entail children
that the people want it for Protection. As ami two wi»« to provide fur.
,, n • al *e Who Iim not se-u the old women sitting

. thing» are now. Protection lea giautontlie „ the gate leading to the Union Station K-ll- 
eontinroi of Burope, and would seedily use ing oranges 1 Poor old bodies! how they 
a giant’s strength on any rash adventurer who shiver in the sharp wintrv air. With UUtered 
should iUrr try to make Pm, Trad, an iwue "bawle tucked about their buny shoulders 

in practical ixjiitic You may doll col log.
lectures on the beauties ol Five Trade if ypu feel „tller day rodectuig «me what in this strain 
like it,ur you may write mugoziue articles that when cue of them drew a bottle of spirits 
would make the learned Hmr Dryasdust feel from the folds of lier apintrel aud took a long, 
like taking a beck sent iu the claw. But il eager pull. Catching eight of the «mile this 

yon know when you are well off, dou’t hit the 
people “Idlers they live.*” If you do you will 
wi»b you hadn't—that's all. Such is a true 
allowing of the stole of oootiueutal Europe as 
regarde the question of Protection and the 
■mpiryniMit of the people to-day.

But iwrhai-e you think tiiat if your, must 
really be giveu up ae » lust cause on the old 
continent of Europe, it is still the 
rising one in the new continent of 
North. America. We reply, as Hamlet 
says to hie mother : “Lay m* that flattering 
Unctiou to your souL” Chauneey De|*-w did not 
overstate the case a bit when be «id that the 
recent defeat of Democracy aud Free Trade 
meant the rule ci Republicanism aud Protec
tion for th* next twenty-five years. It waa 
not. merely the election of a President. It 
was also the change of a Free Trade majority 
in the Bouse to a Protectionist majority; 
with the Senate Republican still, only more 
so. People generally don't aeem yet to bave 
got It into their heads how great a change this 
election ci last November means; but the 
thing will come upon them by degrees.

“The state io their courses fought against 
Bisera,” to said tlie inspired Hebrew prophet
ess of old. It would not be much over-strain- 
ing tlie same figure of speech to ip;<ly it to t|ie 
•ay in wliich <Ac timet are against Free Trade 
the civilised world oeer. Apparently dated 
hy this unwelcome tendency of. the 
•tains. The Globe spends its strength against 
proposait looking towards the remedying 
•t defects in Canada’» protective system,
•bich uoiie but Borne unreasonable mortal 
Would have expected to have been perfect all 
at once; while The Mail amuses itself with 
eliowiug up the ridiculous aide of

-to-t Homing Newspaper.
Onto» - I KU.^jÎTRKgT gA»T. T^BQgT0

•vtaicRIPTMX

A
MVBOPBAM^HXFOKT» MAVIS- A DB' 

PKESSIMO dSFKMCT. HAVE OEM Bit.f^POVlStSttSe
Pork.—Quiet. Receipts fair. Prime slightly 

lower, .
Buitor.—Unelinuged. , ,
Lnrd.-HUc ro lîir. Receipts ef American 

large ; t'onsdlsn small.

EMuV.v
keeharee fnvclty dt« /ery or postaga 
iebeertptioes pay.bs la adveae*

HITf.gTPIsii MTH 
roa RAC* uxi or asate ttp*.

sdvmlMmems. dftren cents per tie 
staieaeata, isNup-tv* etnte per ilea 

Condensed edvertuementt. eee eeat a woie. Deaths, 
earrlame and births. » cents.
,1-eelsl ratea foreontraet adrertlsemmta or rwdlng 

■wires sad ter preferred position.

j Toro* I o I lock Kxrhnnge Still Quiet—Son- 
I real OBofnllens — Now York tlorlt 
Ill-port — European Cable* — Beetnea, 
Trouble*.

A TIIEJIPÆ'rSsSS

compleiely ciirod mu of a cuss of cnl/in h trvtn which I 
bad suflorcd for over leu years. Il rannot be loo hl#h. 
ly recommended, nn<l should be u*ud by evuryoes 
troubled with catarrh. It is one of the wonders at 
science.

i r Barked ■ 
-Hub 
-tthc 
•r wi

New Y
CATARRH warn.

i
Fridat Kvenino. Feb. 1. 

Console are cabled from London to-day at M 
16-16 for money- and 9» è for account.

Canadian Pacific opened at 63i Iu Lo 
day and dosed at Mf. ' V V 

Th, Bank of England rate of yesterday, Tlx. 
8 per mnt., Is held to-day. although an advance 
was anllclpnled.

Buelnt-ee on ihe local «look exchange to-day 
was quiet, with no disposition shows to operate 
extensively. - t

TORONTO STOCKS.
Toronto, Feb. 1-— Monlreal. 2161 

Ontario, 1*1 nriil 126} ; Toronto, 216 and 2121; 
Merchants' 138 and 136!: Commerce, 118} and 118; 
Imperial, 1<2 and 140; Dominion, WOi und 219}; 
Standard, 186 and 134 ; Hamilton, 187 ; Bril ish 
America. 92and 90; Western Aeeuranco. 113! 
and 143}: traueacUona, 26,60 at l43};Oon»umciV 
Gas, 179} and 178}. tranaactlnoa. 20, 3 at 179; 
Dorn. Tel.. 83 and 81$ Montreal Tel., 99 and 88: 
Globe Printing Co., sellers 60; Ontario and Qu'- 
AppeHo Land Co., sellers 76; N. W. Land Co., 
66 and 64}. transactions. 7 at 64, 20 at 64} : Can. 
Pac. Rail, Grant Bonds, 1081 aud 108} ; Can. 
Permanent, 202 and 198, transaction», 8 new 
at 190: Freehold, 168 and 181; Woelorn Cana,In, 
186; Union, 133 and 131: Can. Land. Credit, 120 
and 118}, Irannaotloun. 36 at 119-, R and Loan 
Association, 108 and 106}, transactions, 20 at 
106: Imperial 8. and Inveal., 117) and 1161; 
Farmers' L. and Savlnga new. 109} and 109;

L. * A.. 150 and

1Ï CUTLERY.ordfnsty
. Msnrlai -l

ndon to- | to Brad.
» Moderate 

dieappoin 
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( ticularly 
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FBLL LINES IN

Joseph Rogers <t Sons,
Geo. Butler <6 Co.

Table anil Pocket Cutlery. 

Kent's Patent Knife Cleaners.

UNPLEASANT 030RS-,
^teifisîïïssj'f §J
which gave nin lnsiaiit relief, end since commencing 
its nao 1 daily hole I lie boneilciul changes It is pro-1 us
ing after s few iipplicall ns. Il clmnges the un plea- "73 
saut o-ior of tne virus in the iln-o.it mid the poi-onuna :F 
merci ions over which every brcith must puns. To a»y ,
Oh us troubled It leu priceless medicine.

'if
I SATURDAY MORNING. FEB. I 1866. offensive 

le cans - >
Advocates ef

Both Thr Globe and
almost warn cautious men to be wary 
r investments, apd that te th# alarming 
r of real estate offices. Land values

| -

and 225 ;

BICE LEWIS & SON, SUFFERED SEVERELY—Ks’JS
fori, Ontario, eaye I have suffered severely from M 
c nurrli. and never got nay relief until I used NASAL 
BALM. I never thought I couhl Had so sure n cure. ; 
It Is a pity all nfflicled wfih catarrh do not know ot s 
and uso this wonderful mediclnnl

58 to til King-street EfUt
■I

THE STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day 

were fair and prices show little change. About 
400 bushels of whom ottered and sold at |L03} 
for full, f 1.01 for red, |1.06 to 11.97 for spring, 
and 84c lo84}c for goose. Barley easier, with 
wile» of 6900 bushels at 52c to 58c. Gate steady, 
600 bualiols selling al 3hc Lo 371‘. Peas quoi ed 
at 60c to H4}o, and rye nominal at 63c. Hay 
qulei and tirin. with sides of twenty loads ai 
SI9 to 88L Straw sold at |10 to fill. Dressed 
hogs. 86.75 to 17.26. Beef. 63.60 to 64.60 for 
forcqthirl era and 66 to 68.60 for hlndquariers. 
Mutton, 66tofi7. Lamb, 68 to 68.60. Veal, 67 
to 69.

!

i

148: Ns-London and Canada 
tlmial In veal mont, 101 and 994; People’s Loan, 
113} and 118}, transactions. 18,8, 4 al 113}; Real 
Ksiale Loan and Debenture Co., 50 and 86; The 
Land Security Co., buyers 260: Manitoba Loan, 
101, iraneaollone. 25 »l 101 : Ontario Loan and 
Debouture, 126 and 122u»kod: Central Canada 
Loan, 110}; British Can. L. and Invest., 106 : 
Ontario Industrial, 106, Iraneuctione, 23 at 110, 
reported. ____________________________

CATARRHAL HEADACHE-Mte
says: 1 mu glad to be in » posiiloii io s»y Uvti NAHaL 
BALM is helping me wonderfully, although I have 
been using it but n very short time. Ilapeedlly cleared 
out the head aud stopped the dlimgrecable dropiuagt 
Inlo the throat. For some if mo Mm vo suffered severely 
from cntarrhsl headache. NASAL BALM hits removnd 
every truce of it. 1 have every coundonce in he# ca
plet ely curing mo. It isdeservlug of nil rou clulm fur 
it: **A Positive Cure for CiiUurh. Easy nud PiuDsnn# 
to ii se." Ihopcii will soou be for sale lire very uiws 
and village in Manitoba.

-
1 Tlie Ontario Bolt Company,,5=5

i v (Limited), of TORONTO,I
par-
PickContractors’ Ironwork a Specialty,

i’ ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON, 86TciKPiiu.ve xo. ma

a constant de-OSWBOO BARLEY MARKET,
Oswego, Feb. 1.—11 a.m.—Barley lower. No. 

1 Canada held at 76c Lo 77c ; Mu. 2 extra Canada 
at 74c in 76a Later.— Barley quiet and un
changed.

■- Members ef Toremte Stock Exchange,

38 King-Street East.
11«HM agrecg

renasyBREATHE EASIER,SI EEP BETTER.
Mitry J, Lilüuof Muacot-nh. Kausae.says:!4un pleased 
to say your NASAL UALM has womlerfully liulpod 
me, although I have not yet used one boll le. The s 
numerous droupings from the head into the throat 
have censed, 1 breathe envier, sleep better, mid alto 
geiher fool a new ponton. I nnigh«d to ollvr my lesti* 
mon y for the benefit of other» afflicted wit h catarrh.

Talks From Trinity.
Among those who visit en Trinity last week 

wua Rev. C. 11. ShortL, 81, of Wood bridge. I
/ mTdTumd nTD.rr.TuTon I ‘!try,»ndJ"bd»

J- M ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO.
. a , ‘ jtlüiî2L. The various ciiininlttees In connection with Iegreni effort rooulred lo keep your
t-H.% k rEKBii coii^TA^TH, the con vursazlooe arc bu»y at present preps r- I thouglns fixed uik>ii mailers l hat

Andllore for joint stock companies and/buslness ing for tlie event which promises to be very formerly were easily perforiaed I

~"£s,no

St. Simmi’s: Fob. 18, regular rouetlng. paper by the accumulations result in very Bret It gave me relief and In » very ebon time
Key. Rural Dean Swallow, rector of Uhlodon. coughtog, hawHng and eplulng, ha.1 removed the accumulation» so that I could breathe
on "Country Missions and Their Difficulties;" î?""*?* br *"<I ohea ,rvel7 Ibrough, the noairlla Us effect on. my breath
March 11. regular meeting, paper by Professor vomiting, especially In the morn- waa truly wuuderful. purifying and removing evwy
Clark on “Kxtempore Pronchlngf March 25.1 lnk* veellge of the unpleasant odor, which has never re-
devotionai "leering, conducted by Rev. Canon Are you troubled With a discharge ‘nrn.d, ^ ,
Uu Moulin, ALA. I from the head into the throat, *1 - ... Tll p uranAT . ...

A very pleasant drawing room meeting was and excw- f\ CURE IN THE WORST CASE'"*» 1held on Thursday last at St. Ueorye's Rectory, I ej' e, »ooietlmee mocou». thick, a lex Burns, Sudbury Ont says- 1 mav euue that i
hHhe lomroet. of dt. Hilda'. Unllege. TU. I h»ve îffeiied- with mt.m h for mren o“ei*i [
sneakers were the Provost, Prof. Clark, Rev. o'ooo^nnd nearly al- Teara.and IL waa attended by consequent eymp 1
Mr. Roper and Mr. K. C. Cayley. ways pwrid and offinelvet such as font breath, ranstuot dropping lale ihn

The weekly meeting of the Literary Society The above are some of the many throat, hawking and spilling, partial <iri farte,
took place as usual lust nlgbu the newly elect- symptoms by which Catarrh may be ringing la ihe ear» and slekeMMig pittas 1» ihe
ed Preeideni. Mr, Leake, In th« chair. Read- known. head dlrrrtly ever either eye. t have used paw-
lugs wore jtlven by Mener». Lourks, Probably not one cnee In a bund- dera and douches, but all to iio.effeot, Uie only rueult 
H.A.. nod tiemuilll. and an emay by red will have them n” but every arising from the use of such being temnoraiy ro-Hef fel-

Pickle. The subject of debate was case will show more i«L. Hr lowed by the usual symptoms In a more nggruvnied"Resolved Q.at the use of the French ^mptoms The of th^m via form. The results arising from tlie use of NASAL
language In the Law Courts and Piirllniiients hu ve the more serions vouetrou In. BALM nre : Sweet breath, stoppage of thu dropping*of Canada be abolished." Mutera Thompson and the more «nÏÏfKÏÏSS Into the throat (consequently lets hawking antl sp"
and Ilea., spoke for the affirmative side, while for a trottent wltoN^s? ting), oleuroem ofhenrlng, and not onoe since I began
Messrs. Bickford and Clillloutt looked after the Balm and a constant use Of ltm.tn Ho use bave 1 had pain in the head, fn fact It I» my
Interest* of the French and convinced Hie acoumlote cure la elTaouid " ‘ outu opinion that a careful and persistent use of the BALM
audience that their argument» were superior - ” will effect a euro In the worst case of oaLirrh.

b°u M“u,,rrb=arty vo?é,oimLhl21nks0,w«r,tto. CAUTION The achieved by NASAL BALM from It, wonderful curativeMr j U Abrnru for hla Witributtons to Hu T LfVI,e . properties has Induce.! certain unscrupulous parlies to place Imitations oa 
Mr. J. L. Abbott tor bis eontrlbutton» to | M e ut,«ely resembhng tlm style of our package, and with names similar to sound. Beware of

After Prof. Clark', lecture yesterday, cuff a I SdWSSf^S NAoAL CRBAM- ^A8AL BAL6AM' el» ** NA8AL BA^

toU;nrfri.,uda*lUd9ül*““Va flr* M ,W I prlci^nm^6l"ifbyN^S.tLM lrom ^nrd<el-R ’,Ube «nt Pfietpoi*«yrocelpt efl

/No Oae Was Oue Peaay the Worse.
At half-|iaat tliree yesterday afternoon, a 

north bound Car was proceeding up Slier- 
bourne-street, when at the corner of Duchesa 
the team of borne» became unmanageable.
After proceeding half a block they eucoeeded 
in upsetting the car in which there were six
teen passengers, including several ladies. No 
one was injured.
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Estate and Investment Apts
Money to leiitl. No Coiumlasloiu- 

No Delay».

E FFECT ON BREATH WONDERFUL
Mi»» Addlo llowleon of Brovkville. Oui., «uys: I had

TELEPHONE—185i.
J

MONTRKAL RTOOKfcL
Montreal. Vuti. 1.— 3.85 p.nu.— Montreal.

/

2264 and 226; Onierlo, 126* and 12th Banque du 
Peuple, 108 und 104 ; Jaoquus Cartier, 98 mid 
93; Merc hums’, 138* and 187: Union. 93; Com
merce. 119 and 118|: Imperial. 136; Mon. Tel., 
894 and 80; N. W. I*nd Co., 674 snd 654 Rich, 
and Ont. Navigation Co., 564 and 66; City Pas
senger, 195 and 185; Montreal G«ts Co., 199 and 
1984: C. P. R., 52} und 524.

ï>an»acilonH: 79 Montreal nt 226; 100Com- 
men « at 1181.150 <\o. ni 119; 100 N. TV, Land Co. 
nt 66: 60 Montreal Uas at 196| ; 50 Can. Pac. 
at 534.

brought to our face, tlm festiva old damn 
winked demurely, rvsuined shivering aud 
whining out. Granges, four for tin.’ ”

TheLIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Fob. L— Spring wheat, 7s 16d : 

red win tor, 7s 9d; No. 1 C-tl., 7s 8d. Corn. 4» lid. 
Pea», 5>* 94d. Pork, 71» 3d. Lartl. 36» 9 •. liacun. 
short cleared, 33* 6U aud 31s; long cleared, 33s 
6d and 34* Tallow. 31s. Chewe, while and 
colored, 59». Wheat dull; demand poor; bold ere 
offer froely. Corn, firm ; demand good. Re
ceipts of wheat for past 3 days, 271.000 centals* 
American, none. Corn, some time, 86.6J0. 
Weather close and cloudy.
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For Ike Voang Wtimt-a * Rake.
In about SO ot the city churches to-morrow 

and a dozen more on Feb. 10 the claims of 
that laudable society, the Young Women’s 
Christiun Guild, will be advocated. Amongat 
other anuouncviuent» are tlm following for to
morrow: Metropolitan Melliodi»! Church, 
Rt*v. Roy 'Hooker, morning; Slierbourne- 
fltnut Mf-thodi«t, Rev. l)r. Stafford, evening; 
Knox Church, Rev. Dr. Partons, evening; St. 
Jame»’ Caihetlml, C-humi Dii Moulin; Queen- 
street Methodist, Rev. Hugh Jolin»toUH, even
ing; Jarvi».ttreet Baptist, Rev. Dr. Thomas, 
ovi-ning. Mr. SliiTt*r»*a'» misiion on behalf of 
thr Guild will not eomra-ncrt nt tlm Christian

owing to

DRIRtiTMAN Sc. GO., 71 YONOE-STREET;
U Brokers and Commission Merchants— 

Loans and In vestments negotiated.
Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chh 

cago and Turonto Boards of Tmde and New 
Produce Exchange. We hare nrrange* 
with responsible houses in New York 

mid Chicago, meiiiuera of the regular Stuck 
and Produce Exchange»—aifbrUiug tho tnoat 
liberal facilities for ihe purch-iee or sale of all 
cuuiimxliuee dealt In. Our patron» are kepi 
promptly advbaxl of all ohangus likely to affect 
value» of stock, grain or other wvtfiitlmenU.

;toms
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I Iiistjuito till Saturday night, Frb. 9, 
lb* good work he la doing at Gurlpli. 4

Ike Park» and tianleu*' CuminIItee.
Thr Park» and Garden»’ Ojiumittee met 

yeeterdaf afternoon, Aid. Swait in the chair. 
A reeolutiun was pa»»ed rrcomuieiiding tu 
Council chat all ;*rk building* U» placwd un
der tlie control of the committee, end not gixeu 
to the Property ae drsirwi by Aid. Baxter. 
It was also resolved to have a fence erected 
aruuud the Huniculturul Gardens.

1FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John «hark 8c Co.:

1

Util WtitiM ISA .> AD, 
Huger*. 6eUer*. RICE LEWIS & SON Vfien d Mr. 

the read inNew York Exchange .... I Ml 18-16 | H
blxiy dsyB- eteritug ......... | M* I ** eo«i
Demand do .......... | iftfc | i01-lf I lU^tolUM

f ng room.
TO ROMO. ONT. 246

other.Kates roe btsblixo in new tobx. BBERHOHM’S REPORT.
London, K«b. L— Floating cargoes—Wheat, 

very quiet: corn nil. Cargooeuf wheal on pas
sage—mIuw. Corn »lemiy, Mark Lnne—Eng
lish wheat «low and probably cheaper. Foreign 
dull. Corn quiet : flour weaker. French coun
try markets weaker. Weather In England 
warm for the season. Liverpool— Spot wheel 
weaker. Corn strong, t orn. 4s 2d. 4d dearer.

Potted. Actual.

4.68* to 4.8SH

FTLFORD dfc CO., Brock ville, Oat.
- 88 -•jy8end for our pamphlet “Gems of Wisdom,gS£JT:::::::: I iS I

I tiuuk vr Knglsod rate.............. | S p.c. |

•ouifslllsi New Men.
The Police* Cummi»»iqners held a meeting . 

jf-sterdey, present OuL Denison and Judge [ 

McpougaM. The main business was the 
««sing of applicant» for positions on the 
orct-. Thirty-three uieu wert* picked out of 

the hundred applic.mts and sent on to the 
doctor for examination; of those who pass 
fifteen will be employed.

A eeeret for tbs ladle*.-Try Jelly or On 
cumber mid Ruses. It will cure your chuppe 
hand# and beautify your complexion. Druggist 

Wm. A. Dyér 8c Co., Muutreat

WHITE & WHITE,
SPRING 1889.

I /*VTT SKIRTING
J VJD E16MIDEHIES

tioniJAMES BAXTER* „ hewvily
to the i

N
THE NEW PLAID ooohbly

eas;i»s ST. JAMBd-sriteer, HMTtiu,

buy, notes, makes ad vancea on warehoeae re 
ceipie at low rales Lo turn vornurs. *

lliiitlow Slmillncs for Niore and 
Office Fronts nre mayu- 

fiictiireil by

Macfarlane, lleliinlay A Co.
PILKIXGTO.VS

BRITISH WI5D0W BLASS
of
weekly
equals;

home b 
met at

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London, Feb. 1.—12.30 p.m.—Console. 991*16 

for money and 994 fur account; U. «*.
V. ti. 44'». 1111: Krio, 29J; Erie 2mi'e. 1058; Can. 
PHC..W4; N.Y. C,. 1114: Ill. Ceiwlisf; baux 
rate, 3 per cun 1. 4 o.m. - Consols, 98 15*16 flur 
iiiouev and 994 for account; C.P.1L, 634.

keep it. 81 sm4 S3 ML 4lbaw»«s4.# firtsla S46
tariff

disputes as to “hate aud teeth” in tlie States. 
Gent.emeu, leave minor matters aside for a 
bit, and let us see you try pour teeth on the 
main question, if you feel tike it. You want 
us to be commercially annexed to the Unit
ed States, But the Uuited States 
is the most protectionist country on 
earth ; and is more so now than ever it was be
fore. Twenty-five y«*ors ago it was so, for war 
reasons mostly; but uow the country is Pro
tectionist for Protection’s sake. Sixty mil
lion* of people must influence five millions ; so 
you say. If under present circumstances you 
eao prophesy the triumph of Free Trade in 
Canada, then let Wiggins hide bis diminished 
head.

People We Kssw.
Pope Leo XI1L will be 79 years of age on 

March 2.
BhInm* Trouble».

C. W. Sherer, general store. Comber, bos 
called a meeting of his creditors.

The following asiugnmonis are reported to
day: M. J. Whitby, drug», Whliby; T. H. 
Smith, stove* and tinware, Paoiasaen; Thus. 
l)-«vid84m. fancy good*. St. Catharine»; Simon 
Frazer, North Toronto.

M. M. K.dncy, who keeps a general store at 
Campbell ville, wants to compromise al 50 cenls 
ou llio dollar.

Thu bailiff Is in possession of the stock of M. 
Juuffrei &Ca. manufacturers of bonnet shapes, 
64 Bay-siieel, under power of a chati el mort
gage. The liabilities are said to be small, and 
ihu assets to tumeisi of book debts of S4U0 aud 
machinery $800.

n npoKiifiM.

has
Paulas, the comic singer who hits made Bou

langer. receive» an income of about 1UO.OUO 
franc» a year.

The ruler of China, the dowager empress, 
has ordered for the benefit of “the son of 
heaven** that Shakespeare shall be translated 
into Chinese, ,

Mr. Gladstone will amuse himself during his- 
holidays In Italy by preparing a paper 
knowledge of animals displayed iu the 
of the poet Himier.

The name of tbs Arab leader at Sunklm is 
pronounced Osman Lhkna by his foliowcrs.and 
means “Osman of ihe grett heard.”or iu Eug- 
lisli guise, Osman Beardsley.

The rfeherit man, probably. In the English 
House of Commons ia la ia<; H.ilden, member 
for the Koigtjly division of Yorkshire. He be
gan life as a Scotch schoolma*ler, and achiev
ed an immense fortune by Inventing improved 
wood-carving machinery. Hie income is about 
$1,000.000 a year.
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/ Dyspepsia,and Indigestion.— C. W. Snow 8c 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ write: “IMease send us 
ten gros* of Pill». We are selling more 
inclue’» Hill» th in any other Pill we keep. They 
have a greui reputation for the cure of dyspep
sia and liver complaint.” Mr. Chao. A. Smitli. 
Lindsay, writes: l*Parineleo’s Pills are ah ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured lier.**

MONEY BROKER
AND

WAREHOUSEMAN
LIBERAL AOVMCES

Theof Par-
23

whereTel mage's Semens.
The World has made arrangements in New 

York for advance reports of Talmage’s Taber
nacle Sermons and will publish every Stiu- 
dsy*s sermon in The World of the Monday 
morning following. The sermon to-morrow is 
a Jubilee sermon on the increase in the roll 
of membership of 240 communicants, making 
the total list 6408. No wonder Talmage’s 
semons have such repute when be h~* such a 
congregation, 
appear Monday morning.

The action of the Wellington County Coun* 
=®U, says The Fergus News-Record, last week 
in sanctioning the establishment of a high 
seboul at Arthur is a striking contrast to tlie 
action of the County Council of Dufferin, 
which at its receut session again refused its 
■auction to the establishment of a high school 
at Shelburne. The extent ut the contrast will 
be better realized when it is known that there 
are already five high schools in Wellington, 
while only one single solitary high school finds 
an existence in Dufferin. In Wellington a 
high school education may now be procured 
in Guelph, Fergus, Flora, Harrieton or Mount 
Fun-st, while Arthur will also possess similar 
educational facilities iu the near future; but 
in Dufferin a high school education is obtain
able only in Orangeville.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day's fluctuations In leading stocks on the 

New York stock market are as follows:

II
on the* higher.If you bite the bronchitis, you often are hoarse.

Your tlirust's raw and smarting; you’re backing, of 
course;

And If you’re not careful, the first thing you know.
Your lungs are attacked, snd disease Uys >ou low.
By using Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 

bronchial affections sad all kindred complaints can be 
cured, but If neglsctsd they often terminate la con
sumption. _________ _________ H

ST High- Low- Total
Salua.

Clos
ing.

UUerah 
ofltfii 
ha* not

City Hall Small Talk.
A sub-committee of the Waterworks Com

mittee composed of Aid. Baxter. Glbhe, Gilbert 
and HIM visited the Roes Hill reservoir yester
day afternoon to learn from personal observa
tion et what point It would be proper to me*e 
the eon them entrance to the grounds.

I’lie Mayor will net be down et the Hall until 
Monday.

'ONCan. Pacific..................
fc*?- gojouern—. 
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We wish ta advise our 
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6» MXG-STKEET WEST, 
The premise* lately occu
pied by Messrs. Stove! Si 
Armstrong.

. HILTON BROS..
Merchant Tellers and Vsnliliers,

104 1840V

THE BIG CLEARING SALETo-morrow’s sermon will

m,P
47* 46*
,3*

K 41V.The country house nt Ramslads. near Wind
sor, of Henry White,secretary of the American 
Legation, was entered by burglars Wednesday 
night and jewelry valued at 185,000 was stolen.

Patrick Mloloy, one of the witnesses who 
testified for The Times before the Parnell Com
mission. has boon arrested at Liverpool on a 
charge of perjury.

Mr. O'Brien slept upon a plank without 
clothing in his cell at Clonmel Wednesday 
nighi. Yesterday morning he was more com
posed and appeared to have recovered from 
the effects of his struggle with the warders

The general Impression at Paris is that the 
French Chamber of Deputies will complete the 
term of office and that the general elections 
will uot occur until October.

The majority in the vote expressing confi
dence in ihe Floquct Government included lto 
members of the Right, 14 Boulaogists and 63 
Republicans.

The English naval committee, appointed to 
inquire Into the 1 .le manœuvres, stale that the 
ship», with few exceptions, are unsuitable for 
m.-dem warfare, and that tho existing fleet 
is unfit to command the sees against an 
enemy. ______________________________

Faces ns yelluw as that of the “Heathen 
Chinee,** in consequence of bile in the blood. 
;ruw fair and wholesome-looking again when 

N -rttirop 8c Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and 
great blood purifier I» used to relax constipated 
bowels und expel the bilious poison from the 

Rheumatic and blood Impurities 
are also driven out by It, digestion restored, 
and tbs system benefited in every way by its 
use.

sa iss j
Thomas Dexter yesterday received a permit 

for the erection of five three-story brick stores 
in Vlc.ioria-etreet and three iu Qneen-street to 
cost 616.000.

W. J. Quigley has served a |1000 writ on the 
city for Injuries sustained by falling into an 
unprotected drain trench in Yonge-street.

St wer Engineer Rusl Is carrying out a gen
eral Inspection of city sewors.

During the past month License Inspector 
Awde issued license» to the amount of |522&

Hew lo Oblala hen beams.
—Every one should have them. Have what. 

Stanton'» Sunbeam Photograph» $1 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Youge and Adelaide 
streets.
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City and Farm 
on commission. PATERSON AHA L L, Niproperties bought and sold 

Muncy to loan at lowest rales. 
TELEPHONE 880.

28 Toponto-strcct • Toronto
LONBEB IIEAIEBI, 

NsMsfsrtsrm of Drewaeti lumber end 
Mouldings «rail «l#»rrlptlons. fiNotstlnnn 
giveu Co. b. t arn la any polut In Ontario, 
•laulug Mill»—MUdlantl, Oui. Oâbee»— 

MNllnud aud 16 Victoria-si,» Tsrsil*. Tel- 
rpboMc fill. 26

WILL OFFER TO-DAY ing
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Special Drives ii fine Drees Ms aii Sills.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

To-day's fluctuations In the Chicago grain 
and produce market are os follows :

for the 
41, or 4
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Wheel. Sit 8*
Do yon w»ut something choice In iSü/Ss? ***'

IJ ii frozen I'oultry?

Prime Devon Beef or South
down Lamb.

If so you cun get It from

O. H DXTHrnrXBTCF,

359 YONOE-HTKEET.
TELEPHONIC No. 386.

TheSeal Mantles,

Persian Coats,

Beaver Capes.

Bear and Lynx sets

Caps, Collars and 
Cu s.

Itlnck and Brown 
Yak Babes.

Bear and other 
Kobes.

* For The «lobe I. chew.
■~3r \ Prom Thé‘ PMiade pMa Record.
As loyal subjects of the Queen, Sir John 

Macdonald aud most qt Ills supporters areas
Boaiiie to trade reciprocity us to political union 
with the Uuiteil Slates They regard recipro
city as a very long slndo towards annexation, 
a» free commercial imoruourso beiwet-n the 
two people» would gi-eeily tend u» remove ex
isting prejudices and convince them both of 
the ad vain age» of a closer Union, In thi» they 
arc much more logical, os weft a» practical, 
than Senator Culloin and most of the proiec- 
lit.nisi» of i hi» side of the border. The resolu
tion of Representative Bui 1er worth in favor of 
complete freedom *»f irade with Canada has 
met with Utile encouragement from his Re
publican brethren in Congre»», while most of 
them profess, with Senator Culloin. to favor a 
political muon, which »o far as trade Is 
cerned would lead to the «une result.

The annexation of Canada would p __
not be long delayed afier tho establishment’at 
complete tree Undo bel ween the i wo countries; 
but political union with Canada, except by 
military conquest, U not likely to go in udvauce 
of commercial reciprocity. Senator Culloin 
and those Republicans who favor political 
union andoppust# reciprocity witii Canada have 
tlieir annexation horse hitched up by the taiL

Ail vie»* lo Mr. Siuhbs.
From The Dufferin A averti*tr.

From the first, though opposed to Mr. White, 
we believed the election to have been fairly 
won by hint—to be inifch freer from corrupt 
acts both by candidates and their agent» than 
must election contests. Mr. Stubbs has had all 
Uie convolution a prutosi cun bring » defeated 
•and id ale. and in % our opinion h.i would be 

wisdom by refraining from further 
lighting for the «eat in the courts of law, and 
turning hi» attention tit the const it tiency where 
in all protiabil.ly he or some other good local 
emu will be required before very many months 
roll round.

Mol a Stiff-Necked Congregation.
Shuttletown Dor. CardweU Sentinel 

Our congregation are not troubled with stiff 
•ecke, judging from the ease in which they 
slide aruuud to scrutinies incomers,

I tpv*
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■u.auCANADIAN DOTES.
V

Quebec B Battery were drilled on enowshoes 
on the Esplanade yesterday morning.

Col. Rhodes gives n grand dinner to his col
leagues of the Cabinet and members of the 
House at 8t. Louis to-night.

The Custom» receipts at Halifax last month 
were 8138.410, an Increase over last January of 
$57.649. The inland revenue receipts were $17.* 
282. an Increase of $3691.

Two extra Custom» officers have been added 
to the Kingston stuff for the winter to look 
after coal oil smugglers. Empty Canadian 
barrels are taken across the border und return
ed full of oil.

A runaway marriage took place from Wincey 
Mill on Wednesday evening at 0 o'clock, the 
participants being Fred. Brookes, aged 17, and 
a girl named Cumliss, aged 16. The girl’» 
mother pursued, but the pair got to town first 
and were married by Rev, John Kay of Brant
ford.

Atn schoolhouse near Williamsburg on Sat
urday night, while a crowd of people who had 
been attending a debating society were pass
ing out from the building, a mischievous bov 
pulled the bell rope and by some means the 
bull was thrown from tho frame work in the 
cupola and fell in front of the house on the 
crowd below, killing William Wacker by 
crushing his skull, aud seriously injuring G. 
W. Mount and Spnir Kidd.
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Cruft, Silk »^w«HKrl^.»5fMr^l.P^lHD^s^rJpt. 

regular .priee 75c. Lei. Satlu Merveilleux 50c, regular price KOe>

Yop cannot afford to miss this chance of purchasing high
cluss Dress Goods A silks at prices you will uot meet again.

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
TOK.OJNTO.

MANITOBA AXD ONTARIO
r Magic Scale Agency !1 At Wholesala Oort. r-/con-

:tj:26 Therobabt

wheat, Flour, Hay, oats cheapest Furs in Canada,
BASTEDO & CO

FACTORY 54 YONCE.

deal
has also taken general agency for the

Universal Perfect-flttiug Patterns

Large stock for selection. Adjustable Dress 
Forms. Dresses Cuu

gen
thuand Feed. cost. '

Dr.
••Chandler-Brown Co.*» Dr»p«l«-h.

Messrs. Spink Bros, received the following 
telegram from ihe Chandler-Brown Co.:

CHICAGO. Feo. 1.— Wheat broke early on 
weak Now York and free selling hen- by brokers 
having eastern connection», but reacted sharp
ly during last hour under heavy buying by Fuir- 
bank, Hutchinson and Kent's brokers, closing 
strong at nearly top ligure». At primary points 
135,000 bushel» against 214,000 same Lime last 
year. 60.000 bushels wheat taken here to-day by 
millers^ Excellent demand fur cash wheat of 
all grades. Shorts covered largely at advance. 
Curb, 971 bid.

Cal» o 
ter. In 
Cairo i

% >Wc also Show Enormous Reductions in

Jackets, Dolmans, Ulsters, Mantle Cloths,
Hiintle Plushes, Wool Shawls, Blankets, Sheetings, Table 

Liueuo, Lace 4'uriains, Prints,Col ton s Rosiery,Glove», 
bates, latee Flouuclngs, Ac., tie.

REMEMBER, we are determined not to carry over a dolhufll 
worth of WINTER GOODS.
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ONTARIO OIL CO. T KLKPHONK NO. 1066.

FRED. ARMSTRONG,Sole CoMiguees of Southwick’e Oils,
AP R'on

erdsie
■ran

XT
ihi.wliig 08 Queen-ni met Went, Toronto.

Flrit-clnin assortment of Guo Fixtures *il the
By

■JFlmjdiwc house

mm
t.* tifioat^To^ftjyoang mjm Aw^ty^frora home and forlorn tn e

Kdiline. therefore we would advise all young men to 
£mfM to u î’here they spend their evening», avoid 
mlliArds and ihe eaioon» and you will find tiiat die 
money you save will enable you to purchase one of 
the finest of those new suitings which die Army dt
as ïî%”6'..r“MB,i..^h. isrftBW!
taff of cutters are among the best lu the city.

Gity Distributing Agency. A

MCKEOWN & CO’Y, then
„ , VJ _ RANDALL * SONS. 680 YONGB4T.
8p acini ties, Cyllintor Oil., Crown Lubrionnts. Newipiiperai niagllzlnM, handbill, and olrco- 

*7 OHTTROH-aX. >»>» promptly and faithfully delivered at 
nr.nr.n-o u - . _ . . moderato ralex Uercliniila wishing oiroulars
GOODBY, Mgr, Toronto. Telephone 1838 1 delivered should get our terms.
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ram WAJtou» corpse trust.

»r. Shaffer. Il» rrlarlpal Manager. Wee la 
the Snath carotin» Peeitnnuary.

Charleston, S. C„ FeV l.-The death 
of Dr. L. M. Shaffer in the State Peniten
tiary recalls one of the meet remarkable 
eerie» of criminal transaction» known to 
police record», the Bond ewindling inenr- 
ancé case» Dr. Shaffer bore an onblem- 
liehed reputation for boooK and probity 
among hie fellow-meh, but he bad led a 
double life. In connection with the Bonde 
he had used his official position 
in the Royal Templar», an insurance or- 
ganization, to defraud it by the en
rolment of fictitious names on the mem
bership list, and bv furnishing •proofs of 
the deaths of the alleged members, and Ob
taining the insurance money thereon, me 
grotesque and ghastly nature of the mock 
Funerals and reinterments of real 
stolen ffom the potter’s field under ficUtions 
names has hardly a parallel in fiction. Dr. 
Shafler was the leading spirit in the cole- 
biated corpse trust, whieh defrauded the 
United Statee Mutual and a number of 
other life insurance companies out of thons- 
ands of dollars. The ringleaders were con
victed and sentenced to the penitentiary 
last year. The body of Dr. Shaffer was in 
terredin the penitentiary pemetery, but 
will be removed by his sons as soon ae they 
have served out their term».

PRICES AND PROSPECTS.
«I

X
ebneral trade disappoietzno-

LT QC1ET. Wkli nilIII I

$555
«»m which I

Marked Eerlml ef Activity Im tpraalalloa 
—Hunk tic*dur» In Ike Wnlled Unie» 

expert»—Di»€»rd le Steel Bell €lrcl<he ton high- 
r e vit) nee V
wonders <i

Oardlaat

iiiintMeciee

ASSTpoinonoee“■ Teeny

el Wlieal—Wlrllte Mall.Urs. 
v New York, Feb. I.—Special telegrams 

In Bradstreet’s report general trade of 
' moderate volume and except at a few pointe 

disappointingly quiet. The more enooureg- 
hag reports come from Kan»»» City, where 
there has been a marked improvement, par
ticularly in dry goods and boots and shoes, 
in lumber and to some extent in hardware.

. At Be. Chicago and St. Paul there are eoine 
gain». At St. Joseph there has been more 
activity aqd prospects for spriug trade are 

There ia a fair volume of merchau- 
moving at Boston bat no onnsual 

activity, hlsewhere business is less active, 
St. Louis reporting it to be only “holding 
Its own." At that city, however, some 
82,000 tons of pig iron have been sold, gro
ceries, hardware and drugs being relatively 
moot active The unseasonable weather is 
complained of at New York, Philadelphia, 
Pittaburg, Detroit, Chicago and Galveston, 
end a share of tue backward trade is report
ed due to it. The open winter depresses 
trade in stoves, coed, groceries end rubber 
•t New York city, but renders the building 
trade very active, with a demand 80 .per 
cent, in excess of the first month in 1888. 
Trade in the first four lines is quiet or dull 
ee are also drugs, lumber, leaf tobacco, raw 
wool, leather and hardware. Jobbers in 
leaf tobacco, cigars, lumber, prints, jewelry 
and silk goods report trsde fair to active.

Speculation shows a marked revival of 
activity an strength on the apparent 
success of western railways in forming an 
agreement and indications that the South 
Penney Vania will no longer be a latent 
cause of trunk line dissatisfaction. The de
mand for bonds has been extraordinary and 
extended to the better claee of stocks. In
dications favor an increase of public intér
êt in the stock market. Mouey at New 
York is easy but hardened a shade at the 
oloee of the week, call loans 14 to 2 per 

L Foreign exchange » lower on foreign 
buying of securities and a decline m 
the Bank of England discount rate, de
mand sterling $4.88$ to <4-884.

The total bunk clearings at 36 oities ag
gregate $4,771,627,176 for January, against 
<4,00',093,558 in 1888, an increase of 19 
per cent., 10 per cent ae compared with 
1887, and an increase of IS per cent, 
pared with January, 1886. The total at 34 
citiee (New York city excluded) amounts to 
<1,701,823,292, an increase of 144 P«r mnt. 
compered with 1888,' and 224 P* ocnL com
pared with 1886.

The temporary harmony in steel rail cir
cles established a few weeks ago at a con
ference of makers has been dissipated by a 
western Pennsylvania mill, Which accepted 
business at <2 per ton below the prices in
formally agreed to by mill owners. Other 
eastern mills at once named $27 and one or 
two have named lees. Inquiries for rads 
are estimated todsyi at 70,000 tons, saies 
fer the week 35,000 tons. Trade b ex- 
treraely unsettled aad the hopes of a per
manent restoration of rates to $28 for the 
year 1880 are further deferred. Cheap 
southern p g iron making b a disturbing 
elementnn the one band and excessive

on the 
in most
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Doherty Organ Has no Equ< 1/;
)■
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, V
//EVER, ROSE OOLD.-Tht only N&- 
/ * authentic cun emanating from -
/ sctsntijia sources noui before tbs___
f public. This Is not a snuff or olntmonr- 

bath are discarded as Injurious. 91,00.
' go. T—COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, A8THMA, 

CONSUMPTION—An Incomparable remedy / doss not 
merely stop a cough, but eradicates the disease end 

strengthens the lungs and restores wasted tissues. $1.00.
KO. S—RHEUMATISM—A distinguished and we"-*™»" 

specialist In this disease, who treats nothing sits, built his 
reputation on this remedy. $1.00.

EE* A—LIVES AND KIDNEYS, 0V8PEP8TA AND INDIGESTION

cough culminates in tubercular consumption.

i Ive Syrup, nud cure yourself. U la a mealuHie 
uuenriwseed for all throat and Jung troubles. 
It Is compounded from several herbs, each one 
of which Htands at the head of the list as exert- 
in* a wonderful Influence lil curing consump
tion and all lung diseases.

*

has again been demonstrated, this time by the Society 
of Science, Literature and Arts ot Loudon, Eng., who on 
April l»th of this year, after a thorough examination, 
made the following award.

'[v
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■ /l H. Sharpy 
>cim, M.ui..
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:verjr low» J)- 8e trtile ef a Bulhlo Me»»

u Lockport, N. Y., Feb.. L—W. W. Huff 
of Buffalo was found on the bed in his 

at the Niagara Hotel, this morning, 
with a bullet hole through his head and a 
revolver by his side. He was engaged in 
the employ of a transportation company, of 
that city. A letter was found from his em
ployer advising him that the business he 
was charged with must be attended to, and 
that his servi ses would not be required after 
the close of January. A letter, addressed 
to hie wife, was found in the gentlemen e 
sitting room down stairs, where he had 
written and left it last night. A note to 
Mr. Jackman, proprietor of the hotel, stat
ed : •• I am sorry that such a thing is
necessary, but there are many strange 
things which cause me to do as I am do-

ts-
Excess of praise Is harilly possible when speaking of this 

new and superbly beautihil design, which is intended to meet 
the demand lor an» le expensive exterior or cabinet, together 
with a most superb action. This organ is of most substantial 
and pleasing proportions, and of a style of finish suitable 1er 
any situation. In pleasing balance of proportions, practical 
utility of form, richness of ornamentation and delicacy of 
finish, this Instrument will not only compare favorably with 
the best but surpass allorgans of any make; while for strength 
and purity of tone, variety of expression and freedom of actloa 
it Is tar in advance of anything yet produced.

■IB HENRY V. GOOLD. Hon. Pres.
Society Science. Letters and Art, London, Bag.

BBY. IRWIN COATES. M.A., Bon. Sec
This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors and 

Doctors of Oxford ind Cambridge Universities knew 
something about an organ.

Warerooms : 32 KING-ST. T.

m'■

u placet. $1.00.
KO. 0—FEVER AND AGUE, DUMB AGUE, HAIARIA—Few 

know what grace damage this docs the system i H Is treated 
to brook it for a time. Ute a remedy that eradicates It $U 

HO. A-FEMALE WEAKNESS, IRREGULARITIES VVHJTES- I » 
Many women are broken down because they eeglect these * l_ ’ 
diseases until chronlo and stated. Use No. $ and regain r 

< health and strength. $1.00.
\ *#. 1-HEALTH, FORM AND FULNESS depend on good blood

and late of It If weak, If blood Is poor, If tcrawny, use this 
perfect tonic. $1.00.

r NO. &—NERVOUS DEBILITY, L088 OF POWER—A quack 
pure-hidden public will hall a genuine remedy for au unfor
tunate conditions No. 8 It golden.

X TO BE HAD OF ALL DRUGGISTS.
k\ Thoee who esnnot procure these remedies from

W1. Mrd~S,M.T:mPd1Sctt0"-end d
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HOSPITAL ^■gkTOT0ntO’CanadaJ
A Oreat Sooth Amerleae Ballway.

Port Townsxnd, Feb. 1.—A corps of 
American railway engineers left here yester
day for Coqnlmbo, Pero, under engagement 
to the Chilian government to superintend 
the surveying and construction of railway 
lines from the coast cities to interior points, 
adjacent to the Argentine repnblie. The 
lines will penetrate to the silver mines, and 
facilitate the settlement of the country. 
Agents are now on this cosst negotiating 
for 10.000,000 ties and other timber. All 
articles, including machinery, will be ad
mitted free of duty. Nearly 600 engineer» 
and over 3000 laborers will be engaged 7or 
the eervioe in Chili next autumn. The 
rqad will probatjly be 2500 miles long.
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Bessemer steel making capacity 
other. Pig iron ha» declined 
northern market» on account of liberal 
■ou them offerings.

Copper occnpiera more uncertain poei- 
tion than of late. Chili bare have demined 
heavily at London and lake ingot has sold

* in the neighborhood of 16c.
Neerly All line» of ootton good» are sea

sonably active. In jobbing circles at the 
east agents report only a hand-to-mouth 
demand. Further advanoee have been 

L made on print clothe, 1-I6e. on some lines 
of print® and on printed satinets. The 
weekly consumption of print cloths fully 
equals production, and stocks are almost 

-x enpreoedentedly small. Price cute in ging
hams by Chicago jobbers have been fully 
met at New ïork and a large distribution 
has resulted. The cutting i» prices is con
fined to distributive lines, manufacturais 
are not concerned end consumers reap the 
benefit.

In woolens, men’s goods note » fair de
mand. Price» note little effect from the ad
vance in price of raw wool. Foreign wool 
.-.H silk drees, and worsted men» wear 
goods are in active demand. Raw wool is 
generally quiet and unchanged.

The total exporte of wheat (and no*)
tbit week equal 1,192,101 buehela, ___
1,801,868 bushels last week, and 1,662,990 
bushels in the last week of January, 1888. 
The heavy falling off this week is owing to 
decreased shipments at San Francisco. ■ 
where they fell from 820,000 last week to 
189,000 bushels. Wheat is 8 6-8»1 cneaper 
on the week, core 1 3-8e., aiid. oate 4e-
k’^taw sugar has arrivsd more freely, 

mainly direct to refiners, With still mo* 
liberal oticrings which resulted in a reaction 
of 1160. Refined has been in slow sate but 
has not vqfied in price.

The demand for and movement of coffee 
in private trade channels has been stronger* 
but in speculative lines trading has been 
very dpl£ qwihg to the indisposition of

# dealers to act in the absence of crop news 
whieh will enable them to forecast prices to 
some extent.

Thera were 71 strikes, involving 18,926 
strikers {partly estimated) in January, 1889, 
against 68 strike» involving 40,436 employ
es in January, 1888, and 9‘I strikes involv
ing 7d,971 employes in January, 1887.

PIANOS<The Latest, the «est and Mo-t Economical Dress Stay Ever Produced, Without Exception. 

TELFER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Toronto. Sole Maiiufnctnrers for the Dominion.

z
trti<»
«SPRING FLOWERS

Nnil M.MI, Tk»‘Wlde lto",.ct. Pertc„ an;l
Nepheton.. n view every d«r hi James Papes 
window. 78 Yongo-»t woU nertf King. Floral 
designs made up while you are wajMng. Boi; 
quels ni wnyw on hand. Telephone 1461. 136

OE, GOEfidcrsed bv the beet authorities In the won*

ALSO À LARGE VARIETY Of
THE AMERICAN PIANOS,passenger traffic.

FOB TICKETS TO OR FROM
*<4f PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

tickets
PASSENGER TRAHPIP.“the Curtain • ifteo."

Or Hidden Suerets rtevealed.
OU DB. BKOWH'6 BOOK OF eeCKKTS.

„ The boox of .the day!
84.000 *#LD. mien ei.ee resTrsi».
Every bonk Issent eeourely wraimod ln plain 

wrapper. Sen» at ONCE, as tl.le "dv.rllse-
meut C-ToXtc. Ont.

ALLAN LINE, Suitable fer Beginners, at Bargain»,—or fer Bent.EUROPE$10.00t R. S. WILLIAMS,1 Portland and Halifax to 
Liverpool.

VIA THE f
IAS TONGS STREETAllan, Dominion or White 

Star S# S. Lines,MONTREAL & RETURN 6 L-iy :!lv -.-r-rv-'-b IM? rl|- >•:STEWART & WOOD,
{ & 84 York-street*

mm ••BBMr
to&nffite yil^ BrirndWIu- 

Messrs L, W dew 61a...

lumbers

NATIONAL LINE,
New York to Liverpool.

ft* k -•I/;
Good going from £nd to 8th Feby. 
Returning up to 13th Feby.

TIOKBTi 
And all Information at C. P. R. City Ticket 

Office.
56 FONGE-STÏIEET.

CALL AT:

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YOBK-ST. •r 9?
ji r 1

:$ li ‘

rmerge d! 1i.

PIANOS.
iHamMrglinerioaii Packet Co And obtain rates end all Information.

P. J. BLATTER. Agent
. .- -r—t

PIANOS.

Sad^ë'enhHmovWu^;,i!ï:r7rarn^ ^ti^

the tone we. fuU and rieh,. I also tried'» epeeimen style Na 9, whieh wee 
equally deeetving of unqualified praise.”

SBND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUA

Warerooms, 11T King-St. West, Toronto.

- MCrnig & Rose 
Edin burgh, 

oelubrnied 
Varnishes.
Agents for 

JOHN VV. 
MASURY & 
SONS'Coach

Manufactnr- Jb Colon» in Ja-

SLer ♦ - B-tiï 
°tTaTJs:£L.«.?.r,<WK.‘
HARRY WEBB’S

Catering Establishment,

New York to England. France 
- , and Germany.

Inst • 4li"-SOUTHd Ce.,r

KOKER FAClHtiiULS.S.LHE
i New York to Ban Franclace.MAM Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 

California, West Indies, Etc.kNCES MALLORY S.S. LINE, ;
XPA- .

For full information, pamnhleUiand ticket, 
et leweet rut*, apply or write to

New York to Florida.
1 —

For lowest rates, etc., apply to
k

MONTREAL
CARNIVAL

AND RETURN

810.00.

1st
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,FRANK ADAMS & GO. •>447 YONGEST.E

Agent, 74 Yonge-etreeu Toronto. HEINTZMAN & CO. itGeneral Ticket Agents. 28 
24 Adelaidostreet east. Toronto.

Is wliere you get your Dinners, 
Evening Parties. Louche*. Ban- 
quets and Wedding Break lasts 
supplied, no malter where you 
live. Send for estimates

A D0MBTI0ITLI1TE
Kojjil Mall Steamships.

IVERVOOL SERVICE.
r * l *'

ANCHOR LINE246
LIWcdiilng Cakes Onr Specialty. lA-SXl From Halifax

..Sat., Feb. 2
Dates of Sailing. From Portland.
SARNIA................Tbure., Jan. 8L.
OKEGON......... Thure., Feb. 14.....Satorday, Feb. !6
VAHCOÜVER..Thura., Feb. 28....... Saturday, March!

Bristol Service for Aronmoath Dock:
From Portland..................About Feb. l

About Feb. 28

iX, Tickets will be issued commencingHEW YORKhCLASGOW
WHITE STAR LINE

VICARS & SMILYY FEB. 2 TO FEB. 8,The Week1» Failure».
New ïork, Feb. 1.—The boeinees fail- 

urea ocenirring throughout the country dur
ing the last 7 days, <aa reported to Dun, 
W im»n & Co. to-day by telegraph, number 
for the United State» 291 and for Canada 
41, or a total of 332 ae against 342 laat week 
and 330 the week previous to the last. For 
the corresponding week of last year the fi
gures were 279, made up of 247 in the Unit
ed Statee and 42 in Canada.

If Yon are on the Lookout for a Nice
’ .. i- U *' '

Beal Estate, loan and Insurance Agents. 
Office— 1» Rlng-sL west. Toronto.

to and includingInoluslve, good to MturrMvp

CITY OFFICES:

TEXAS
TORONTO....From Portland........

street weel, or to G, 8. GZOW6KÏ, JR.. 41 
King-Street east.

Estate» managed, debts, rents and arrears 
Money loaned nt lowest rales. 2J6 NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. WeddingFresent110 King-street westcollected. 24 York-street.

56 Yonge-etreot.
Or apply to any ageui of the Company. 

Traîna will run into onr New Dopoton Wind- 
aor-Htreet. opposite i he Ice.Palace, one block 

Lhe Wimiaor Hotel.

rxtxuvoH isisrxi
NEW YORK TO HAVRE.

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCULPTOR, of London. Eng.

liTYorkvllle Aveaue and 6i Arcade, Yonge St 
Portrait JinstSi St eilallionn, 

Statuettes, Etc, 4.

WHITE STAR LINE
apply to

RSTilr MAIL 8TKAMKB»«
NEW YOltK TO LIVKItPOOL, ROOMS WITH POWER

can read for the child, and the wanderer and laborer 
for tbcnidelvee the Army A Navy advertisement!■ and 
note the low prlcea ai which they are now offering 
their buy»' and men's eulta^_______________

VNITILI) ST A TES NE WS.

Or Any Article for TABLE USE, orIL D. MURDOCH «t CO., Via Queenstown, every Wednesday.F1»**
il s:

Leuch 
. very 
where.

1
Feb. 6Germanic.

Adriatic..
Brummie.
Celtic...........................

Strictly Flrst-claaa. Electric Light Through-
0asàloon 150.00 to $80.00.

Secoud Cabin $30.00.
Steerage $30.00.

Particulars from all agents of tbu company, or

Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Jewelers, etc.

FIRST FLOOR WORLD 

Building, Melinda-st.
Apply CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY, 

World Building, 18 Melinda-st.

13OBlffXS,
69 YONGB-3T.. TORONTO. Î46

niORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
A tb« month of February. tiUti. malls close 

and are due as follows:
Close. Du*. 

a.m p.m. a.m u-m.
,7.00 7.30 &20 11.20

8.20 9.00 
12.40 7.10 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 A 30 
12.40 9.30
9.20 9.20 

p.m 
12.50

2.00 8.40 2.00
BOO 4.00 *uo too

111.30 9.30 8.20
ajto. p.m.

U.3.N. Y... -.............. |iî".!$9;!ro

U.S. WesternStatesl^^o 
ENGUSH MAILS—-À maa for England via 

N«w York will be closed ut this oltice every 
day excepting Sunday, and 'Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m.. and will ba desp itcncd to England by 
what ike New York Postmaster may consider 
the moat expeditious route.
doïoWMgW

on VVednosdaya at 10 p,in.

80

BEAUTIFUL CHINA27

Intercolonial Hailway 216

N. and N. W.............. 7.W L40
T.G.andB.....t.... -7.M 3,45 
Midland...................... SM la

a.m. p.m.

price
To Ornament your Drawing Room or Parlor, Why 
Pay a Fancy Price In King street when you can avoid 
the Middle Man’s Profit and buy from a stock of 
the NEWEST IMPORTED GOODS at WHOLESALE

PRICES at

There Are over 30 cases of black measles at 
huvo been five deaths, 

ving town.
—•Warsaw, HI. There 

Many people are left'
Win. F. Cuvanagh. for the past six years Aa- 

elslnnl tivereutry of Slate, w»a arreaied yee- 
tenlny at Topeka, Kan., ou a «berg» of black- 
mail. .

The Nebraska House of Representatives nna 
Dashed the tieiuile bill providing for auUmiasion 
to Uie vote of the people a prohibitory amend
ment Ixrthe const itui foil.

The Pacific const papers are devoting a great 
deal of ap*<e to Uiu tiamuan question, and 
oeiieraily demund that American interests on 
tbu island» be fully maintained at whatever

T. W. JONES.
OF CANADA

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

Genl Canadian Agent. 35 Yonge-st. Toronto.a vat'a

ALLAN LINE-tswell-
rice

t G, W eRe miii .ee, e ee e*
nxsTRo nr<34*Royal Mail Steamships.

WINTER SAILINGS.
From I From 

Portland Halifax.
Jun. 7 

•* 12 
M 21 
•« 26 

Feb. 9

<»S s.m. p.m. 
8.4U 2.U0 

12.20 5.45 
y.UU 7.20

«Tè. DAISY GIG. • &. t ,b
j&f L' jfc'. «4 <•

•58
80C- hat ween Canada aud Great Britain, and direct 

?ome bctxveen the west and all Points on the 
Lower St. Lawrence and Buie de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova ticoila. Prince Edward
^ =r,Se rgla0nnianuduMp,1i;"5ud da,

Pa«at'ngeratorUJroat I'lrititinor the Continent 
/ IravlSg Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 

will join oaiwird mltil iteamwat Halifax 
Saturday. -**«*-,

LY DON’S
SHEFFIELD WAREHOUSE

Cnspiiua Wa Sifjohn's.N.F.
Poly neaian.............
Nova ticutia.via SU John’s.
Surmalian..........................
Circnssian.........................
Polynesian...........................

high Jan- io

Jan. 21 
Feb. 7 

" 21
Poescngoie embarking at Portland leave To
ronto Wednesdaye. by morning oxi.t 
balking at Halifax leave Toronto Tb
by morning expross.

Ratos ot Ocean passage: Cabin $c0. $6o. $75, 
necording to necommtxliillon. Return, $100. 
$125, $150. Intermediate $30.return $60. Steer
age $20, return $40. For tickets and all Infor- 
motion, apply to H.- JBOURL1EK. General 
Agent, cor. King and Y< egjjj, Toron 11>. 26

in. C”nr W H. Claire was assaulted by White 
Caps'on the principal atreel of North Manches-

will prosecute ibem.
It ie stated that lhe San Francisco Iron 

Union Works have received a despatch from 
Bi-eretary Whhney. ordering the™ lo gel tite 
new cruiser Cliarleeton ready for sea wiiniu 
twenty day A It powible. at no matter what 
extra cost.

care ru:i on Ï-.H ,?r*
23

ress: era- 
ursdays.iths. SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATIONIt
two-passenger Gig

convenient, low-setting, handy-< 
stylish appearing vehicle, specially 
for ladies, ministers, doctors and city driv
ing. The lightest two-wheeler made for ite 
carrying capacity and free from horse mo
tion. Samples in use reported perfect. 
Price reasonable. Quality the best. Send 
fqr descriptive circula». Every carriage 
maker should handle.
J. B. ARMSTRONG M’FG CO. Ld.,

as a most 
entered, 

auitetl

We offer ourble at Halifax tor ahipment ot grain and general

SllSllltÉESEH
CTilformation aati/pa*»onger add freight rale, 
can be had on application to

BOBKKT It. HWOOIIt,

St I'orriM.Kit,
Uiuef duDerluteodottk

RM02Zt?nmN’.&. November20. 1883.

aao™£
^5»îe?»f'ti> repori tbere*»t'«w* ^

man Minister and to Investigate aud reportio 
the War Department everything of Interest 
euuceriiUig Uie AmericHu army end nAvy«tur
tiflcHtions. equipments, cio. _____ _

A lifetime of torture Is often enduredby the
SSS8TJÎ5ÜS B!«U3^5S55
wilh Dr. Thomas’ Ecl.ctr/c 0<i; "'“.e,1' 
ever, a swift and thorough remedy for'ieured 
Bi- i»mo back, suroa, bruleeis tnmi bile, corns, 
excorib led nlpplos, Infinmed Ui^ti^veroiiSBj
plaint, and all affections of the breathing or-

?OVER 70 KINDS OFr* 32 YORK-STREET, TORONTO.;”1 I- DESKS FOR SALEfllaA V

SUBSCRIBE FOB . ,
■THE "W"0-RXi3D.

r 1 Light nnd 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war- 
anted finst-ciuaa.m New and Second-Hand.

f, GEO. F. BOSTWICK JO N TEEVIN. GUELPH. CAN.36 88 Mngill-sireet
84 Ironi st, West, Toronto. 26
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' silverware. He h a practicel men, thoroughly 

trained, and clean* end repair* watch*, and 
clock* in a manner warrant-d to give *"«•- 
(action. Engraving i* *1*3 done in the beat 
style known to modern art

Dn«hl Henderson 
ia a manufacturer of tin, copper 
ware, and.lii« goçd work and attention to 
order* have drawn to hi* shop an extensive 
custom. In addition to tinware lie also keeps 
on hand a good stock of stove* ot the vAtious 
kinds which experience has demonstrated to 
be convenient economical and durable, and 
tells them at close rates.

N. «!. «Ibsen.
photographer, has a tastily fitted up estab
lishment with oomfortable reception room, a 1. To make further and better provision for 
variety of charming scenery, the beet modern the construction and maintenance of street 
cameras and other instruments of the est fo,

» making picturo. », crayon or bromide. ^“*£,Tks, “wJ5f Jd -ther like
•• Allen improvements are required in certain eases,

has been manufacturing the staff of life here and shall have power to compel the eonstrne- 
durine the pant five years, and has raised the tiou thereof and to assess therefor the proper- 
standard of quality . high that poop.* have
grown fastidious, and are satisfied witli noth- the mrmbers of the Council vote in favor ot 
mg if not first-class His pastry, pies, fruit the improvements.
and wedding cake are noted for their superior 2. To mwke better provision for the con- 
quality, and in this branch his business is- itruction uflti maintenance of street improve- 
satisfactory and constantly growing. meuis aud for performing street services on

tilllnrd A Blddell and in streets forming the boundary of or
have a large interest in «verni .team barge. 'S2&Z&
and other craft, and do a lumbering and prop„rty twnefited thereby in like manner as 
shipping business. Last season they shipped {, done or may be done in ortlinary oases when 
lumber to ti)e value of $113,000. chit fly to the proi*rtie» on both sides of the street are 
Detroit. They are also engaged in private situate within the same municipality, 
banking, money lending and insurance. Con- 3. For specially assessing and levying upon 
veyuncing also receives their social attention, and collecting from lands and premises 
Both partners are active, wide-awake, reliable adjoining drives and boulevards the cost of the 
business men, nud deserve the coubdeuce they same and of all improvements, works and 
enjoy. Mr. Gillard is serving the fourth services made, done or provided upon, or m 
term as reeve of the town. -j . such drives, boulevards, as for local improve*

Commercial Mills. 1 4. To provide in all cases when work is
West & Sham are proprietors of a roller do|ie uhder the local improvement system, the 

process mill which stands high for the quality assessment therefor shall lw levied on tlie 
of its flour. The power is steam, and the assessed value of the i*operty exclusive of iui-
capacity 80 barrels per day. Milling ,. .n tar P^TSuIliri. all exemption, from munie,> 
portant indu, try in any part of On tar but taxation on real estate.
in a fertile country producing high grade, To compel Telegraph, Telephone and 
wheat its im|K>ituuce is greatly enhanced Electric Light Com|*»nies to place their wires 
This mill has the machinery, the wlv-ut, and umjtir gn>und within the city, or within 
the proprietors have the practical knowledge certain areas thereof, to be defined by Bylaw, 
and energy to make the business a success. j To amend t|,e ,,rovi«i„n. of the Muni- 
Most of the flour is shipped to the north. Cipal Act relative to arbitrations respecting

Fraser A tbamblrao real projierty entered upon, taken or used by
bave a lumber yard, a planing mill and door, tin- Cor,wration in the exercise of toy of ite 
eoah end blind factory, and do the largest re- or injuriously affected thereby.
U,1 -.rio7Jmuide=, Ch-^I-t = i UTwa^d
they Handled H millions of lumber, 2 millions C^mpipiies, in the some manner as incur- 
of shingles, and large quantities of builders ponm*! firms or partnerships, and to define 
supplies generally. Ttwir facilities for getting tfie uature of the personal property of such 
supplies ark-ail to be desired, placing them 111 Companies.
a position to compete successfully with any m g To make further provision respecting the 
the business. erection of bmldiiig* to be used as dwelling

• bou.«s witbiii the City, or within any defined 
This hotel is situated in the centre of the ; area or arena thereof, and to empower the 

town and enjoys a large «Imre of the commet- ; Council to regulate and prohibit the erection 
«Ultra®* I* fa a handle thrro.tory : 
brick building with tower, and contains over i vacant w,w0d xo be used and enjoyed with any 
40 rooms. It has lately been all renovated. | dwelling.
decorated and furnished throughout and has • 2,0. Toempower the said Corporation, foith-
oll the appointments of a first-class hotel, it outti,# consent of the ratepayers, to borrow 
is convenient to the de|*>t, easy of access and fouy Bonk or other Corporation or |ier- 
trnvelers take advantage of its toeation as gon who may be willing to lend same, what- 
well as its libei aj trentmenl Joe. M ci* rail is ever Mn, may fie required to enable the said 
proprietor and Win. Vanoindt-n is manager. Corporation to acquire the ownership of 
and both show the guests every oourtesjr and t,w {-jhFay y the Toronto Street Railway 
attention. Conqtauy and of all real and personal urnfierty

in connection with the working tliereof, at 
the expiration of the current term of the fran
chise of said Com pan v, and to issue debentures 
if necessary therefor,and to sell, lesse or other
wise disiose of the said pro|ierty and franchise 
to any one or more persons or Corporations, on

coffee* and .pice, of tlie beet crude, and 
quality, canned good,» cured meats and all the 
good, required for everyday use in the tionw- 
hold, Tin. is eminently a live grocery and 
high In popular

c. ». Jedie»
commenced bualneu 8 years ago, thl. being hi. 
neuve place, and has a drug «tore a. well 
•locked and equipped as any in provincial 
town*

iog of fine architectural desfa 
and contain» 8 rooms, and is heated with the 
Sinead system. There it alao another sob ool 
house, and altogether 9 teaches» àre employed, 
J. A. Ayearst being the Principal. , 

MISCELLANEOUS.
The benefit societies are eight In number, 

vifc ; The Masons, Oddfellows, Workmen, 
Foresters, Macnbeea, Royal Arcanum, Young 
Briton, and C. M. B. A. There fa also a band, 
curling and skating rink, a Mechanics' Insti
tute, the buildings of the Chatham,Dover and 
Sombre Agricultural Society, with a park of 21 
ace. and a half-mile race track. The town has a 
rood town hall lighted by the Reliance system 
of electric light, and protected from fire by a 
Silsby steamer and a brigade of 88 men. Last 
but not least, there are two well conducted 
newspapers to reflect public opinion and en
lighten the eltixens on current events : The 
Star is published by A. W. Seipe and The 
Herald and Record by J.M. Kennedy. Much 
more could be .aid concerning the interesting 
town of Wallaoeburg did spaoe permit.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
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to and tlie Queen’s Dark *nd Avenue#, and 
to give the City power to carry out and per-
foïï To ânuiuïthe provi.ions of the Munici
pal Act re.|Ucting / tta appointment and 
duties of Auditors so fat M the «.roe relates
tou!'SCamed^ the*‘provisions of the Muni

cipal Act so far as the same relates to the 
City of Toronto, eo as to enable the «aid City 
to dispose of land acquired for street» high
ways. or for park purposes, When no longer re
quired therefor. ... i .

16. To amend the Provision» of Mum-
ci|»il Act respecting Local AoAt ntawit. for 
local iin|»rovHm«nta, *o as to UUy
to levy tiis rotes required to pay t<M|ich im- 
provemsotslti que or mure years, or to make 
the same’payable at once, in their discretion.

17. To ameud the Amesambqt Act so far ** 
relates to incorporated c#nuj>itiiies and.to repeal 
section. 28 (7), 31, 33(31 «!*) and 48 of «id

18. To authorize the City to borrow $60,- 
000 for the puriione of coiistrocting the north
west bianch of . tjis Garrwou Creek sewer, 
from d*siiigtoii-avenue to Bloor-streefc.

1U. To expedite, confirm and complete the 
anion of the Town of Parkdole with the City 
of Toronto. *
• 20. To amend the sUtntee relating to the 
Toronto Waterworks so om to give the City 
Council iwwer to pass bylaws authorizing the 
collectiou and imyrmnit of Wàter rates naif 
yearly, in their discHtion.

21 To amend R. S. O.. chap. 190, sec. 2, 
sub-sec. 2, so as to provide that if the petition 
therein mentioued is signed by one thousand 
municipal electors, the Council shall pass a 
bylaw giviug effect .thereto with the assent of 
a majori ty of the electors qualified to vote on 
municipal bylaws creating debts.

22 To provide for tlie annexation to the
City of Toronto of iwrtof lots Nos. 6 and 7 in 
concession 2 from the Bay, of the Township of 
York, and part of Township lot No. 9 in con
cision 1 from the Bay, in said Township of 
York, as desorilwd in the resolution of the 
Council of the Citv of Toronto, adopted on the 
6th day of June, 1887. And to amend certain 
clerical errors in the description of the land 
annexed to the said City of Toronto by a Pro
clamation of his Honor tlie Lieu tenon t-Gov- 
ernor-iu-Council, dated the 24th day of Sep
tember 1887. ", ,

23. To amend section 414 of the Municipal 
Act so far aa the same relates to the City ol 
Toronto, so aw to give tlie spid Corporation 
I>ower to issue local improvement debentures 
in denominations smaller than $100.

24. To authorize the said City of Toronto, 
by By-law, to snsiiend the operation of sec
tion 497 of the Municipal Act of the said City 
of Toronto; and to impose market fees upon

AKSSSSiSSjiÇœ»
:ï.ït£ Jtfflssr «-à «a.t
water works debi-utiiie", to proride 
•hall not be uecenaury to imm 
•inking fund on "Tnronto Genwal Ooneo»» 
dated Loan Debenture., except from ao« 
after the re*|*onve dates of renewal tliereox
a. provided by 42 Viet., Chap. 75; and ilia* 
the .inking fund now on hand may be appliea 
ill redemption of oututaiiding debentures, 
provided in said Act; to |irovide that tile Ulty 
may «ulxtitute an equivalent value of tlw neW 
consolidated debenture, or .toek for deuea* 
hire, now i.»ned or authorized but not ym 
«old; to incre.ro the borrowing power of to*»
City to fifteen per cent, of tlie .-sensed value 
of rateable pro|ierty in the City, a. appearing 
in the Revised Awnmeut Roll thereof, an# 
to make new provision. reaneOting tbe Local 
Improvement Debenture Debt.

28. TV, provide that in determining the limit 4»
of the City’* borrowing powers, tlie amount <* 
tlie City debt incurred fur revenue-prodnemg 
investments, such « tlie Toronto Water v 
Works, the Market building», eta,, «ball not 
be counted as part of the City debt ?

27 To emiiower tlie Council <* the «• 
Corporation to intrust the control slid ms«- , i 
agement cf the erection of the" proposed com- i -fl 
billed Court House and City Hall to a Com- | 
uiimion to be ep|iointed by the Council.

28. To provide tliut the local improvement 
section of the Municipal Act shall be extend-
________ i allow the laying of pnvat
connections from any existing ««wer to the 
street line under the provisions ol the «id

29. To validate and confirm *11 bvUw* 
heretofore passed by the said Council of the 
Corporatif n of the Citv of Toroutii, for bor
rowing money on tjie general credit nf the 
City to iM-ovule for the payment of the City e 
eliarw ol loeal iiuprovem«nt% and work», lot 
borrowing moneys by tlie issue of 
neon red by siwcial ARSd»»nieiite on the rdroutd 
Street. Railway Co»i»l*anv, to provide for tuS 
payment of th*»ir shares of local ‘uujyovemMito 
and work», and for borrowing tnOory by the 
issue of drbeuture» secured by epCciAl assew- * 
ments on the real projierty bentditod by 
improvements and works, add ell special 
assessments made and rates imposed under 
such bylaws for such purposes.

30. To validate and confirm » certain OOF* 
veyanc»* from the Rnstor and ChurctswaroenS 
of Sr. Jam. #’ Church, Toronto, to the said the 
Corporatiou of the C ty of Toronto, of a strip 
of land 00 feet in width along the line of the 
Rottedale Crdfk Sewer, which oouveyauce Is 
dated the 23rd day of April 1888.

31. To confirm a certain re|x»rt. No. 38 of
the Executive Committee of the said Corpora
tion, »» adopted by the City Councij on the6th 
day of November last, wliereby.an annuity of 
$2000 was granted to Samuel B. Harman» ■* ,
Esquire, the retiring City Treasurer.

32. To amend section 140 of the Publtr 
School Act by providing that m the Caro of the * 
City of Toronto, the Legislative School Gran» ■}. 
shall be made on the basis of 
the population of the City en shown
by the then last return made by the census # 
enumerators from time to time appoint
ed by the Council of the said City under the 
Municipal Act. - • «5

33. And notice is hereby further given that 
tlie said Co-poration of the City- of Toronto 
will at tlie same Session apply to the Legis
lature of Ontario fot an Act giving special odr- 

.IX)rate powers to tlie Corporation of the City 
of Toronto, and making new »*ravisions lit re
gard to the municipal government thereof.

C. R. W. BIGGAR.
Dated at Toronto Solicitor M Jpplioa**

this 21st day of December, 1888. 4$

,o”” and Japan Is fceteiiy given that application 
will be made by the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto to 
the Legislative Assembly of 
Ontario at the next Session 
thereof for Legislation upon 
the following subject i

favoh
vn

i ■eailqanrtmfer Ike
rrl Malertale-lia Eu«aertag OE*r« 
lion* -Mlslerj U»H
lags—VregreM ef 111 Exp.rta—HusIimss 
Houses au< rrwgects.

-M" NDUSTR1E3 AND MANpFACT- 
I ure. of variou. kind, have developed 

so rapidly of late yearn in the wettem 
-1- part of the Province that It is difficult 
even lor the intelligent reader to keep pace 
with them. Nearly every thriving town is 
headquarters for some special industry, and 
the stronger visiting a place like Wallocebarg 
for the first time finds What fa » P®"*®1 
revelation to him. He may have seen the 
country coofW laboriously fashioning atave* 
and making hoop, to bind tlie barrel which 
would be «t up alter much toll and labor, 
and admired the handiwork in liia own way:

establishment like

_____Drugs and chemicals, patent medi
cines, iierfumes, soaps, and toilet articles, form 
part of tlie stock, ami among the proprietary 
medicines tlie most notable are Judsoe s 
Cough Syrup, Judson’s Condition Powders, 
and Jndson’s Pain Relief. There is also a 
department of books and. stationery, folly, 
«looked with staple», elegant fancy flood» in 
plush, work boxes, purses and miscellaneous 
articles, artistic and uwful

Skew a Weollver
are wholesale and retail dealers in hardware, 
oils, paints, glass, leads, 
of all kiuds, wagon makers' and blacksmiths’ 
supplies. Both are energetic, competent and 
practical men of business, and ttudy to meet 
every requirement of their oustoiners in their 
line, Tlieir goods are noted tor their exeel- 
leuca and reasonableness of price.

[ Î

1

cross-ottt saws, axes

run
RilrnhelT a Carden

are manufacturera of staves, hoops and head
ing, and bate the largest and beat equipped 
eetaUlilbment of the kind in Canada. Last 
vest they manufactured 18,000,000 staves, 
5,000,900 hoops and 400,000 seta of heading. 
In addition to this they operate a similar fac
tory m Dresden in which 76 men are employ
ed and from which large quantities of maim-

. »oble Bros.
have a commodious store in the beet business 
part of the town, and deal in dry goods, 
millinery, clothing, hats and cape and car
pets A large stock is carried, specially im
ported by tlie house, including all the latest 
and most fashionable goods in the market. 
In connection there is a tailoring department 
for ordered clothing, where a cutter of known 
excellence and a staff of operators turn out 
clothing which for style and finish are not 
excelled anywhere. Millinery and mantle 
making is also don» on the premises, and a 
stock kept on baud embracing tlie newest 
styles and latest noveltis*. Both fiats of tlie 
large .tores are fully taken up lu the business 

0. C McDonald
conducts the affairs,of the 6th Dis Uton Court 
with much acceptance to all parties concern
ed. He is also town treasurer, and as the 
corporation dispenses with the services of 
a collector, lie discharges the double duties.

W. B. Burgess,
importer and dealer in boots, shoes, trunks, 
valises, leather and .bindings, overshoes and 
rubbers, keep» up a good stock and is prepared

but when he enters an 
that of Stienhoff t Gordon, tor instance, 
and sees the ingenious machinery, much o 
it automatic, turning out the finished article 
in such an amaxmg wholesale way ta » 
fairly bewildered. Wallaeeburg is undoubtedly 
the great Iwudquarters for the manufacture 
of all material used in the construction of a
barrel. Nature placed all the advantages f^tured material are turned out annually, 
within reach, and the pluck and enterprise ot nm«mt for their products fa in Canada 
the manufacturers did the rest. Located on a„d the United States, and « they manufae- 
the hanks of a deep river, navigable by ersft fure th, material required"for a barrel
of the hugest dimensions, and with an ,|iev the ..reference from coopers generally 
-unlimited supply of suitable timber close at IUMi their local trade is consequently very lante. 
tend end sexy of access, it had tlie favorable Tho drv kiln i. 22 x 80 feet, built/ou the Cur-

asti'SSsrtttra-Arae'

mostly associated with lumbering operations lkllll jtljOH, This together with their improved 
This mdustrv overshadowed everything else, machinery,enables them to turn out the driest 
until . neriud dating back lew than two and best made beading m the tusyket. Au- 
until a pe . realize that the other advantage, and one of great importancedecades, when men began to realize tuas t . _ <u ,yi lhe |<>cal tratle, is tlieir connec-
lands were among the most ferule on tlie wyU| ,|ie Uon Tramroad Company, whose 
face of tlie earth, producing cereals of every nwj ran, 12 miles into tl* wooiled oouutry, 
kind root crops and fruits, in great giving them un.uriisssed facilniea for getting 
.bund,ace. and turned their -ttentionnmee «"«-J.ÿjjgSS ^ïcVwitŒ, wdl 
to agriculture. The greatest obstacle wa amountin Va|ue to $25,000. The logs now be- 
tlie low and wet condition of the land, nut . taken out WJH amount to about the same 
this has been in a jrreat meoeure obviated by in value< Tlie Walluceburg eeuibliahmeui 
& net-work of drains, oonatructed under the employs 150 men, and the monthly wages ore 
Drainage Act, the most extensive being the oj*
Dover town line chain, running 12 miles » ong ^ ^ represent» their business to be, 
that high wav, and discharges into the t|^ expect to do as much if 
Sydenham. It w stated that at high water „ofc more the preront year. The fao- 
whero the drain and river * meet stranger» tory is supplied with power from two ^puzzled tote., which is dram sud jÿg-J* -«W- fcSÜ
which is river. It is a fact, however, tha ouilJjiu|f All duet and refuse are carried by 
steamboats g > up this drain a considerable Qarrlef< connected with the machinery 
distance to load up supplies. There is yet to the engine room for fuel. The process
a frreat deal ot wild and unoccupied land of aianufnptanug the boon w an interesting a great deal oi w.ia a v ^ Io tUe 6ret place this factory is supplied
offering a fine field for the emigrant, am ^ lhe hltop machinery manufactured by 
when fully settled this will be one of the ^Fard of Detroit throoglioat, which, according 
richest and most productive sections in the to all at>|ie.4ranees, must have almost attained 
Province. to perfection. The log is first out into 1*

Even asiate as 10years ago there were knfte^T^h?ch tiltowh wt and
comparatively po exporta of agricultural euW Q|1 J 20 inch circle, shaping the hoop 
produce, and a few figures which we have t[,at jt m*k« a perfect fit in barrel Tlie 

1 culled from the report of the United States hoop is passed to the planer, and from that to
Commerçai ^iTC.^h!&^K"Ï SfS
J one, 1888, will give an idea ot the progress |ap end »om this they pass to
which has been made. Tliete figures dca ^ ^jier, or coiling machine, where they are 
only with the exports to tlie United State» eotled into coils of 10 hoo|is each and are reqgy 
and are much below the actual value, the for market. They sell direct to coupér»,
>• "i£"Mledslthe porto,,ntry ".fed la koT h:„dlar r^yo,.v^
in tlie Uuited States. demand. Tlie buildings and piling grounds
Animals, breeding...........................• "g® cover 10 acres and shipments are made both
Apple*................................. •••• • by rail and water. A epur line holduig 22
Barley. .................................... • cars runs on*one side of the factory and the
Bolts, staves and heading......... . 48097 Sydenham River on the other. Their boom
Eggs......... -••,-•• ••;......................... îi?2 on this river for holding Io$# *• ™r/5Jnla

and oak (round)........................ long. This establishment oost $33,000 to
Bowls, live.. *........................... . erect, and its inception and management show
Suva end hid«, raw........................... ”6 enterprise and great executive
Heading............................................. ability.
Hoops..................................
Horses and live stock.........
Logs, elm, hickory and oak
Lumber, hardwood............
Settler*’ effects...................
Ship timber........................
Staves, ash, elm and oak..
Cordwood...................
Miscellaneous...................
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to supply all demands. Ordered work is done 
by skilled workmen, the material used is of 
the but quality Sud satisfaction is guaran
teed. r. ». Lalande,
manufacturer and dealer in furniture of all 
kinds, has secured a high reputation for the 
superiority of bis furniture. He keeps a mea
ly assorted stock, and besides manufacturing, 
frames pictures and repairs dilapidated furni
ture of every kind. Teeunuek Hanse.

W. L Cameron
ia located iu handsome new quarter* in the 
Beattie Block and keep* a choice assortment 
of cigars, pipes and tobaccos. Iu rear of the 
store is a splendid billiard room, furnished 
w.th 4 tables, three of them being pool tables. 
Everything is new and the whole establish
ment has a very attractive appearance. Those 
having leisure for recreation and a little scien
tific amusement will meet their wishes here.

F. W. HoSlusem
has a large general .tore and successfully 
carries ou a business varied in iu character. 
The priuci]>al stock consists ot general dry
goods, millinery, gents’ furnishings, liais, 
caiis, Berlin wools, araeenes, dike and all ma
terial for fancy work. There is also a- tailor
ing department and a dress and mantle-mak
ing department. For the tailoring detri
ment he keeps ou baud a large stuck of cloths 
and tweeds, and everything is artistically and 
fashionably made up end guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. The business is conducted oo a 
cash basis and everything is Bold on the closest 
margin. Enterprise is-bere manifested by a 
tastefully fitted-up store, cash carrier and other 
modem conveniences.
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L Cross berk St Sen
have a large establishment, employing 25 to 
30 hands, and are engaged in the manufacture 
of staves. They have all the facilities for 
getting eupidies, and their large factory is sup
plied with all the best machinery for their 
business

6

Éti
and the vNorth American Life Assurance Co.Harvey Harris

is another of the large manufacturers of 
staves. His spacious yards are full of stock, 
and buildings lind surroundings have a neat 
and business-like appearance. _ He employs 
about 30 men, and with the aid of improved 
machinery and apparatus turns out a stave 
which will compare favorably with any in the
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INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Dead Office, Toronto, Ont Fnli Government Deposit -

Hub. A. Ma-kansle, M.P., Xx-Prlme Minister of Canada. Prestdaut; Hun. As MoMft 
John U Blalkle. Vice-Presidents.

ISSUES ALL APPROVED POEMS Ot LIFE POLICIES AMD AMTUITI**.
eln;^mist*n«an^'vrii1 ••cnr!ryo“wif5ffreedom<froni>th«e<dtatreering expsriet^se vrhls^o*.^ 
to I ho destitute. Ii secures mesas to continue the education of your children and^insiutalns sa 
m,broken home for theitt should you be cut off before they are able to ears for themselves. It ïroïïeïïmî?bS-dness frMH b«ngWrinoed, as Is so often the ease, for want of ready money to 
meet the demands that come in the process of forced tatddatieiaef «a estate by

AHHUITT BOND WELL PROVIDE A COM PORT ABLE LIVING POM YOUR
OLD AOB.

“’Hneh of tile imeonalled success of the NOETII AWBRICAIf 
LIFE as a Home Instltutioa la *<► beattrlbiiM tolM very ltoeral aad .

proved cDtlrn*. nptfn maturity and eomptation of proofs, a_ pr»ctlc«

àcIlôic’-NH AitE«ei,IIBIC.
Agents wanted in all unrepreMnted districts ; good territory end liberal ten

M- -h dpÿy to

Chapped Hands “•BeadyJas. Heallle
occupies the corner storr of his own block and 
does an extensive business in foreign nod 
domestic fruits, cigars sud tobaccos, oysters, 
etc. Iu the rear are tastefully fitted up 
parlors for oysters and ice cream in season. 
The block is tlie most imposing m the town 
and comprises an hotel sud seven or eight 
stores.

“The lai 
Wardon’e I 

load-0Thomas Forks ns
has been doing hnsinns in VVallaeebnrg in the 
harness line for 20 year» and hat grown up 
with the town, aud in all this time has given 
entire satisfaction to his numerous customers. 
The secret of that is he only use* fir*t-clas* 
material and none but tlie best workmen are 
employed in manufacturing, and every tiling is 
guaranteed it* represented. He handles a 
large quantity of robes, blankets, trunks, 
valines, etc., and sella at prices to Compete 
with any store in the trade. He wi» burned 
out twice within a year. Laet fall he nrectod 
a handsome brick store, known as the Me- 
Cann-Forham Block, size 17x00, plate front 
with a beautiful hall above, which give» him 
increased facilities to attend to the wants of 
his customers. •1
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W. J. McDonald
is the fortunate owner of a 100 acre farm with
in tbe corporation and has surveyed it into lots 
56x184 feet with wide streets to make it one 
of the most attractive residential quarters. 
Citizens have not been slow to recognize that 
it ia tlie quarter having the greatest recom
mendations to favor, and already 40 Iota have 
been sold at an average of $130 each. Mr. Mc
Donald farms the balance of the property. A 
marine slip is iu connection with his works.

W. K. McKay
i, located in Beattie’s block, and deals in 
groceries and provisions, flour, oats and salt. 
In groceries the stock is complete, fresh, and 
of the best quality procurable. Hams, bacon, 
and similar necessaries of the household will 
be found in tempting display. He has been 
four years in the business and has hud the 
satisfaction of seeihg it rapidly increase in bis 
hands.

aC. Utile,
with his 15 years of experience as a sunoeesful 
merchant, is still to the fore with a large stock 
of general dry goods, ready mode clothing, 
bats and cans, boots and shoe* and geuta’ 
furnishings. His ready mad* clothing will be 
found iu great variety and remarkably cheap. 
To the making up of ordered clothing great 
attention ia paid, and superior quality, style 
and elegance are alwayifihc leading character
istics.

J2’8

Total per year...........................$420,646 49
The Commercial Agent states that tlie. 

exports from Wallaoeburg to the United 
States for the two quarters of the year 
exceed the two corresponding quarters of the 
previous year by $50,000. 

r A portion of the emigrants brought ont by 
Lord Selkirk in 1805 settled in this 
neighborhood, and a portion pushed on to 
the Northwest, forming what is known « the 
Selkirk settlement Many descendants of 
the early settlers are still here, and their 

largely predominate. In 1837 the 
first survey for a village was made, and in 
1840 the angle formed by the confluence of 
the north branch and main stream wa, 
subdivided into lots, and the name of the 
future town was given by tbe Scotch High
lander, in
hero, Sir Wm. Wallace. About 1850 iu 
real growth commenced, and in 1874 it was 
incorporated as a village. The assessment 
roll of 1888 shows a total assessment of 

of 2788. It is

IT DBIBS IHSTAXTIY 
IT WHITXH8 THE 8KTN

: :
Dr. J. H. Knight

has been practising here between 8 and 4 
years, and is a popular and successful phy
sician. He is » graduate of Queen’s College 
aud a licentiate of Royal CoL r.S.B.

y
STRICT, 2 5 CT2STTBI Wm. McCABE. Manuring Director. - A'-Jui-

keeps U, I suppose. 
Leak

lUSt SY
Stuart. W. Johnston, Tor ontoJit w c* See**

has a commodious store and a lyge stock of 
general dry goods, ready made clothing, and 
supplies a wide circle of customers with 
clothing to order. To those desiring fashion- 
able clothes, elegant and well-fitting, this 
establishment presents superior attraction*. 
His general stock if replete with staple and 
fancy goods, all of which are sold at popular 
prices.

rarroa
The Mew British Firearm.

From The World, London, Dec. 26.
A curions comment on Mr. Stanhope’s 

frequent assurances as to the perfection of our 
new magazine rifle is furnished by the disso
lution of the Committee on Small Arms 
before its labors are complete, and by the 
announcement that fcherii will be no issue of 
this new rifle until an alteration of the pattern 
has been experimented upon. The foot is 
that many of tbe experts, aud especially that 
of the Hythe School of musketry, are dead 
against the Lee-Eufield magazine weapon, in 
which very grave defects have been made 
patent by practical trials. It if more than 
probable that for the present no new repeating 
rifle will be issued, but that our troops will be 
armed with Martini Rifles converted into 
magazines according to the ingenious plan 
submitted by a Canadian officer, aud recently 
experimented with very successfully. The 
only question now remaining for decision, I 
understand, is whether these Martini mag- 
azines shall be used with Ht*nrv barrels,or with 
the new small-bore fitted to th. present stocks.

Jeekson Meuse,
J. B. Jackson A Son, is the new hotel just 
opened in the Beattie block, and is destined 
to be one of the most attractive houses in tbs 
community. It contains forty-two rooms, 
finished in natural wood and rosewood, fur- 
nished and carpeted throughout with the most 
elegant furnishings. Thu kitchen is supplied 
with oue of Copp’s hotel ranges, and the hotel 
throughout baa all modern convenieucea and 
ia lighted with the electric light.

«lllard A Dunderdnle 
are located immediately opposite the Tecmneeh 
House, and are dealers in groceries,confection
ery, foreign and domestic fruit, cigars and 
tobaçcof. They have also oyster and ice 
cream parlors. This is a comjiaratively new 
establishment, and from the neatness and 
general attractiveness of the stock deserves 
full recognition. With their known push 
and enterprise this firm is sure to build up a 
lucrative business. They keep a piano to rep.t 
for entertainments.
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FIBEP800F BUILDING MATEBIAL CONFEDERATION LIFE
%W^t ^^Lawrouro Ftu-dg. 
Toronto,ahews that our 9 inch flat arch blocks. 
In a span Of four feet, sustained, without any 
indication of weakness. 4SM U» of metal on 
ono square toot of surface. ,

Architect* are recognizing the value ot this 
maierial. "ohr latest endorsers being: R. A.

ti-eiti, and Mesare. Knoxtt Klltoll. Toronto.

at MontreaLCorrespondence solicited.
TME RATHHIW C*. - DBfiBHDSTe. OuC

Dr.

Iionor of their great national Charles Chubb
is insurance, telephone and ticket agent, 
branches of business among tbe most impor
tant in a civilized community. In 1885 he 
commenced the telephone with 7 instrumenta, 
and now there are 47. He dose all kind* of 
conveyancing, is agent for a number of the 
most stable insurance companies and has 
built up an excellent practice.

Cummer A Auderwu
manufacture tinware of every description, and 
attend specially to roofing, «av«troughing, and 
the supplying and erecting of hot air furnaces. 
The furnaces out in by them are of tried and 
practical utility, and indispensable where 
warmth aud çomfort are desired At a moderate 
outlay. StoVes of every description are kept 
on hand, sold at reasonable prices and their 
operation fully explained.

President : 8m Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 

Tice do. Vim. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.$407,450 and a population 
claimed that the original assessment roll was 
lost in a fire, and tliat there is a mistake about 
the population, as it is now estimated to. be 
about 3500. The present municipal officers 
are—T. B. Gillard, Reeve; Daniel Dobie, 
Deputy-Reeve; A Gordon, J. C. Shaw, 

, John Langwith and D. C. « McDonald, 
Councillors, H. E. Johnson, whose grand
mother is one of the original settlers of 1805 
and still alive, is Clerk and Treasurer.
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It. 8. Baird -, - 
J. E. Macdonald •
f

Lees’ Iron Works.
At these works, ships, steam tugs, steam 

yachts and other craft are built, propeller 
engines are manufactured and every variety 
of repairing and general job work is done. 
The bhop has all facilities for casting, turning 
and manufacthring generally. Mr. Lees is a 
practical man of decided ingenuity and a 
most useful man in a shipping community.

Jas. Little.
family butcher,has been iu the business here for 
17 years, and being a practical man, doing his 
own killing, and an excellent judge of the 
kind of cattle required for first-class meat, 
always has a stock satisfactory to his custom - 

He does a large business, which is con
stantly increasing.

246
Sim- r-THR MODERN TOWN.

It may be mentioned that Wallaeeburg is 
in tjn north gore of Chatham township, 
county of Kent, on the Sydenham River, on 
the line cf the Erie and Huron Railway, 195 
miles distant from Toronto, and 24 miles 
northwest of Chatham. It is compactly 
built, mostly of brick, and contains many 
fine blocks, prominent among which are the 
Beattie block, 200x60, three stories, brick, 
with stone dressings, plate glass, and compris
ing an hotel and 7 other business estab
lishments, tlie Creighton, McCann, Forham, 
and Murphy blocks; also Fitzpatricks, and 
Stienhoff and Lillies, in which are located 
their private bank, the Bank of Montreal aud 
the Masonic Lodge room upstairs.

STAGS - TAKING UVSB !W. Km A ms den
has a double store, fully stocked with grocer
ies, provisions, crockery, glassware, silver
ware, wall paper and general fancy goods. The 
grocery department is carefully attended to 
and sorted up at short periods with fresh 
goods. In crockery the display is large, em
bracing plain and fancy disht-s, and is worthy 
the atteution of intending purchasers.

5#A . *1

» LB -V
ts and 21 RICHMOND WEST.

Begs to thank his numerous customers for the 
liberal patronage bestowed on him during tbe 
past year, and takes pleasure in announcing to 
the publie generally that Urey will find the 
largest and best selected stock of

ITùIÏHilill
>/

acts at the same tisse on

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS, 
andtheKIDNEYS

The Elver Moose,
George Hill, proprietor, is an old established 
hotel, doing a good commercial business. It 
contains 25 rooms, well fitted and furnished, 
with ample vard aud stable accommodation. 
TIih landlord has been in the buniuess 16 years 
and is deservedly popular with his guests.

6AS FIXTURES ?era.

F.IM. Smith,
watchmaker and jeweler, has a full and com
prehensive knowledge of the whole business, 
and has a reputation for » competent aud care
ful workman. The finest movements are 
cleaned and repaired in a satisfactory manner. 
A good stock of fine jewelry, gold and silver 
watches, clocks, silverware and other goods is 
kept on baud and sold at reasonable prices.

246AND

GAS GLOBESThis combined action gives it won
derful power to cure all diseases.Imperial Tea Store.

The proprietor of this fine new store, John 
Murvhy, is a connoisseur when teas are 
cerned and this line “draws” immensely, 
also deals in groceries, crockery, boots ami 
shoes aud meats, and delivers to all parts of the

THR RIVER AND SHIPPING.
The north aud east branches of the Syden

ham meet here, and the town is connected 
by two iron bridges. The north branch is 
navigable to Wilkesport and the east bianch 
to Dresden. The river has a depth of not leas 
than 40 feet all the way to Wallaeeburg, and 
empties into th# Cheval Ecarte, a Frenh 
name signifying “lost channel,” the most 
easterly branch of the St. Clair delta. 14 
•tea were and a great number of barges, yachts, 
&C., are owned livre and trade in these 

In the summer time there is a

To choose from in the DO* 
MINION,Why Are We Sick?

He Because we allow the nerves to 
remain weakened and irritated, and 
these great organs to become clogged 
or torpid, and poisonous humors are r 
therefore forced into the blood that | 
should be expelled naturally.

CELERY / 
COMPOUND |

WILL CURE BILIOUSSEBS. PELES, I 
CONSTIPATION, KIDNEY COM. f 
PLAINTS, TMNAKT DISEASES, I
FEMALE WEAKNESS,BHEÜHA- |
TISM. NEURALGIA, AND All I 
NERVOUS DISORDERS,

By quieting and strengthening the I 
nerves, and causing free action of the B 
liver, bowels, and kidneys, and rester- I 
ing their power to throw off disease. I
Why suffer Bilious Pain* aad Aches ? L 
Why tormented with Pile., C.n.ti,atl«al 
Whj frightened ovsrDiserd.rsdKidaeyd | 
Why endure nervous or risk headaeheel 
Why hive sleepless nights I 

Ck Paikk's Cblbrt Commun» and I 
rejoice in health. It Is an entirely vegeta- 1 
bis remedy, harmless in all cases.

SMboll DrvftiUt. Prie» $1.00. 1
SU/or ts.oo.

WELLS. RICHARDSON it CO.Ptepifahl» I
MONTREAL, P. » h

AT HIS NOTED or even up
ed “moderl 
aim tainer.1 George II. Keys

has been 6 years hi business and deals in fruit, 
foreign and domestic, canned goods, dried 
beef, bologna sausage, and m connection keeps 
an oyster and ice cream parlor. A good stock 
of choice tobaccos and cigars i* also kept on 
bund. Mr. Keys holds a prominent place as a 
merchant m his line and keei»s everything ot 
the best quality and in great variety.

A. D. Brnnder.
druggist, McCann's block, deals in drugs, 
patent medicines, books and stationery, spec
tacles and fancy goods. His store is fully 
stocked with a choice selection of drugs, medi
cines, toilet articles, perfumes and all goods 
usually to be found ill a first-class drug 

J. A. Burgess
is perhaps about the oldest established 
business man in the boot aud shoe line 
in town. He has been attending to 
the understandings of tlie public tor
18 years past, and while knowing all the ,ie wa„ meseutad by tbe mayor 
wrinkles in tbe trade allows no wrinkles in tlie citizens with a flattering address and a 
bis boots. Besides attending specially to or- gi]ver t„a service, as a slight acknowledgment 
dered work he keeps a good assortment nf 0f their regard for him personally, aud of their 
ready-moda boots and shoe» manufactured by appreciation of bis services to the town in tlie 
W. B. Hamilton of Toronto, which have a capacity of a journalist. * 
reputation for style and durability second to chns. 8. Martin.

• M J. Harley watchmaker and jeweler, occupies a store in
bas a good store 20x100 teet, and succeeds Beattie’s uew block, snd keeps a good assort-

meut of watches, clocks, fine jewelry ana

LOW PRICES, COME AND SEE. his al legist 
ed tliey del 
•Um or to i

The Herald and Record.
In this flourishing town The World was 

pleased to meet an old acquaintance in the 
of Jacob M. Kennedy, editor and pro

prietor of The Herald and Record, a local 
journal, edited and managed with Mr. Ken
nedy’s usual ability. It is pleasing to note 
that while this journal has a high -reputation 
abroad it is appreciated at home. The editor 
is an experienced journalist and has held mauy 
important positions iu the newspaper world. 
His office here te well supplied with modern 
type, power, foot snd hand presses, and all 
the equipments of a first-class printiug office. 
Previous to settling here he was editor of The 

time editor ol Tlie

The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.I *9
19 and 31 .PlehmoiHl West. was so ofl
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X&kf/p TRYDetroit. VTHE INDCSTBIES.
ailipbuilding is largely carried on at the 

foundry and yard of Lee & Son and at the 
yard of W. J. McDonald. The wooden in
dustries are represented by the establishments 
of Stienhoff ft Gordon, Harry Morris, Lsng- 
witli Bros., Groeabeck ft Son, W. Patterson, 
Wilson ft Crawford, Martin Martin and 
Fraser ft Shambleau, and the milling interests 
by the roller mills of West ft Sham, and Wm. 
Patterson.

Tt
IEssex Ceutre Liberal, .

Whitby Chronicle, Canada bchool Journal, 
Toronto, and news editor of Hamilton Daily 
Tribune. He was also for some time editor 
of The Detroit Commercial and reporter ou 
Dntroit Free Press. When he left Wlntby 

on behalf of

Oti* •si

t CELEBRATE!)

EXPORT.
cmDYEING AND CLEANING. mCENTS’ SLITS Dyed or Cleaned.

HIM KH' DBESS’-S Dyed er CTeaned 
OTKKCOATSaud CurtlU Dyed or Cleaned

STOCKyyivLL HEN IMKKAOV A BLAKB% 
8» kllig-a/rret West,

Best House In the CiUrt Tuievhuue 1258. 216

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS.
• The Methodist, Baptist and R. C. denomi
nations have good brick churches, and the 
Anglicans and Presbyterians have frame 
churches. A new brick school house has just 
bien built at a *o*t of $16,000. It is a build-

- f,

Amber Ale, “Glassew Wall- Porter and Lnger highly recoi 
•d hi the medical ieeulty for the use ef invalids. Thereat Holloway' 

Call any*eminently in hi* aim to k**p a first-class c8
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* POSITIVE CURE. A PAINLESS CURE. A 
TU* the Patent Age ot New Invention.

FACTS FOR MEW OF ALL AGES 4

► P1SEA8E8 OF. MAN I a ;
if

Lnbon’s Specific No. 8
■^.The great Health Ren ewer, Marvel of Healing Nfl^^SSKJSg 

and Kohinoorof Medicines. SHBQ^BIV/S
The Tenlbls Consequence* oflndIsereUna^£^W1|f/fl 

Exposure end Overwork, m^Miii
iOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED & OLD m^È&ÊW

V Who are Broken Down from the Effect* o 
find In No. Sa Radical Cure lor Nervous Debility,Or- 
gmio Weakness, etc. Send your Address and lCc. In 
h tamps for Treatise in Back Farm, on Disease* of Man.

I Address, M.V. LUBO-L47 Wellington-51. E. Toronto, f an 
I A man without wisdom lives In a fool's paradise. 5 
’ A PERMANENT CURE. * PLEASANT CURE.
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facts fob men of all ages
M.V.Lubon’S Spec™ NoJ 5

cuhb® amthma.
^ Asthma occurs at all times pf,11/6* jJJJJ 

Is a distressing complaint which is often 
inherited. , , _

' There arc two kinds. Renal and Hrou- 
chial, which former is always due to 

: .' some disease of the kidneys. The attacks 
gradually, and are the worst at 
d in foggy weather. It is a dis- 

should not be neglected.

INFANTILE Mi BRI AO ES.V i GAME or rOKMJt.fe
• m

1 '

W* .. a fatal 1‘*rlw £«*££ ”,rr,ed
read Fallowed. „/,L

n^rwsa, W^aseaieta M*ay Æ. XbSlouîid.ràrty

•a have «eeii many a game of poker, «aie ,|hed to bear how recently our sodal annals 
A gentleman at the Palace Hotel, Ban Fran- dieelw ,lie fr^.wooy of jnrenile unions m 
eisoo, to a reimwntatiTe of The Chronicle, Eag|and and Scotland. We do-uot refer to 
•but the first I ever saw had a tragic ending choM well known inttannea of princes and 
that is recalled to my mind every time I eee a poteuule, ^^ig contracted in marriage while 
caul.” still children and for grounds of state alone,

"Do you mind telling the story?” but ' to the general custom m other classes to
“Would you care to hear it? The sjair aj )aM a dat# u tj,B lM, two centuriea 

happened before the war. My father, who »p|iea8 marriagse were not mere betrothals, 
had large cotton interests, which were almost but marriages, celebrated “in the
destroyed by a certain proclamation that {nce 0f the churab.”and duly solemnised ae-
made the South shudder, took me on a trip erdihg to the hook of eouui on prayer,
which lie made from New Orleans to St. Perhaps the youngest !hnde on record I»
Louis. The Mississippi steamer Bell, of B^ish gmmk £ tt

Memphis was crowded with passengers, century at the age of 2 to » husband
nearly all ef whom were men. We left New w||Q waa a year Older man herself. In tins 
Orleans at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, and «me* the children were carried into Church 
fifteen minutes later there were four or five and their eldera spoke for them.

, games of poker in limgress. Nearly every But III another case where a little boy of 3 
^ body gambled on tllé «tramera Many men was married to a bride of 5, he was carried by 

lived un the river and made the nil* for. the s clergyman, who coaxed him to repeat the 
> money which they Could get out of the pas- necessary formulas. The tiwk was not easy, 

at-iigt-rs. The cotton raiser*, who went to St. however, as the chili «aid he had learned 
Louis to «vend their funds, often reached that enough lessons for that day before he was 
town without a penny, and were forced to |m!f through, and was only kept up to it bv 

the same boat. Among tlie pasaen- the priest saying: You must speak a little 
ger were two rZlantera who were avowed eue- more, and then go and play you. In a,
unes, but by some fate had sat down at the furtl,er instance recopied ny Lancashire the
same taUe. Tiny were mwinesa men of New bridegroom was bribed to go to the church for 
Orleans, and the ill feeling between them was th# present of an apple. Frequently the 
known to n.any on board the Belle of Mem- brides were a year or two older than their 
phis. One of them had with him a targe, fine- lords and master», as m the catse of Vei 
looking negro, who acted as body servant and Vernon, who, ia l6i.2-.l.« being nearly 10 
who was seldom absent from Ins meter » years old-waa married to Randle More, who 
side The %ov’ remained in the cabin and Was but A Another record tells of how 
watched the play, which grew more exciting Gilbert Girard and Emma Talbot were mar- 
with every revolution of the steemer'e wheel» ried at Leigh church,' when the UCv's uncle 

"Toward night some of the gamblers hud (,eld up the bridegroom, who was 8 years old, 
lost ail their cash and were lotting tlie cotton atu| »poke the words of mstrimouy for the 
or other merchandise they had oi board for child’s part, and tlie woman, who was not 6 
the St Louia market. Up onde* the roust- years of age, “spake for herself aa she was 
• bunts were claying ‘craps' by the light of taught”
torches, that lit up the river in ajweird way. It seems incredible that doting the reign 
Morning found tlie men still playing. The- „( Henry VIII., Edward VL, Queen Mary 
big negro watched his master vary earnestly, alu] Queen Elizabeth it waa quite customary 
and after speaking to him onoe or twice waa fur persons of all ranks in life to marry their 
ordered out of the cabin. Aa he went on children at aatonialiingly early ages. But 

• deck my fatner spoke to him. , .. the bishop's registry at Chester—not to speak
'You teem interested in the game, «aid Qf local records m all' parts of England—

could testify many, instanoua—instances, too, 
among people enxiuus for the intellectual 
progress of their day, and among Whom sordid 
reasons for such marriages .were not supposed

William Chaderton, successively bishop of 
Chester and Lincoln—a well known scholar 
and distinguished ecclesiastic of the reign of 
Elizabeth, and who u us notable for the 
encouragement be gave to minister* and his 
zeal in establishing lectureships and daily 
morning |*ra.ver—did not scruple to marry 
his daughter Joan, in 1682, at the age of 9, to 
Richaid Brooke, then nearly 1L 

Four years later the marriage was rati Bed— 
as was Usual in such cits es—by the consent of 
the young people, the lengthy document» 
testifying to the ratification being still extant 
iu the records of Chester. Unfortunately 
their early love did not deyelop into an 
enduring love, and twenty yi’gra later we 
read that tlie bishop hail “no great comfort of 
that matrimony” of bis only daughter,' and 
that she was separated from her husband.

It sometimes hùpi>ened, when years of 
consent were attained, i. e., 12 f»*r the girl and 
14 for the boy, that the child bride and child 
bridegroom disliked each other so heartily 
that they refused to ratify the contract, and 
then an action for divorce was lyidertnken 
and the marriage declared void. Juvenile 
marnages in those da vs were fortunately 
always voidable, and wli^re it could be proved 
that there bad been no renewal of promise, 
no exchange of gifts, messages 
between the children the union was annulled 
and each was set frt 

The divorce cou 
scene of many appt 
couples until «bo*. _
seventeenth century, when Strype note» that 
“the nation became ecamtalou» for the 
frequency of divorcee, especially among the 
richer sort, and one occasion was the 
covetousness of the nobility and gentry, who 
used often to marry their cliildien when they 

young boy» and girls that they might 
join land to land, and, being grown up, then 
many time» disliked each other and their

m
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or HEART DISEASEM. V. Lubon’s Spoolflo No. ISt'i« " Êf

i »
Catarrh, Colo ihiwHuo, HayTever, no.

In there!».. Des 
h to deer the tt

JL NO. 23. y

Advertising is the'piri of the paper thet 
field, the great»»!, profit. Wlssn a jârge rer- 
eolation is reached by a journal, advertiser» 
soon find it out and p*v lioerally to get intQ 
its columns, Tlie publishers of The Ladies 
Journal, recognizing these facts, are deter
mined to add largely to their constituency at 
once, and to this encl have prenared the fol 
lowing list of rewards: To the first f°ur. “Uiv 
dred and five persons correctly answering toe 
questions wherein the Bible are the Itfords 
AÔNT and Cousin, first found, they will give 
1st 1 elegant Upright Piano, by celebrated - ^
2nd “"-dUn èuld .7 '{*00 ' 'till'rëis'h in Koid. . 100 

rd cash In gold.. $150 5ih cash In gold o0 
To the nexrtOO persons each a lady s fine

gold watch valued at $50.......w
To Uie next 40 persons, each a beautifully 

bound Family Bible, with 2600 «lus
trât ions and maps, our own special

To the next 100. each à. large superbly 
bound volume of Dante s loi®!!10’ 
lusirated by Gustave Dore. $10......

To the next 165. each an elegantly bouiid
copy of Queen Victoria s New Book, $4 060

MIDDLE REWARDS 
To the four Imiidred persons whose names 

oome ln the middle, counting _ from nndiber 
,,ne to the la», received, we will give tiie lol- 
Inwing rewards:
1st dash In gold... SI» «Ih cash In m U » 
2nd cash in gonfi 76 6tii onsh In go d 1» 
3, d cash In gold,. 60 6i h ca*h In gold 6 
To the next 29. ench a aplondld eewiog 

machine valued at $60............
To the next 31. each an elegantblack «Ilk

dress pattern, valued at $50..v....... MW
To tlie next 100. each an elegantly bound 

volume < if The Home Treasury...... ••
To the next 185, each an Individual salt ^
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"tight an at
L^fbon's Specific No. 15 is as near a spe
cific aa is known to science. -It has cured 
hundreds. Price <6.00 per box, and til 
cents extra when sent by mail.

To be hod only from
M. V. LUBON,

47 SbuinrroN Itbeet Eau, toborto, 9m.
v. utjabif’»

Medleated South Ses Salt
WHEN USED IN CONNECTION WITH

lUBON'l) SPECIFIC MEDICINES

GiVæ«^S"5ydfroMmeDtal
M. V. LUBON, - TORONTO, ONT.

.■'is

debility. Dull, heavy headache, obsteuc-

hare* i |’■
ty*

Z-
3

t- ;

USSsf!symptoms, result In consumption and 
end in the grave. No disease so com 
mon, more deceptive and dangerous. 

Bend 10c. for book to
M. Y. LUBOV, Toronto, Ont.T
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return on IÎ1.V. Lubon’s Specific No. 14A Painless Cure.A Positive Cure.k l > M. V. LUBON’S1000 CURES DYSPEPSIA

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
etc., are all common terms for one of the 
most distressing diseases with which 
mankind is afflicted.
Definition.—A simple impalraeut of 

digestion caused in the case of Nervous 
Dyspepsia by some irritation or morbid 
condition of the nerves and nerve centres 
that supply and control the stomach.

Symptoms.—The symptoms of this dis
ease occur in great variety. Among them 
may be mentioned Sour Stomach, 
Nausea, Dull Pains in the Stomachy 
sometimes a dull heavy feelingwithout 
pain,Headache, Sleeplessness, Constant 
languidness, that terrible /«*»»» 
Feeling in the stomach, DeprAston, all 
of which are accompanied in many oases 
by an inordinate appetite.

The sufferer finds that he cannot im- 

empty than after a meaL

SPECIFIC NO. 0 
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LIVER COMPLAINT
JSymptoms.—Headache. Sallow oom- 

plexion. Gradually increasing consti
pation. Disinclination to exertion. Ver
tigo. Dizziness. Highly-colored urine. 
A “ splendid " feeling to^ay. and a de
pressed one to-morrow. Pain under 
either shoulder, ahd under ribs on the 
right side. Neuralgio peJp of ohest. 
Heartburn. Indigestion. Enlargement 
of side below the ribs. Dropsy of the 
abdomen. Dry mouth. Brown flabby 
tongue. Occasional chills. Hot flashes. 
Moth patches on tho face. Yellowish 
eyeballs. Sick headache. Frequent 
vomittngof bitter matter. Pflestel waye 
caused oy Congestion of the Liver). 
Severe spasmodic pain in upper part of

Sour stomach. Variable appetite. Irri
tability of temper. Diarrhoea. Dysen
tery. Burning palms and feet.

If you have any of the above symp
toms, it is positive that your Liver is 
affected, and will, if neglected, result in 
eome or the following diseases; Jaun
dice, Obstruction. Gallstones, Emargea 
Liver. Contracted Liver, Inflammation, 
Congestion, Abcess, Tumors. Hydatids, 
Catarrh of the Bile Ducts, Fatty Degen
eration, Cancer, “ Malaria," etc.

SEND 10O. FOR BOOK
t - ‘ Address

Op ALL AGES.
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special

; and ponpor cruet...........
CONSOLATION REWARDS.

For those who are too\ late for any of the 
above rewards the following special rewards 
are offered to tlie two hundred and forty-one 
persons whose name» come in last:
To the last name on tho liai, cash 
INo i lie nexi to ihe lusi 
To the third from last name on list, ons_
Tolho next 10. ench $10 cash .......................
To the next 20. each $5 cash............v
To the next 60. each a copy of Dr. Nnpheys

Family Medical Book, a reliable work 200
To the next 50. each $2 cash........................ J00
To the next 100. each $1 cash..iw

desire for solitude, llstleasneM and inability to_hx tl eatten eJcitabiUty 0l temper, eper-

sssf&,fœis«£K«L'ïaSSris.“Æaa:
Treatise in. Book Formon Dise»e«eof Man Benlwepa çecure ’/oronto.
* #»VTHE «CE.

he.
“ ‘I is,’ we, the reply. Tie the stake* of 

that lien’, aii’ef Ouifnel Gihoui doe» wi 
I’ze WalulonV niggah. I’ze mightily intub- 
esu*<l in that game '

“Wardon won, and I «aw the colo-ed boy 
turned over to him by Giroux, who rose from 
the table dead biyke. He went oil deck, and 
a number of people watched him to see 
whether .U» would shoot himaeti or jump luto 
the river. He did neither. .

“After a while Wardon appeared with a 
companion, walked l»ack ana forth/ laughing 

v and joking. They approached Giroux.
“ ‘You’re a cheat,’ said the loser to Wnrdon. 
“The latter jimHH-d toward the speaker, 

but bis friend prevented auy violence. The
boat was nearing Nutchez-uuder-the-Hill, and 
it was arranged that the time the Belle 
waited at the wharf should be devoted to 
squaring accounts. That was a common 

‘thing. The river boat»» stopped at Natchez, 
and many a party of four or five men that 
-went away fdr an honr lacker! one or two 
of the number when they returned.

“It way a beautiful night. The moon was 
almost fufl, and shed a bright, white light, by 
which you could tell the time by y oar watch. 
Natchez was a»tir when we reached the 

rwbwi. It was one of the hnsleet of the river 
towns, but it» dismantled hotel and tumble- 
down house» look now like ghosts of its former 
prosperity.

“When a Party of men left the Belle Some 
of the citizfens followed, as they knew a tree 
was about to be fought. Wardon’a new 
possession, the negro, accompanied the party, 
sud the winner lost no opportunity of 
letting the unfortunate boy understand that 
be had changed master».

“Under the bluffs, from which Natchez 
lakes its name, the men came to » bait i 

, fifteen paces were marked off: Giroux and 
Wardon faced each other, pistol in band.

* “ ‘Ready? One—two—three 1’
“The la»« word was lost in the report of 

Wardon’» pistol Giroux dropped, his weapon 
TJ «tin loaded. The colored boy and a number 

v^lereoiis went to the side of the wounded 
sjiaii. Ho was unconscious and ne' er spoke. 
The negro took hi* pistol from his hand and 
raised hie head. No sign of recognition was 
given. After a minute or two: ‘He’s dead, 
the colored boy said. ,

“ Throw him down and come with me, 
cried Warden, aa he started for hie steamer.

‘The negro laid the dead man’s head on 
the ground, arose to his feet, and hurried 
after bis new-master. Within the minute a 
pittol shot was heard; Wardon wm dying 
when the men reached his side. He could 
not tell who had shot him, but Giroux s negro 
had disapjwared, and some of those in tnr 
crowd said be was a “mighty valyble niggah J 

“The men were left at Natchez under the 
Hill, and fifteen minutes after the Belle of 
Memphis left the wharf half a dozen games of 
card» were iu progress. I never play card».
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M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 13
CURES RHEUMATISMTill question ntiu.t be answered oorreotiy 

in order to aeuure any reward. Eacli coroiw- 
titor must send with the answers fifty cents by 
P. O. order or regiet»-red letter for a six 
months'subscription to The Ladies’ Journal, 
not a ladies’ fashion paper otijy, biit a pai>er 
which will please every member of the family. 
The com|>etitioii remains open till the 1st day 
of July, inclusive, and letters wherever mail
ed, if they bear mit mark of that date or 
*t,rlier, will be eligible for a prize. Twenty 
days will be allowed for letters to reach us 
from distant place». Two hundred thousand 
per* on a have received rewards m previous 
coin petitions. Address, Editor Ladies Jour
nal, Toronto, Canada. ______________ ”
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ipryi monalma Sfc2xvuacxeitl«na&
Symptoms.—Pain and eoreneee In the 

muscles. Noapparentsw^Ung 
mation, but a general «tlfftaew, d 
lng, varied by sharp pain# when the 
muscle Is used.

To effect a speedy enienee M.V.UWW» 
Specific No. 13.

Bend lOota. lnsburipeforbottk. Addiew

Toronto, OntarioM. V. LUBON,

OPIUMofs
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AMORPHINE HAÉIT CURED

A new method. Onre guaranteed. Send 10c. 
for book and full particulars. Address

a V. LUBON, 47 WELLINGTON STREET EAST
Toronto, (sands.

M. ¥• LUBON,
• • ONTARIO#

m tlial 
‘oronto 
Legis* 

liai oor* 
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k in te-

A P lee sent Cure., TOB3NTO, «A Permanent Cure. >1*
11, Y. LUBON’S SPECIFIC No. 9PUPTURE-^g

S ® m. V. LUBON’S

RUPTURE REMEDY
B S For the Speedy Relief and Permanent Cure of Hernia or Rupture.

or a tew months, depending or conrre upon ice ago entirely discontinued. A box of the

M&ÿMMSÊSSirutir ~HfaysS ^mmendeto?teftiDU be obtain^. Trossee^ue
!£u to mi ret VbutLuboo’«^Remedy, with the aid of any good truss, never fails.

s M. V. LUBON, Toronto, Oanacia

Inflammation of the Bladder.
Also called Catarrh of the Bladder.
Caused by habitual retention of the 

urine, in temperance. Xrecession of cu
taneous affections, rheumatism, gout, 
etc. It may be due to colds, irritating 
infections, gravel, ' enlarged prostate 
gland, stricture, masturbation. It may 
occur at any period of life, butitoftenest 
appears IN the aged, and associated 
with some obstruction to the flow of 
urine. Symptoms: The urine is scanty, 
and passed with difficulty ; pain in back 
and loins, uneasy sefisatfon in tho blad
der ; if the urine is allowed to stand it 
deposits more or less mucus ; sometimes 
the quantity is so great that on exposure 
to cold it becomes solid, great di'Mculty 
is experienced in expelling it from the 
bladder. Impotencv and loss of sexual 
desire and nocturnal emissions are apt 
to ensue ; sometime» the patient is un
able to urinate, hassepsation of scalding 
in the uretha ; blood may occasionally 
be seen in the urine, etc.

Send 10c. for b ok- Addri_
M. V. LUBON. Toronto, Ont.

i.‘T
t-of.

OAK OR WALNUT.

Leather Seats and Backs.
c Chairs. 8 Arm and Extension 

Table,

lR.

cures Catarrh of the Bladder. .
Symptoms and conditions of urine for 

which this remedy should be taken J— 
Scalding, stoppage, brick dust,drop
sical DRIBBLING, etc. If yOU 
STONE IN THE KIDNEY, OR GRAVEL IN 
THE BLADDER, urethe Irritation, inflam
mation or ulceration, red or Bloody 
urine, stringy urine, milky urme ; If you 
are trouoled with a stoppage of the 
urine, and are obliged to hare it drawn. 
No. 9 will increase a free flow. Do you 
have scalding or stinging sensations 
when VOIDING urine I Are you troubled 
with scanty urine, or a too frequent

lng full particulars. Address—
M. V. LUBON, Toronto, Ont.
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JOLLIFFE S CO.► se|>aration and divorce followed, to tl,o 
breaking ef espousal, end displeasure of I
God." .... i

By ear 
lehcome 
tains aa 
live*. It 
oney to

roes
t The moon and the: stars see more evil in » single 

hour than the snn In a whole day's circuit and the 
Army & Navy can show yon a tarter selection of 
fancy tweeds and worsteds In one-half hour than y«>u 
will flnd in other stores If you vlsli them every day in the week. As wel 1 as oar fancy tweeds and worsteds 
for sailings we are showing » line of tronsertngs, 
someUiiug entirely new and only to be had at the 
Army * f»avy. Price $4 made to order In the best 
style. _

QUEEN-STREET WEST. Addrei
ra.

I
Instant relief and final cure, by ualng M.V. Lubon’s Spécifie

Price $2. To be had only from M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. E„Toronto.
t: PILESilCAN
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Best Provisionsi
i■ The Empress Engente at Windsor.

Part* Corretpondence •>/ Ptii\ad*\phiti Tele&raph.
The Empress Eugenie is about to leave 

England for Amsterdam, where ahe i» to 
undergo her usual annual couise of treatment 
by Dr. Metzger of that city. Her physicians 
are vainly trying to persuade her to take up 
her residence iu some climate less pernicious 
to her hflélth than that of England. But the 
poor lady clings to the land that , holds the 
tombs of her huMliand and her eon, and ref unes 
to harken to their injunctions. Neither will 
she obey their behests eo far as to try to 
distract her mind by anv form of amusement. 
She, once the brilliant leader of the gayest 
Hocietv iu the world, now leads a life of the 
strictest seclusion, never going even 
opera or a concert, and shrinking from the 
simplest forms of social enjoyment. During 
a recent visit that she i»aid to the Queen at 
Windsor, the Princess Beatrice arranged a 
little surprise for her gudst, and after dinner 
one evening tlie comedy of “Lolotte” was 
given in French on an improvised stage. The 
Empress sat out the performance, but the 
next time she was invited to Windsor she 
said imploringly to the Princess: “No more 
rtfcjvate theatricals, dear friend, I beg of you.” 
It is hard to realize such a change in her 
whose life used to be one unceasing round of 
toilettes and festivals and gayety of all kinds, 
and who set the fashion for tlie most extra» a- 
gant styles of dressing and entertaining that 
the world ha* known lor a century.

Jat lowest

THE BARBER à ELLIS Ç0MFÏ,CASH PRICES. JA S1 Ait i Lait vi
Cured by Prof. Lemon by the laying on of 

hands at the Revere House.
We ere now selling Ihe choicest Table Butter 

in the cil y for Stic per lb.; our mild Sugar- 
cored Hams at lScpe-lb.; very fine Cbueso 
from 121a per lb.; pure kettle rendered Lard 
121c per lb. Weni-u mette • specially ef ■Cooked 
Meats. Cambridge Sausages, fresh Roasting 
Pork, Pickled Pork. elc. Our mild cured 
Bre.kfa.i Bacon is equal to anything supplied 
lo the home or foreign market.

i tent

I

BOOKBINDERS.:or. A BKBTTKB TO SLANDERERS.

Another S perles ef ihe Tbem bserew— A
Parson Who Be fuses to be Bulldozed.

From Th* Dominion Churchman.
For mouth» past the Toronto papers have 

given prominence to reports of all manner of 
discussion* formal and informal relating to a 
charge laid against Mr. Jeffery a Wesleyan 
minister in'this citjr, that In* when in Mua- 
koka last summer, followed the advice of St. 
Paul by taking a little wine for his stomach’s 
sake and often infirmities.

Why a Christian should be slandered by 
such an accusation surpasses our comprehen
sion. It is manifnat that modern notions of 

^ morality are far away in advance of those 
inculcated in the New Testament. Whether 
th*-ir advance is toward* him whose practice 
was to do what a Wenleyan preacher is re
garded iu* disgraced by doing,—doing not only 
whut hiaSiiviour did hut as au aj»ostl« recotn- 
mend-ti a young oishup to do, we need not 
nay. But if it i* not blasphemy to charge our 
Lvid Jesus Christ with living on a lower 
moral plane than tli^ prohibitionists of vwtay, 
w- 'fuil to undf-rntami what offence against 
Him could b« blasphemy.

, To tell n*of the Cliurct) of England, it has 
seemetl "tfllthe way through that fWse public 
discuHriio»» of the relations between a pastor 
and his flock were being made indecently 
prominent. Tlie whole affair seemed to be a 
is-rsoiml squabble among certain officials of a 

•g legation, without any element in the strife 
to justify a public discussion m the press. No 
charge even was laid against tim pastor who 

the centre of this unseemly wrangle. 
He was compelled, however, untried and un
heard, to retire from his charge by the rulers 
of the Methodist body, who, it u *aid, luund 
that their choice lay between offending two or 
three rich member*, or deposing » pastor who 
wa* too independent to wear Mr. Dives’ 
muzzle and collar.

The dinpute is we now believe really one 
worthy of public attention. We have au
thentic private information aa to the real 
cause of this uproar. It appears that Mr. 
Juffery refuses to become a prohibitionist. It 
i* known bv those who have been persecuting 
him that there is not the shadow of a shade of 
evidence that he took a stimulant to excess, 
or even up to the standard of indulgence cull
ed “moderate,” in fact he was practically an 
abstainer. But tlie prohibitionists demanded 
hi» allegiance to their party. This being refus
ed they determined to either com|>el submis
sion or to ruin the man whose independence 

That is the whole Jeffery

VESTA>4
M

Wm. Davies 88 Co., s 12a■i 358 Spadlnn-nTemoe. 

34 Queen.», west.
THE1STOBB»

6 KING OF
Stable waters

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c.j 
&c., requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

NO*. 43, 45. 47 AND 49 BAY-8T-ECT. TOBDNTD. DMT,

|8NEW THINGS
IN

WALL PAPER
necessary to comment npon that 

rtdorftil. yet one cannot re
pressing profound admiration for 

ihe power which ifc raising so many 
sufferers fr«up hods of siclcneriS and suffering, 
and restoring themjfo henh h end vigor. It 
scarcely seems credible that such marvelous

It is seldom 
wlvch is trnii 
fra in from exf

Retailed by Druggisis. Wine Merchanter.Gro- 
ceva and Hold*. Sole Wliolo* de Agent,

J 48. 8. FEAKMOX, 67S Oi»mrio-*t..T«r«nl«. scarcely seems cn’dihle that suen mar>eiijua 
results can bo obtained by the laying on of 
hand-;. The world has beemo so materialist to 
in ils ideas that tt will not ball eye in :«nytnlng 

Before you 
ne iL Judg- 

D.iitHt. Tbe fol- 
Lemon a*, tho 

the past two week*.

that are Cheap and Effective. 
Headquarters for Inirraln In New 
Designs or 1-ltiin Art Colors. Rich 
Frelzes. Very Cheap and 1‘retty 
Chamber Papers, Special Designs 
tor OiHces, Stores, Ac. »

IL C'iniTOi weigh nnd nien*tfre. 
condemn Christian science exam! 
ment withoul ex miination 1* an.^ 
lnwlng case, treated by Dr.
Revere H-'U-e during ih 
speaks louder than words:

Mrs. H. C. W.— Her account of her disease is 
subst mliHlly as follows: About six years ago 
Mho began to suffer from female weakness or 
an aggravated character, and shortly after un
derwent two surgical operations, but they 
m-fde her rather worse. Just one year ago lost 
December she suffered from a relapse of all her 
difficult Vs and was obliged to take to her bed 
Last July she was taken to a foreign city in 
order that she might receive the best possible 
human help. She had the best physic ans tl 
money culd secure, hut her condition re
mained practically unchanged. She was in 
continual pain the whole period of her illness 
and.after making the slightest exertion the 
pain was so much aggravated tlml she 
obliged to fake morphine nnd other na 
During all this time.there was sleeplessness, 
headache and a feeling in the stomach as of a 
heavy weight, obstinate constipation, leu- 
eorrhoea— cessation of the periods—bearing 

wn. In this helpless and hopeless condition 
Prut Lemon first afl w her a foi l night ago. Af
ter receiving one magnetic treatment she ex
perienced great roliof. After tlie second, in 
four days after tho first, she could walk with 
case. She is now on tiie high road to recovery 
and one of the thankful ones.

On account, of the great number calling nl 
the Revere House the Doctor was obliged to 
discontinue his free public healing nnd lec
tures at Shaftesbury Hall, hut he will resume 
them for one week in ench month till July- 
due notice given. Consultation free at the 
Revere House from 9 n.m. to 9 p.m. week days. 
Letters of inquiry to contain stamped envel
opes to ensure answers.

BRENER BROS.
Last but not least, it gives us a 

chance to make a first-class cigar ; 
advertise on each one in such a 
way as to get due credit for our 
work, both from derler and con
sumer.

None genuine unless bearing the 
name of

These goods are strictly long 
Havana filler with Sumatra wrap
per. As regards the smoking 
qualities, they speak for them
selves.

The advantage of this style of 
packing is self-evident.

Just Ihe Man he Wan led.
Attorney for defense (to man drawn as 

juror)—Permit ui« to oak you, Mr. Id un no, 
if you have conscientious scruples against 
capital iiimÎHl.meut?

Juror—Hey?
Attorney—Are you opposed, on principle, 

of condemned criminals?

McOausland & Sons, Cls woImporter* of Appropriate Room Decorations.
Hi King-street west. Toronto. p

36
to the execution 

Juror—Huh?
Attorney (hastily)—We’ll take this mao, 

your Honor.
ROTURE, w 1st. They can be carried in the 

pocket without breaking. BRENER BROS.,. 7 ml
-o

Authors & Cox ^TORONTO. <v 2nd. The paper wrapping retainsÆV LONDON, ONT.TBÀDK MARK.[CARTER'S
UilTTLE

the aroma. f if \
rcotics.117 Churcb-SC.,WHS ill

3M °TORONTO,
Celebreieil as manufacturers of Oie MDST 
COMFORTABLE. MOST EFFICIENT AND 
LATEST IMPROVED TRUSSES. We re-
^•.«e'u^ed by Æl™Æ

SK!?SSI?domKea .«itimà,eWb?«?nLeeX

Trusees are not equalled by »«ny other manu- 
facturer on this continent. Every lruns we 
make is warranted. We have the support of 
tha lending dootore of Ontario. ^ 0

IVER
PIUS.

I X.X.XK7GKXI
d'i I ««lies’ En»edi Kid Button Boots $1. Lailles’ Silk Worked Velvet smli.ersSlÎLiidies' Tel t Boo to In lace orBntton Si. Kents’ Silk 

Worked velvet Slippers 75c,tieut.VCordovan Unis or t.ongressiHl.75, 
[toys’ Solid Leather School Boots 89c, Childs’ Cordovan Dutton OF 
Dais 75 cents.' M

tuiwf 
rout oui warn ear «makiI

FH do OO-CURE so’:
Drewers. Maltsters & Dottier,.

br^C?„Wa-nrry.rra«iti..Sr^^

tSaud ^"PILSENERI^^^V'1

THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE,!
gick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, nuch a* 

ess, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
. Pain in the Side, &o. While their most

,88 queen-street West.Telephone IWC,

;coca

WINE.

BEEFDizzin 
resting.(•markable success has been shown In outing IISICK BATES <6 D 0 1> 1> S,IRON. ORATEFUL-COMFORTINOCo.r (Non-Ckimbi nation)

UNDERTAKERS AN) EMBALM RS,
775 QI UHN-STUKfcT WKST,

(Oiip. Trinity Collmte.)
EPPS’S COCOA. yFar Mental and Vay.tcol Exhaustion.offensive.

nutslielL
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pill* are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach.stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only 
cured

I

Coca Wrno. It increasos the vigor of the inteL- 
lecl. nerves and muscles; sustains strength in 
the absence of food; prod-uves healthy sleep, is 
therefore the best-known restorative for con
valescents. and Is not followed by nn^.ev^ 
feels such as languor or depression. Unequal- 
led for General Debility. Imii.ivenshmonL of 
the Blood, and in cases of sudden exhaustion 
from acute or chronic diseases.

Adult Dose—One tablespoonful between 
meals, or when fatigued or exhausted.

For Children, diminish the dose according to

oa*e iu a
The whole case is of very great interest as a 

revelation of tlit-i liner life of nectarivnism and 
of the unscrupulous bigotry of a Certain class 
of modern social reformers. The Church is in 
a miserable condition so far as (Jiscipline is 
concerned, but we may with reason bn thank
ful that no such public uproar and scandal to 
religion could arise in our borders. So far as 
Mr Jaff. ry is standing out againut un at
tempt to bulldoee him into submission to a 
clique, and defending his good 
their cruel and dastardly slanders, lie has the 
sympathy of every honorable person. Ihese 
affairs help us to understand what would 
otherwise be an inexplicable problem, that n, 
tbe terribly vindictive spirit shown against 
heretics in past ages. If the prohibitionists 
to-day hail the civil |*>wers at their command 
ns those men had who roasted martyr» at 
Smithfield, slit the notes of Quakers m New 
England, and made the thumb screw an 

* t?cch‘*i»«tical influence, we should have to de
fend our personal and social liberties by ruder 
weapons than the peu and tongue.

There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway?Corn Cure will remove any of them. 
Call on your druggist and get a holds at onoo*

3 V.
6 TBBBTH IT.i-; •*-. INO~■71 A.NX> 73BREAKFAST.

•By » tborongh knowledge of tbe natural laws which 
govern the operation* of digestion and nutrition, and 
by s careful application of the fine properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps ha* o.ovided our brcakfait 
Uble* with a delicately flavored beverage which mav 

many lieffVy doctor'» bill*. It l* by the Judt 
of *ucb article* of diet that a consttiuilon 

may be gradually built up nntll strong enough to resist 
every ten<lency to disease. . Hundreds of subtle mala
dies are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame.”— Civil 8*rvlct

Made alraply with boiling water 
i packets, by grocers, labelled tt

I HEAD “CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.”W. H. STONE,m 0Aohethey would be almoabpriceleea to those who 
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does notend here.and those 
who once try them will flnd these little pill* valu
able in so many way* that they will not be wil
ling to do withoutthem. But after all sick head

cions useUXDIvKTAkER,
YONGE 349 STREET. A REVOLUTIONname against

\</f Telephone 931 Always open.I ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here la where 
we make our great boast. Our pill* cure it while 
other* do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email and 
very easy to take. Oue or two pills make & dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please ail who 
um them. In vial*at 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

age" BINGHAM'S PHARMACY,
100 Yonite-si reel. Toronto. vnrioM^^Jôods h i vePto D0 8,»ld nnd low price» must rank. I,Ik clearance» this month. kverybody know» 

onr goods are the beet in the Dominion, ami interspersed with ihoee bargains are our
OOOOS FOR WT El XT SBASOlff,

or milk. B-dd only 
hue:

JANUS KITS «ft CO., 
lOMCeopitiile Chemists, Louden, Eng.

1 6
WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.,J * FOB MEN ONLY! 283 Youge-street, lersnto.
Dealers iu all kinds of musical merchandise.

Ki,:r.ïF4r'ï''B1;T"Figua’nmec.'11*» Stîd by Meiwre. cjarke^md 

tki»T*srr-B~^lu 1. • W p ,tr|„nk«and Cole Banjos and Italian Si rinus.

DAWES Ss 00.,
cube EHSHSB

ti.'ZiiîÏÏîr

Drewers ami Maltsters,
LAUD1NK.

Offices—521 St. Jsmes-street, Mnnti enl; 20 
It nek Ingham-street, Halifax: 888 NVolflihftQO 
Street, Ottawa 4'
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^nd Blankets for same. Special Bargains and Excellence.

Tsæ«ui.Hl.Uw. S<k>‘,i
cmMJM. Mina, ill

NOLAN & HICKSON.
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FIRË.'WATER AND SMOK^f'-'
W ■ --• •■ ■ 1 ■■ ——  — — ■■ I. =

...V - - *  -■•«-*« 4a-' . . , . , •~ ' *5    ' ' 1 = : J  *$150,000.00 ~
WORTH OF DRY GOODS DAMAGED BY FIRE, WATER AND SMOKEJ

BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST OR VALUE
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W&T FORTUNATELY FOR US AND THE GENTRY OF THE QUEEN CITY “WE,
Messrs. Stovel & Armstrong’s Stocks, one, two and three, which are kept in our Basement, escaped the FIRE. The balance of these three stocks 

of Superior Goods amounts to over $25,000 00, and consists of the best goods ever offered in Canada, as follows: T , . r . * Di,
‘ Gents’ Furnishings, Solid Leather Grips, Gents’ Shawls and Wraps, Railway Rugs, Misfit Clothing Dressing Gowns, Smoking Jackets, Gents Rub

ber Coats Silk Umbrellas and a beautiful Assortment of Tweeds, Suitings, Spring Overcoatings, Lawn Tennis Suits, Etc., Etc., and will be sold exactly

at Half-Price—60 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR- v . J m .
No doubt this will be the most marvellous and Greatest Clearing Sale ever held in Toronto and the Bargains that will be 

any ever seen by the buying public, consequently we advise one and all to call as early as possible so as to avoid the rush.
Take notice that during this Great Sale our store will be opened every morning at TO o clock, and will be closed at 

our clerks to straighten the stock for the following day.

THE BON MARCHE BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM
F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.. 7 & 9 KTNG-STBBBT BAST.
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J GURNEY HEATERS »•-' r
She

i-Beg to Inform the Poblic that their tori*;
■ --------- HAVE--------

The Host Useful Combustion 
Chamber,

The Largest Heating Surface,
The Greatest Freedom from 

Friction,
The Fire Is Entirely Surrounded 

hr Water.
The Water Ways are Open from 

Top to Botioiu.
The Braft is Controlled by a 

Befierter which simply makes this 
the MOST PEBrECT UEATEB 

, EVER INVESTED.
Send for our New Treatise on 

Hot Water Heating, with illustra
tions.

SNOW SHOESi annual
- ".Wij OF

■ eome ol
Hisses’, Boys’ and Men’s

Carpet Squares
Made ont of REMNANTS OF BRUSSELS, WILTON, AXMIN- 
STfR, ETC., has now begun. They are appreciated more 
than ever, and to tecure a good selection purchasers had 
better call early.

Also, in good order to clean up their stock for Spring Ar
rivals, they are clearing out REMNANTS OF BRUSSELS car
pet, 0 yards and under at 50c; 5-8 Brussels Borders at 45c, 
and ether widths in proportion.

Remuants of Taiiestry and Wool Carpets marked very 

cheap. All these goods are sold tor cash.

■ MOCCASINS. Lo:
Cum

COAL AND WOOD 11
AT LOWEST PRICES.

LARGE VARIETY.i
noetic
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J. & J. LUGSD1N, total
alto'rr

FtTKKIB fa,
135 OrFIOBBi6 Rumor 
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1*1 YOV6K-STKKF.T218

' TheE.&C.CURNEYCO.
Kt lî il

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
'i\

L • . flW.: ■mâ9

■ami,ton, Montreal, Winnipeg. i* auoi*
UkS!JOHN KAY, SON & CO.HEH FUI* lEPlBimi.

LARGE SHIPMENTS

NEW SCARFS AND TIES.

1 Aul
1 i* y*t

ing34 KIN€-STItfiET WEST, TORONTO. 824 notait
—_-r ; l

ANDX h ;
Well. Mis» R^-, you have got a picture at 

la$t that does toil iusiicel Yea; I happened 
to see àoliie plioroe the other day nf a lady 
friend of mine that wore tliken at PerkinsCONGER COALCO. trod tu 

Crowt
■LStudio in Yonge-etreet and they were no ex

cellent I fust thought I'd try my luck and I got 
(he beat photo I ever had In my life, and was 
treated well in the bargain. 246

Egg ahd Crate Coal, price 
Sioveaud lliestiiul do 
Best Hardwood, two or three cuts ...
Best Long Hardwood.................................
Best No. iî Wood, two or three cuts 
Best Slabs, long.......................................

.............$6.0» per covd,
......... 5.50 do.
....... 4.60 do.
............. 3.00 do.

Wood Cut. and Split by Steam ; delivered Ip Standard Racks. 
Tenus cash. Yard and Office cor. Bathurst st. and Farley 
avc. Branch Yard cor. 4ueen-st. and tilatlsioue are. 

Telephone No. 631.
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do do ... 1
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BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,

Vv .
THE REASON WHY 1

DIXON THE PHOTOGRAPHERBEST QUAUTY HARD AND ¥>INE WOOD
USX

OFFICES, {0T« «OCRS, {
T mGets tnch round clear effects is that he thor* 

ouglily under-tands tine artlstlolighting ender 
the sky-light, ami the tine ehemtoul effect he 
retain developing is the secret of success, 
ieo his large work made direct.

STUDIO CORNER KING AND YONGHJ, 
Opposite Dominion Bmk. 216 & GO,P.44 Seott and 10 Colborue-stg, Toronto, 25 Old Change, London. Eng.

Ml
“ FITS LIKE A GLOVE/’ -SUGAR REFINING COMPANY, 1fl

•slat 
centre 
winiV 

« Berlin

AKE WOW 1MPOKTIW6 CY CARS TUBJ. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER. *“ 

197 Klng-sL West, Toronto
THOMSON’S MCNIRKAL,(Limited.) Celebrated Scranton Coal •’orrss ton bale all ait at) kb or KEwrnnn b va a ns aedstuopb or tee

WELL-HA OtTE EH A AD OF togWOULD RENOWNED LONDON-MADE the
eousul

Soft Coal, theT3ADMMARS. Also by cars fnr steam purposes Sunday Creek and Straits ville 
bent in the market. Beet quality Cut aud Split or long

Fresh minedGLOVE - FITTING CABINETS $3 PIRDOZ./ Loi
HARDWOOD AND PINECorset I W»gH

•ml

CACEN & FRASER, Alreuri on Luod. A)1 in anr of Ihe oily at the Low**» Rato*

Front *t near Bathstsfc 
Office and Yard, Youge-et.doek.

Téléphoné communication between all offices.

•ont
thato;iPhotographers $

79 KINS*'STREET W ST. TORONTO.
Heed Office, 61 King East, 
ii ranch Ot&ce*. Mii t/ue^n West, 

31» Yiuiza.
Order* promptly attended la

CERTIFICATES OF STREMSTH AMD PUHiTY,* Bi
The Perfection of^Shape, Fjnlsh^nnd Durability.

OVER 5.000.000 ALREADY SOLD. To ht 
liad ol all dealers throughout Canada.

w. a THOMSON & CO. Ltd., London, Manufacturers.

OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 
Montreal. September 9tb, 1887. 

Vo the Canada Sugar Reining Co’y.Montreal; 
Gentlemen,—I have personally taken aninples 

•rom h large stock of your Granulated Sugar. 
’* RKDPATH " brand, and carefully tested 

pe, and I find these sum- 
near to absolute purity ns can be

•• Bistnivi CHEMICAL LABORATORY. CURLING STONES
JUST ARRIVED.

fcrei(
>• h**iMedical Faculté, McGill U.eitemttt,

^ i
Montreal, September 9th, 188)

To the Canada Sunar Reflninp Company :
Gentlemen,—I hove token end touted * sam

ple ol your “EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and Rod that tl yielded 96.88 per cent, of Purs 
Sugar. It 1* practically a* pure aud good • 
Sugar a* can be ■«nufaUured.

Teer* truly.
o. p. Ginvwion.

AruwOLD DR. BROWN’S BOOK OF SECRETS •liciI •’ UKDPA1H bnind. and 
them by the l’olnriscoD 
hies to lie as net 
pbiained by any

AILSA CBAI6.
Over 400 pages of valuable matter and 31*00 Beeelpt*. representing 
years of Kescarch and Exavrimeitt, at a cast of *i»0i*0. Dr Brown s 
Book of Secrets ran talus Hare. V lunbln and Dead Mire Money-Mak
ing Secrets. Practical Recipes. Tested Formulas, etc. bent (postage 
paid) to any. addie*s foi- One Dollar,

30

Cove
-typurity ns cat 

tfar Refining. BLUE BONE,Seethet every Corset U marked Thomson’* Glove-Fittinq. 
Dd bear* our Trad* Mark, Ibe Grown. Me other* are genu'ne. named by any procura of Sugar Roflninf 

The test by the Polarisoopo showed in y< 
flny’e yield 99.90 per cent, uf Pure Chub 8 
Which may be co

Cl UE Y HONE.ester* 
... ugar.

may be coneiderod oominercially as 
ABSOLUTELY PURE SUGAR. , . ! ’

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS.

w6 All Improved Shape. Prices Low. 
Special to Clubs

KEITH & FITZSIMOXS,
TOBVNT9.

Wholesale Agents,WHITE & WHITE, JOHN BAKER EDWARDS.
. . HUL.’D.C.L. F.CA,

Public Analyst for ihu Diatrict of Montreal.
and Ppofeas«i of Vh-mfvtT#

W1I1TON MFG. Ct>„

CGI tttteen-su-ect TiesÛ Tiicvtita. Ont.
to-i.il• t
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